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Mrica Twist 
Carries Field 

Black Cat Assists in 
Triumph Over "Cot. 
ton Roll" Exponent 

GRINNELL, J)ec. 21 (AP)-They 
laughed when 1111 Jantzen took II 
black cat with him when eight days 
of bad luck had fOllowed him. In his 
"gallopin' dominoes" tournament 
with Johnny Ditzler. 

But they didn't laugh tonight, for 
It wa .. the black Cat and Jantzen's 
"Atrlcan twist" that COnquered DIt· 
zler's "cotton roll" dice sy8tem. 

It was the midnIght-hued animal, 
the loser said, thnt oroul;l.t lUCk to 
the victorious barber QJlCl turiloa the 
tide in the 10·d1tY tournament. 

Jantzen, however, looked upon his 
214 to 184 victory as the vlndlca' 
\Ion ot his faith In the 'twIst" and 
claimed his system was "best by 
telt ." 

Said the prlndpal~, Wilen their 
dice tournament was over: 

Ed Jantzen, the wlnnel': "I 
knew I wll'I,.d win. The old 
'African Twist' 18 be8t by test," 

Johnny Dlhler, the loser: 
"that so·and-tlo eat beat me," 

AI Hamilton, Ihe Ju(lge: "It 
was great! But 1'(1 rather referee 
a boxing match." 

There was much enthusIasm today 
as the last chukker was played. As 
a cllmax to Interest that has In· 
creased steadily since Nov. 11 when 
t he tourney started In AI Hamilton's 
barber shop, Ule Chamber of Com
tT,erce was thinking of resolutions of 
thanks. 

At stake Was a prItt! more deslr· 
able to a barbel' ti'-an sliver or gold, 
the privilege of tihavlng the 108er. 

Jantzen, however, llIagnlllllmous· 
ly took a raJn cheCk on the award. 

"The throat Is a dUngerous thIng 
to monkey with when 0. defoated 1'1· 
val wants to continue his arguments 
about the merits or the two sys· 
terns," he declared. 

Blaek Cat Taboo 
The black cal, however, was taboo 

tOday, but It had serv(>tl Its pUI·pose. 
Ditder threatened to bring aa hiB 
ml18cot a bull dog. 

But even without his good·luck 
t~ken , Jantzen won toduy's chukker 
12 to 8, and made 28 P88SCs to the 
loser's 26. In framcs durlnk the 
10 days, Jantzen scored ~5 anti Dlt· 
zler 1&. 

On anotb~r score, too, Jantzen 
won. His voice, bls perBullslveness 
~r addressing the cubes, and his gen, 
eral dexterity elicted fulsome praille 
from Hamliton, the judge, who 
awarded the llolm on that SCOl'e, too, 
to Jantzen. 

,,'Inner ChalleJlge!l 
Letters trom all O\'~r the country, 

each contestant said, have cheered 
them on, One person In Okllthomo. 
~ent a challenge to the winneI'. It 
no." not YE't been answered. 

"Are there blacks cats In Oklaho· 
ma?" was Jantzen's only comment 
to the Invitation. 

Followers of Ditzler tonight had 
nothing but pro.se tor their rept·c· 
aentatlvc. They comlllenUed Ills reo 
'tlcence 1n not otterlnG" t.a an alibi 
that hi. foot had be~n wrenched s~v· 
£1'0.1 daYS ago, lind he could not 
llitch fl'om hIs usunl Slanco. 

To the last Jantzen was confident 
that tho cat·and·twlst combination 
would set' him through. Even in the 
days of hIs grcatelit losses he do· 
c1ared hi. system would "8()B hIm 
through." 

One 1Il0re Question the players 
must settle, thnt fans here have 
often urged them to consider . '1'hat 
Js 1s8ulng a challenge to T. nz and 
Culbertson to II. milled foursome. 
II'he two bridge marathoners are 
given credit for Inspll"illg the barber· 
shop tournament hOl'e. 

Japs Oean-Up 
China Bandits 
in Manchuria 
By The A!llIOclJl.led Press 

Unhampered by . 20 b low zero 
well.thpr , JapRnpso troops marched 
out or five lII anch ut'll\n gOl'l'180nS 
yeete.'day to ~weep ('l~an of ChineHe 
bandli s tl10 a r(\(I. norlh of Mukden 
and the zone of the South Manchur
Ian railway. 

Japanl'se au thorltif~8 denIed they 
were 8t .. · tin~ a push nn Chlnchow, 
laat stronghold nf hina III the 
province. but Chh.~~«, In Shanghai 
preiilctell tlw city would fall before 
ChrtstmaM 011(\ thnt thp (,hlneAe 
army would have to .·~tl'~at to Jehol. 
. Dr. 'Weltfnllton 1<00, China's 

foreign mlnI8to.·. sent a. noto to the 
JA!8gue of Nn tiM" In Wl.lch ho de-
clar~d the Chln~~o I\'ould rOAlst a,ny 
attempt by ,lapan 10 capture Chin· 
chow. 

Dr. "Koo 1 8SU~d 0 slIpplemenlary 
~tatem!'nt Interpreted 0.8 all appeal 
to the United Btale~ to step In under 
the tPrma 0' the nlne·power tre&ty 
and tho Koliogjf·13rland pa.ct, both 
of Which . he sal(l, have been violated 
by the Japanese. 

; .... 
THE WEATHER 

10WA- ()loud)' Tueltda:r,lIOme 
rain at nIJrht and nn Wlldn.,,· 
~i eoa&lDuoct 1II1l~, 

-===='>' , , 

Court "Turru New 
Page" With Filing 

of Misdeed 'Docket 

Moratorium Leading Issue MONEY KINGS QUIZZED 

Pollee COtll't (locl'et No. 13 IH closed. 
That volume, unfortunate to at least 
1.812 persons whose nam~8 appcal" 
therein. was placell In the mOB yes· 
terday with It. last page filied. 

Oct. 11, 1920, ma"ked tho first day 
of No. 13 and for two years, four 
months and nine days, It has been 
a dally I'ccord of miSdeeds committed 
by local persons against the law and 
ordor of Iowa City. 

as Senate Hits 'Full Stride 
of Debate; Johnson Attacl{s 

• • • • • • • 

Leaders Fear i The Day in i Private Debts 
M h WillI I Washington I B f Alphabetically, No. 13 runs from 

Aar· to Zln·. Persons with the last 
name ending In X have no repre· 
sentatlon, possibly because of the 
numerical smallness Of names be· 
ginning thus. Second low place goes 
to the 1's with only two Ilamea reo 
corded. 

arat on 1 .-_._--. i e ore Public 
• 

H PI (By The Auocilloted Prelll) B Ii amper ans The senate beanl the morato- • e eves Kahn 
rturn denounced b, Senatot-

On the upper scale, the letter S 
started the names of I RR per"OIlS 
before the court, the hugest from 
ali the alphabet. B, with ·152 cases 
comes second In the name IIlze. 

While the docket Is closed (rom fur
ther entry, Police Judge Charles L. 
Zager states that II Is "gone but not 
forgotten" and the sillS of the past 
will still count in decisions In the 
future. 

12 Year Old 
Slayer Must 

Stay in Pen 

Action of Boys' Home 
Head Criticized 

by Governor 

Seek Disposal of 
Before Start of 

Holidays 

Bill 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)
The senate hit Its , arlrumentatl":l1 
pace today with the moratorium the 
question at Issu e desilite the cer· 
talnty Of ralitlcatlon. 

Whelher the debate wlll run Into 
a marathon Is what bothers the 
leaders. They have hopes that the 
debt suspension can be disposed ot 
80 congress can reces8 tomorrow for 
Christmas and 'be ready to tackle 
the reconstruction corporation on 
return. , 

I"resldent Hoover this morning 
called a delegation ot prominent 
senators to the White HOWIe to 
urge them to make It possible lloon 
to have the $500,000,000 corporation 
fUDctlonlng. They showed a coopera· 
tive spirit, but no guarantees were 
80ught or given. 

OLYMPIA, Wasil., Dec. 12 (AP)- Asks Railroad AId 
The state 0( washington' pl'cfera to Daniel Willard, president of the 
undertal'e the rehabilitation of Her. Baltimore & Ohio rallroad, testltled 
~rt Franklin Nlccoll$, Jr., 12 yeoI' to a senate committee the railroads 
~Id slayer, Gov. Hartley today in· would have to suspend Work going 
[Omled the Rev. t. J T"Janagan on unless tunds were forthcoming 
',ho had lletltloned tho executlvb for before long. The reconstruction cot:· 
permission to take llle youth to b!s poration, In the Hoover plan, would 
Omaha boys' ho1Yte. be allOwed to make adv~ce8 to rall-

Herbert was e'oi, ... I~'rd r~centlr or roads and other suffering Industrlel. 
l!le first degree rnunlt'r of Sh~rirf CrOWds who filled the gallery last 
John L, Wormell ot Aijolin county, week this time sought the senate, 
Washington, and sentenced to Ufe Senator Smeot, slender chalnn&n III 
In the penitentiary. Th'J sheriff the finance committee, took Ie.., 
~ul'p"lsed him robbin,; a store in than seven mlnut s In starting the 
C'1r..l·kston, Wash. moratorium discussion to exllound 

Go,'emor Cl'ltlcbes Action the administration case. 
The governor criticized Fathpr With some half ot the senators In 

Flanagan for thr manner In Which their chairs, Johnson ot Ca.Ufornla.
I'r entered the Niccolls case. leader ot the objector&-spent the 

"After Herbert's trial was can· time that he hImself was not speak. 
eluded and the bOy dellevered to tbe Ing In his front rOw seat. He lUl8all. 
penitentiary," Gov. Hartley wrote, ed the moratorium as setting a pre. 
"you entered the case, seizing the cedent. 
opportu nlty to direct nation wide at· Protest "Lash" 
tenlon to your boys' home. (acillta· There had bel'n talk of a contlnu. 
ted by the sensational publicity thill ous session until a vote could be 
8ltended the trial, reached, but this brOUght llrotesta 

"Sympathetic people. particularly Of the "lash" being used on thoso 
tho8~ far removcd trom thp scelle 
of the el"ime, were slirred hy the against the debt hoBday. On. ad· 
subtle misrepresentation and per. journment Ilt twilight It W&8 agreed 
,uaded that thIs boy was being ipalt to meet at 11 a.m, tom()rrow--<ln 
with inhumanely nn(l that II grave hour earller than usual. 
Injustlre had been done. After months of preparation, the 

"Let me assur(\ t1lPse a well or.ler. senate campaign funds committee 
rd routine fi1ls h.s doW", eml"'arlng submitted Its report recommendIng 
ail actlvitics necessary to fully de. setting absolute limits on wha.t can 
velnp '111m, even excellm~ lne oppor. be spent. It would make It lIll'.ll'al 
tunltles of many boys on the out. fOr more than $5,000,000 to be Ipent 
"ide." In behalf Of anyone candld80te for 

Release Woulll he llo.ngerou8 the presidency. _ 
'fhe governor said tcstimony oC I The International fInancial .Itua· 

qualified experts and 0. sturl)' oC the tlon was discussed before the aenate 
hoy's 1>0.8t life convinced hIm It (inance committee by Otte H. Kahn 
would be dangerous to relca8c Het· of Kahn, Loeb and company. He ex· 
"crt from the penitentiary at Walla. pects Germany to meet Its prlva.te 
Walla, Hartiey pointed out that Jt debts, but would make no prediction 
Herbert were permitted to le'lVe the on reparations. 
slate 'Vashlngton authorities no Senator Walsh, Montana DemO· 
Icnger would have jurisdiction over crat, proposed a study of what 
'him. caused the crash ot security prices 

Dr. John M. Semple, superlnten- in 1929. The senate banklDg com· 
dent of the eastern Washington hos· mlttee has gone Into stock market 
rital fo.· the Insane for 18 year~, activities to an oxtent, and 18 pre
cteEcl"ibed Herbert 0.8 a bey of tho paring to recommend leglslaUcm at· 
tYPE' of Edward Hi~I{man, slny«'r 'Ie CoolinII' It. 
a Los Angeles schOOl girl, &nd "that ______ _ 
if Iibe"atM he woul<l be lil<o II rllung 
t'ger aCtel' It.s first 'klll.' " 

The boy's father, Herbort O. Nlc· 
colis, Is an Inmate of the nurthern 
Idaho hospita l for the insane, hrtv· 
Ing been committed after slayIng 
a woman. 

Baby Abandoned in 
Des Moines Dies 

at Local Hospital 

JooJlllOn of California alld olh, 
81'11 &lid adJoUMlfld bopln& to 
reach a ' vote lale tocl..,., 

Senatot Collaens of Mlchlaan 
oppoleCl aldin, the railroadtl 
througb tbe proposed recoDslruc· 
tlon corporation and u!'&ed reo 
\'1 val of the 19%0 transportatloa 
act 10 rive nccellllAry help. 

Otto H, Kahn, Intematloaal 
banker, told the senate finance 
committee private International 
debt paymenl. 'hould take pre
COOePce 0 v e r foven.menlal 
debt8, 

The move to gIve 40,000 bullb
el8 oft arm board wheat to the 
uneDlPlo)'ed was blO(i(ed tempo
rarUy by Selll&tor 1(IIl¥, Demo
ctllot, Utllh. 

Pre8ldent Hoovtr slgnfd the 
re/!Olutlon .addlng $%00,000,000 to' 
to veterans bureau trea~ul'J to 
continue loana to veterall8. 

Californian in 
Assault Upon 
Debt Holiday 

Calls Suspension Fraud, 
UncQustitutional in · 

F.rst Salvo 

WASJIlNOTON, D c, 21 (AP),
J{tram .1ohnson of Calltorllla, made 
hIs !lssnull upon the Hoover debt 
moratorium before crowded galleries 
anc1 an Intent Senate tod,\y with a 
bitter denUnciation or the presltient 
and his foreign }:\oilclrs. 

'Vavlng Mr. Hoover's moratorlUlll 
'lnnouncl'lnent with Its pledge of 
support trom "lending members" of 
~ongreq~, J ohnsOn shouted "lhls Is 
the SOtt of thing that mlll'Q8 dictator· 
ship, nnd this 18 the 80rt ot thing 
that arouses rebelllen," 

The John.on aUark concluded the 
'Ir"t dllY's debtLUI. His Voice hOl\l'8e, 
the Calirornlan moved an adjourn· 
ment at 5 o'clOCk in the tnce of a 
threat for a continuous nIght des' 
qion. 

Smoot ('r~e8 Debate 
Chlllrl11Bn smoot of the tlnance 

~"l11mlltee and S .. nator Walsh at 
~[ontana, actillg' Democratic lender, 
'Jrged that the debate be carried on 
with (I. view oC f'xpedltlni'\ nction. 
Johnson replied thnt he thought a. 
roll call cou Id be reached, by tomor
~ow night or Wedn~dllY lit ~he 
1,,108t hut he rlltused to enter an 
n.!l"reement to that eUtlot. 

lie wlll resume the atta.ck tomor· 
row but he believed that there wer" 
,nly two pt three others detlrlng to 
loin hIm. ProponentR ot the one 
year debt holl(lay, conrhlent of an 
';)verwhelmlng ml\jorlty, rested their 
cllse on a fIve minute talk by Sena
tor Smoot. 

• 1I0weJl Opposetl 
Sena.tor Howell, Republican, N.· 

braaka. oPenrd the oPPOllltton de
bate. When h .. concluded, JohMon 
was the only other »pea,Jeer ready to 
proceed. For more than all hour the 
cal1fornl/ln from hili front row desk 
'ashed OUl his Il\tar.k, tJme and agatn 
dlrerllng his !tPpeal (lcro"s the allll .. 
to the Democrat8 who tRced hIm. 

Johnson said he waR oPPOIIlng the 
moralorlum, "nOt because It Willi 
entered Into i1Ie~nl1y Ilnd uncoll8tf-Gov. Bartley'8 declslcn was no 

disappointment to the 12 l ellr old 
"Ufer" beca usc he was not aware of 
Fathe.· Flanagan's efro.'ts to obtain 
hIs freedom, nor was he told of 
today's statement. 

Little Jerry Rus8eli, jUlt 7 months tutionally. not becau8«' It Is a fraull, 
old died yesterday In the University and ·not beC&Use or the wrong .. nd 
slty hospital. He died without lila Inju~ttce of It to all the Amerll'an 
mother beside him, eVidently without people" but because It would det .. r· 
a trlend In the world. mine the future D01iry ot the United 

On Nov. 5 hll mother lett him on I States In deaUng with debtor 

"Publicity Seeking" 
Charlles Answered 

OMAHA, Doc. U (AP)-Father E. 
J, Flanagan, head or Father Fla.na.· 
gan's boys homo here, lonlght Is· 
HUed a. statement answering the 
charge made by Gov. R. H. Hart
ley or WaShIngton, that he had 
sought custOdy Of Herbert Franklln 
Niccolls, Jr" 12 year old slayer .of 
.. Washington sheriff, as a means 

Turn to page 3) 

• • I Farmer Apparently 1 1 Can't TrUlt Himself 
DA VlllNPORT, Dec. 2J (AP)-An· 

ton Fleischman, 71, was getting tirOli 
of vl.lte from chicken thieves. 

He arra.nged a gun InsIde the bnrn 
with a contrivance thal would d1s· 
oharce It If the door were opened. 

He forgot about It and opened the 
door himself . Ile rccelnd a wound 
In ~he le(, 

II. boarding house doorstep In Des I countrl\lll, , . , 
Moines. Sufficient monoy to p&y a "I( we do , nothln!( plse," he 88ld, 
week's board was lett wIth the hI' "than aroulle our people to a return 
fant. Ten daYB later the mother tllie' of the traditional AmerIcan policy 
phoned from MaTtOn City "You will our ~ffort8 will not haVe been In 
hear trom me later." So far no word vain." 
h&8 been received by the Dea 1\4oln81 
boarding house or by juvenile court 
authorllieM. 

When abandoned. IIltle Jerry Wf).l 

Buffering from a skin dlaeaae. Del 
Moines juvenile official. aent him to 
the hospItal here In hope that It 
could be cured, Today his body Uea 
unclaimed. 

F1le Huntln& \VUI 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Dile. 21 (AP)

The eetate of Herbert Huntlntr, trea,-
8urer or William and Huntlnl' COJll. 
pony, who died Dee. 6, wa. elUmat· 
ed at $100,000 today "hen the will 
was tUed tor pro~te, '1'he .. tate 
is lett to hla widow, 

Barber KUla 8eIt 
SIOUX CITY (A,P)-H. J. Jeffera, 

68, & barber, ended hi. life by MOOt
Ing h1lMOlf with a revolver. FrtI!nda 
eaid he h&d been d8llpondent be
caUIHl Of the deAth Of hit ..,.,. and 
9hlld. 

I .. Qet Fire Wamln« 
DEB MOINES (AP)--Chrlltmu 

deCorations &Dd costume. for Chrlat· 
mas plays and PagelUlts should be 
fireproofed, State Fire Mal'llh",1 
John VI. Strohm I18.ld In wlLl'nlng 
Iowans On holiday fire Ilasa.rds. He 
tlUllgellted that all temvol'&ry elec
trIcal connectlone In IIChool. and 
public ,'buildings be Installed, ar.d In· 
llpecte<l by competeD t electrlclanll. 

.. . -}'. 3 

Tens Committee That 
Individuals Should 

Come First 

WASHlNGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)-It 
Il comes to choice betwcen whether 
Europe should pay Its d~bl8 to In· 
dlvlduals or those its nations owe 
to other governments, ottO H. Kahn 
b~lIev~s the prl\'ule obll!;nllollll 
should come flret. 

He made this assertion today be· 
fore the eenate rlnnnco committee 
and ln addition told the group thnt 
Kuhn Loeb and Company, In whl~h 
he I. a partner, had helped to s~1I 
foreign securities tolailing $1, US .. 
OOO,POO In Amerlcll. since the Will', 

A smiling geniality gave way to 
A .rlm and torceful tone as he 
rlatly denIed hili firm hid n tlcm p. 
led to Influence President l-ioover to 
declnre the one year morat()rlum on 
Intergovernmental dei)ts, now under 
C\ebate in the .enate. Thle charge 
had been made by ReprMentative 
MacFadden, Republican, Pennsylvan. 
III.. 

llighlights from the opfuing of the en at finance committee'" 
foreign bond inquiry, sponsored by Senator Hiram Johnson, of 
California, arc shown above. In top photo Thomas W. Lamont 
(left), partner in th finl) of J. P. Morgan and ompllny, i 

DIdn't Push Mm-lIt"rlum 
"I did not euggest the moratorIum 

and had no knowledge thllt It Willi 
('omlng," the banker salO. "I lIayas 
tmphpllcally as I can that any al. 
legation that connects Us with the 
rleKotlatlon Of he moratorium Ie cut· 
rageously unfoun!1ed." 

shown as he WIIS questioned by Senator Thomas P. Oore. Lamont, 
while asserting that American banks are not dangcl'ou ly ov rload· 
ed with German credits, admitted that it i tb American public 
that suffers by deflation not. the .anks. Lower left h haL'lc E. 
Mitchell, head of tile lational ity bank, who tC'stifi 'el !hut if 
Oermany iR forced to pay her" political" debts before comm('reial, 
she will tmf{el' economio ruin. Lower right is a 'tuoy of '('nator 
Reed moot, of Utah, chairmau of the seuate committee, os h lis· 
tened to the testimony of tIle financial magnates, 

Senator Barkley, Democrat ot 
Kentucky, quelltloned Kahn aoout 
1he priority o( private or public 
debt •. 

He l'epllPd at some IUlgtJI that 
"the enncUty or contracts must be 
protected" In order to "keep the eco, 
noml.: l"e or a country going. 

"It 18 or. leu Importance that one 
government pay another, If It can 
~ure a postponement, that tor 1\ 
prl vate Individual In one country to 
Ila.y one In another counlry," he 
Bald. 

Quizzed b:r ,'(lhnllOn 
"rn short, yoO m.rreve private 

15 Year Old 
Girl Tells of 

Fatal Shots 

Describe Shooting 
Five Tenement 

Children 

of 

debtB should have precedence over NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)-Clnp
public?" he was aeked by Senator ping he-r hands, a 15 year nld girl 
JohnSOn of California, lendIng op· deacrlbM to a Jury today the rapl· 
ponent ot the moratorium. dlty ot the shots whkh killed one Of 

"It a chOice mUlt be made," Kahn her playmat"l1 last MUmmE'r, wound· 
repUed, "they ehould either take ed tou!' others anti eprend terrOr 
precedence or be on somethIng more through a oongested tenement dl •• 
than & parity." trlet. 

Senator Couzens. Republican , The girl , FlorenI:' Amelio, was 
Michigan, aak8(l If Gormany could the rlrst Important wltne88 to talle 
ever payoff the auma .tie has bor· the eland ugaJnHt Vll'lcent ('011 a.nd 
rowed. Frank Qlordano. whom th~ jury wllf 

"Ever I .. & long word ." the banker be It.Sked to send to the elcctrlc chaIr 
replied, "but Germany had demon· fOr the Harlem "ba.by·kllling," 
etrated a capacity tor euch cxtra- FIve Year Old Vlctbn 
ordinary accompillhments th&t un· The victim, 5 year 01(1 ~Ichael 
les. ahe reaches the point ot crack· Vengali, was 81aln when a spray 
Jng I think Bhe will ultimately pay of bul lets trom a gangeters' soClan 
her debt.. missed a rival gunman at whom It 
, "I meM the prlvo.te debts and I was a.imcd and felled five children 
'"ubllc debts to prlv!\te Indlvlduale, playIng on the sidewalk, 
I do not mak .. any forecast on rep· Tho Amelio girl was the heroine 
arations. Tha.t Is another c1taptcr." or the tragedy and ehe told the jury 

Kahn sald he tlld not advocate about It In a modest, cblldlsh way. 
cancellation ot the debts, and pay. " I was sitting there with little 
ment of them was only justice to the Mtchael B vilacqua." she sold. "He 
United Stntes, but said expediency WB!! In 8. bahy I'llrrlage. I hearCi th~ 
must be consIdered under present shooting and I ducked, 
con.dlUons, He agreed that file tern· "Then 1 grabbed Michael and ran 
porary emergency d~1I not warrant ' nto the hallway with him. I felt 
(lermanent reduction of the debls, ~omethlng In :my t'lghl shoulder. It 

Fear Modern 
Pioneer Lost 
on Mississippi 

LOUIBIAloJA, Mo., Dec. 21 (AP)
The leaky flat boat carrying M .... 
Randl Lerchl, middle aged Superior, 
Wla., lICrub wOman on & journey 
down the Mlul88lppl river , had not 
put In an appearance here at mid· 
nl6ht lonlab t, 

RJvennen, dubious tor her salety 
on the fOC 'hrouded river between 
here and Hannlb&l, Mo., ventured 
ahe might have tied up to the bank 
and pllched c&mp for the nl6ht. 

MbI, Lercbl left Hannibal, MO., at 

!bUriled bad. 
Sees Car 

"I 100kl'tl aft!'r I ducked and saw 
Ihe CRt·. It wall about In th e middle 
ot the street wh n I saw It," 

She paused. A bullet·torn baby 
car"lage was whccled Into the court. 
room. 

"That's It; that's the one Mlch&el 
was In," she 881d excitedly. 

Wllne_ to TIlfIUfy 
In hIs opening argulOl'nt Aulst· 

ant District Attorney Nary said 
he would llrove by the testimony ot 
a witness to the IthooUng, that the 
detendanUl were two ot the tour 
nr five men In the tllo.vly·movlng 
car from which th burst of gunrtre 
had come. He said the Caces of the 
men had been clearly visIble, 

Defense couneel charged lhe case 
wa. "a take--an alteml)t by unscru· 
jlulous people to collect the $80,000 
In reward .... 

Culbertson in 
Lead by 11,120 
Point Margin 

Wins Four Out of Six 
Rubbers of Tenth 

Skirmish 

NEW (AP)-EI¥ 
Culberteon's lenm !tdd~d 3,205 points 
to Its advantage over I:lldney fl. Len:. 
and Oswalri Jacoby and I d by il.l20, 
the largest plus of lhc 150 rubbe. 
match of contrnct hrldgl' to datI' 
when IhetC'nth 8!'salon (\I\d~d today 

"'Ith a n«'w ll'lrtnl'r, '\'"ldem8o· 
von ~dt ... ltz, who r~pll\('('d Theodorf 
A. Lh,htnf'r ror one "esslon. Culbert 
80n wall (OUi' out of 61x rubh"r~ 

making the 8 dUB stand In rubbl>rs 
CulbertllOn 3ft; Lt-n% nn(1 Jacoby 31. 

Th flnlll htll.d of tlw vf)nlnl: in· 
volved littl Ilall1 by von Zl'dlwltz 
who Is known to brIdge players u 
"the bnron," hut himself preter. 
plain "Mr." 

In CulberL.on's opinion the bpron 
rctrleve<l hlmaeJr bt"Ullantly tor fail· 
u re to hid a litlle .. lam p\'ev!oualy 
when vulnerl\.bl~. 

Lcn% comm nt~d on the tleSSIOD: 
Cnnfe88ell One Mistake 

"We mode (\ mistake earlY In the 
session. They made only two m\80 
tnkeR. They rallE'd to bId tWO lay 
down smn il slama." 

0111' or those 'nllur S CBUSed ul· 
bprtson to l'~murk, " I, 01, 'Valdy." 
Tn the othh rnliu!'e Culbe.·tso n sald 
111l' 81am waA ditflruit to bid becaulle 
h Is Ride had a JlQl·t 8Core. 

The mlstnke knz reCerred to was 
when he went down 1,8QO, an un· 
usual amount [01" I\. rtrsl rate player, 
on the st'Cond rubber of the session, 
'Whell "ulne.'able he made a psychic 
bla, tn!' only one he has perpetrated, 
Q nd was set [lve doubled a.t three 
diamonds. 

In that rubber r,en7. and Jacoby 
lost a total of %,800 points In penal· 
ties and ulberlson '8 side gained 2,· 
580 pointe. It "'as the biggest swln« 
In the match 80 far. Lena and Jac· 
oby held six mote ace8 d"rlnll that 
rubber than did tbe oPpoIIUo!,l. 

SUJ'II up Remarks 
The big llet on Lenz caused a few 

remarks by him and his partner. 
"That'e ex&ctly the kind ot hand 

YOU bid In the early part ot the 
• a.m. tod&y tOr the Intention at 
tloatin. the 26 mlle streich here fo 
an overnight ,tay, The woman voy· 
ager refuaed the ...,I.lance of 0. 

Hannibal riverman who offered to 
repair her Ieaklntr craft, Another 
rlverman proterred a new boat but 
sh. refulled and pushed out lDtO the 
raJn a.nd fOff fOr another tUlSle with 
the river. 

U__ WAR be_a match, ()8IIle," IJllld Lenz, Jacoby reo 
If.ll"rl. • • 0 • lie 'plied: 

Hel' bO&t wu not powered exoept 
tor .. pair Of OUII. 

w .... AlII fadJaaa 
WA,SHlNGTON Dec, :1 (AP)

Chalruuua Byrns Of the hOU88 appro
prlatlona committee today told the 
hou .. the rlrat deficiency ,upply bU!, 
C&I'I')'iD& an approprtatlon for deaU· 
tute Indians 011 WMtern reM"a' 
tiona, would be proMnted atter the 
~m-"tmM ~, 

Struck by Automobile. "I thnught we had deelded to atop 
It-" 

Mr". William A. Robert8, 122/ Keo· 
kuk .treet, sutfered IIIlveral bnH_ 
when she w.. struck yesterday 
evening by .. ear driven by WUlI&m 
Reba!, 1118 Fairchild .treet. The aC
cident occurred about 8:15 p.m. at 
the Intersection of Wuhlnaton and 
Dubuque streeta. 

Mrll. Robert. wile walking on 
Washington street acl'Olls the Inter
section from the west Iide of Dubu
Que street when hIt by Rebal'. car 
which Wig lOine north on Dubuque 
atreet, 8he wu taken to the UDI
verelty hoeplta.1 where uunlnatlon 
ahowed the bru .... ~. onl7 aurface 
InJUfI~, 

Culbertson once went do,,'n three 
when unvulnerable and Jacoby had 
thia explanatIon: 

"Everybody llloutrht 1 had a ~. 
eWe." 

The ia>tt rubber of the .eulon In· 
volved 11111 straJ,ht I18tB before aDY' 
body had any count below the line. 
Five of tbolle aeta, none Hrloua, were 
Incurred' by Cu lbertaon' •• Ide. 

WInnei'll 81d HeJIYII), 
With the elrce,ltJon of one failure 

to bid little slam and another case 
wbere lIuch & bid was Questionable 
CuThertaon and partner bid their 
banda In the main to the bllt. That 
I. ahown b:r tbe fact that the)' bad 

Wins Release 
After Paying 
Off Abductors 

Fred Webster Chained 
to Bed 30 Boon 

by Capton 

BURLINOTON, Pte, !l AP)-The 
Hl\wk~ye learned tonlltht that Fred 
O. "'~b ltl', tormtr cilcar IItore pro· 
PM tor hI', rl'lur~1 to Burlington 
Sunday mornlntr after beln" kid· 
nllpc'd, h .. ld for ran_om, chained to 

I'd II P<1 ftf'ld bl1ndfoll1ed for mON 
thft n SO hou I'll. 

He was r I~a.aed In 8t. Chari ... , nt .. 
'lOOut 40 mill', wf'et of ChlcaKo, Ihe 
Hn.wktYII JI1\kl, f' rly 8 turday nllr!.t 
"-rter Mrft. " 'I'bll r ho.d delivered an 
'Inntlmed amount of ralllOm to the 
kldnapf'l'II, 
~'ph ter. who Willi returning 1I'llh 

hh. \VlrA from & vllllt with hll 
mother, Wal 10PP d On hlJl;hway No, 
14. o.boul 14 mill'fl lit or Bllrllngton 
Thul"lId y, rOl'Ct'd to lurn around 
'ft r t "'0 "hota had bern tired, and 
' hen trn.nllf~rrf'd to another cal'. 
·.lIndroMed and rorrl~d away. he 
1al"I1I tt'd to till' Hawkeye, 

Trrat~iI COn lderatel, 
Wh re hI' went h ho.d no Ideo., he 

aid, H Wb trtllt d con lId ralely, 
he R\'E'rr~, WI4I "Ivl'n pll'nl), to eat 
Ind smok" but WnJI kept chaIned to a 
bed un III h was p~rmltttd to I'et uD, 
c1ress lind be tlcorted to St. harl (I 

_Ull bllndrold d where he wa. re
unitt'd with "I" witI'. 

Both dl'clfnl'd 10 dlvu~e the 
'Imounl or ran.om, but laid; "It took 
lin we had And an WI' could rn.Iae. 
We're hu~tf'd , lh"l'. ali ." 

"'ebater ndtlell: "I aln triad to be 
11 v ," 
MI'.. W.-boWl" 8ald lhe th.-e. ab

oJuctorll whpn thOy took her hUIMnd 
Into cu~IOlI)' I1M'lar<'d "she would 
., Vf'f (' her htl btu"l o.lin o.lIoln It 
.he tol,1 IInyhudy, eaPt'Clall)' the 
law," The polir, hlld not bM-n ad
viai'd QC th~ kldnnnlnJ{ l&to tonl,ht. 

\\' II Plann~ 
"rhe Wf'b~te," c)Cpr~ .. ed beUet the 

kIdnaping U'aa 1"4'11 plan lied tor after 
th.~· w re 0\' rtnk n, Mrs. W bst r 
811ld, Ihe ILhductnr. tBlk(!(\ with h r 
r gudlng the mllkl". ot future 
IUJr .. mont with hl'r about ranlOm. 

!:lhA w • allnwed to return to Hu~
IInltlOn III her hu.Mnd'l tar and 
nea-ati tlon. tor 11 r hu~band'. re
IralOt' ('n,\lI'<1. 811 ... ald she recellled 
rour t{'l('phon,· ~oll. rrom the ab
luclora. RlI 'rom "urlinston. but 
ri!'cline.l tn reveal tho n!lture of 
them. 

Tn tht' tin 1 convl'rtlol1on Saturday 
~lorninK, 8hr lold tho Hawkeye, In. 
.trurlion. wf're IClv " her ror taldnr 
the rMeOln J1l0noy I () an IllInois Cles
tinotlon ove\' 0. route which the 
negotiators "l~tal('d. Thf'Y ask~CI 
hl'r 101' a dellt'rlption Of the automo
bl\~ " 'hich "h~ would us , "he !!&kI. 
~nd the number of 1M Iicen .. plat ... 
Shl' did not dl lose tbe deatinatloll. 

After drlvlnlt ror thr..., hour., .he 
relatl)(l, '" r\1an IItepPl'd out In the 
road and halted her, told her to .Ive 
'11m the ransom mnnf'y and then tc) 
"l1'Q('('ed. IH usur d h~r, ahe !!aId, 
thllt shl' would m et '11 I' hUlbal1lt 
tnd II.limonlaht'd hl'r "not to werry." 

The 'Veb,ten w~re Ituoted as lillY
lng th~y "t.over lot a ,00II look at 
\ny or th men," and could not 
denliCy even their race. 

Mussolini's 
Brother Dies 

. MILAN, Ital)', Dec. 21 (AP)-Ar

\lido lI[ue olinl. who helped bla 
brother Benito up tho lallder Of eml· 
nence hut ch0A8 for hll1lHlt a 10"81' 
pla~, dl~ tod~y ot a heart att.ack. 

The premier'. brother, editor at 
the newapaper Popolo D'IIalia. __ 
ln hla automobile with hill Wlte, "Ia 
dau~hter It.,.., and AUl'uato Bon
danlni , hie brother4n.la.", when he 
waa .. trlcken. He waa dead before 
melllC'1l1 aid reached him. 

Allhoul'll In hla youn~ da"s Ar
naldo MUl'J8Olinl frequentlY ualIteci 
hill elder brother flnandall,. aDd In 
other waye, hll chief Import&nee 
lately 1lr0e8 from the fact that tbe 
t'Clltoriala he published ID tbe pC)J)Olo 
D'Italla, whlllh had been founded b:r 
Benito, ,,'ere accepted .. the oplD
Ion. oC the premier hi_If. 

Arnaldo ..... 41, twO yean )'OUnc
er than premier. Hia end wu IIIOIt 
eudden. The attack came a few 
mlnulU after l ... vID~ tbe TaIlw&:r 
..t&tlon, wb~re he had _n Bltrnora 
Ellea Bondanlnl, bla wlfe'a slater. 
oC, fOr Bolol'I\&. 

Puttlntr hla band to bJe beart, be 
called to hla wlfa, ''pl_ drift 1m. 
mediatelY to tile munlolpa.J llrat aid 
,,!.atfon." 

Defendaal8 in S3,374. 
Suit Aak New Trial 

CEDAR RAPID8, Dee. n (AJ') -
Three detendanta who were ordered 
to pa,y $1,&00 In a peraonal Injury sllit 
bl'OUlbt b,. catbertne Tlsaue or Cre80 
ton moved for .. new trla\ todu-

The former Unlvel'lllt)' of Jowa coed 
orttrtna.lly flied tor ,"'74 tor 1IIjur. 
lea suffered when ahe wu .truck br 
the open rear door of .. ear drfftll 
by Geo ..... Durin near Iowa at)' No'" 
11.1tsO, 

The defenclanUl, Gao ..... DurIn, IIU 
tather and Kermit Rudell, aaIIe4 ,. 
an .... tJ1aI 011 11'011041 that _trtbU
tol')' n_IIpnoe Oil tile p)ainUfra 
~ .,,..,..0 hi tM ...... 

f 
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"Bowery" Will 
Set Style for 
Varsity Pa~ty 

GOAL OF PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 

Herb Heuer's Orche.tra 
to Play at Dance 

Saturday 

Among the events planned tor the 
Christmas holidays Is the "Bowery 
BraWl," to bo held at Varsity baJJ· 
rodm Saturday at 8:30 p.m. llerb 
Heuer's Vagabonds will furnish the 
musll) for thQ occasion. Decorations 
will be In bowery style. 

... 

A feature of the Intermission wlil 
be a sham battle betwc.en the Gas 
House lind Waterworks sections of 
Iowa City. A prize will be awarded 
thl! man and woman dressed In the 
most appropriate costume tor the ac, 
CIIRlon. 

Waldo Geiger, cbalrman of the 
('o1'l"Tl'Iltte" In ('harge of arran(;'e· 
ments. 18 being Mslete,d by Roy 
Ko~a, Perry Oakes, Hunter Gump, 
Louis Davis, George Rabas, Don 
Brown, Clarence Redman, and Mort 
Koser. 

Here is a picturesque glimpse of some of thousands of devout pilgrims who made tIle difficult 
climb to "Crosses Hill" at Guadalupe, Mexico, in order to kneel at the shrine where it is believed the 
Virgin appeared four centuries ago, 'L'he great fete in honor of the fourth centennial of the appari 
tion brought huge throngs from all over Mexico to the Basilica de Guadalupe at the foot of the hill, 
despite the governmental ban upon thc ceremonies. All the members of the famous band of tlle min· 
istI·y of war were discharged because they offered to play outsidc the buildiug as priVAte citizens. 

Ruth Elaine Smith 
to Entertain Pupils 

at Christmas Party 

Ru\'h Elaine Smith wlll entertain 
at a Christmas party for her pupUs 
oIInd several friends at her dance 
stUdio, 26 1·2 S. Dubuque street, at 
1 o'r1o<'k tomorrow afternoon. 

Dancing and games will featUre 
the ente/'ta/nment. 'I'hose taking 
part will be Dorothy pownall, Bet. 
ty 1iJilett, Barbara Smith, Ann Mar· 
tin, Be~ty IIIarlln, Patty Lou Ma· 
ruth, Herta chone, Gloria Schone. 
Barbara Jean Ricketts, Dolores 
Cram, Shirley Long, Jane Spencer, 
Jean Lelnbaoh, Bonnie Bowser, Sal· 
ly Lou Haskell, Barbara Horrabin, 
Joan Lucky. Carol Pownall, and 
EleanOr pownall. 

• 
1,200 Voices 

Join in Carols 
Mrs. Alexander Elleu 

Directs Third 
Service 

More than 1,200 voices joined In 
Ohrlstmus caroling at the t]1lrd an· 
nual service Sunday afternl!on in the 
J\,merlca:n Legion community build. 
illg'. Mrs. Alexander Ellett supervIs· 
eli the program, under the auspices· 
of the Iowa City Woman's club cbor. 
us. 

More than 350 Iowa City school 
ohlldl'en, seated In seven rows Of 
Ulcaehers. sang several selections. 
'rhe Iowa CI ty high 80hool orchestra 
(:ontributOd to the program by play· 
Ing a group of numbers and .accom. 
nanylng choral selections under the 
direction of Geraltl R. Prescott. 

Assist Orcllestra. 

E . F al Catherine Thomas and Harold A. ntertazn at orm l\Iyers, members of the unlver8lt~ 
Dinner for Bride-Elect symphony orcheslra, assisted the 

orchestra. 
Honoring Leanora Newcomb and Twe Bohemian carols, In the na. 

JOHN D. AT CLOSE RA.NGE 

Horace J. Barton, both of Detroit, live tongue, were sung by a quartet 
Mich .. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. Can· oonslstlllg of IIIrs. T. J. Walsh, Mrs. 
tlon, 602 S. Summit street entertain· P. A. Korab. J. J. Swaner, and Carl 
cd at a fOrmal dinner and bridge S. Krlngel. 'I'h 1, h h b h t h d th d f t' thO e 
rarty last night at 7 o'clock at thelo' T I tl b lh OUgil e as een p 0 ogrup e ousan S 0 Imes, IS x· 
home The marriage of Miss New. IWO hSie ec °hn.!l Iwelrel sung Yti e elusive photo of John D. Rockefeller, Sr., is one of the most inti· 

. iun or gh sc 00 g rS represen ng l' d f .. D . h' 
comb and Mr. Barlon will talce place lTnlverslty elementary schools. Marie mate stU( HlS ever ma eo ' the retlreu OJ1 magnate. esplte IS 
Saturday evening. Ham was soloist; Helen Steven,!9:l years, Mr, Rockefeller plays 11is nille holes of golf each day on 
. GueBts were seated at two long I lllanlst, directed by Doreen Cobb. the links of his estate at Orma.nd Beach, 1!'la., where this photo was 
tables decorated In a Christmas mo· The high school girls glee club ot d 
tiC. Twenty·fOUr persons were pres. St. Mary's school sang "Nazareth" ma e. , 
ellt. by Gounod, accompanied by Eleanor 

Do.Iluff. 
Clef Club Sings 

Iowa City high ,gchool Clef club 
sanl!' "The Snow" with )1arlanne 

Dr. and !\frs. C. W. Rutherford, \Vltschl playing the violin obligato, , 
419 S. Lucas street, are visiting EdWin Albright playing a flute obJl· 
a~ Newman, Ill., tbls week. !fato, directed and accompanied at 

PERSONALS 

__ !lhe plano by MI'. Prescott, 
Children trom lhe third. fourth, 

Guests at the Harry Shulman and flfth grades of St. Patrick'~ 
hOme this week are Rhea Shulman school, the youngest group present, 
Of Chicago, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lou Shul· sang "U!jder the Stat's" with VI'·gln· 
.man ot Flint, Mich., and Lillian 111. Dee accompanying. Three selec· 
Shulman of Iowa State ~l'eachers' tiona were sung by 170 children 
college. Cedar Falls. tram the fourth, ruth, and sixth 

Q'radea of Iowa City public school, 

Mr. and Mrg, Burton A. Ingwer· 
sen, 120 Fairchild street, leave today 40 C 1 I .# d 
for St. Louis, Mo., for ChrlstmaSj OUp es nVl"e 
vacation. __ to Dinner Party at 

Robl'rt Kuhl ot Harvard unlver· 
sily, Cambridge Mass., Is sP~ndlng 
Cljrlstmas vacation wit'h his parents, 
Prot. and Mrs. Ernest .t' . Kuhl, 110 
W. ParI! l'oad. 

Mrs. George Stout and son, Rob· 
ert, both of Cambridge, Mass., are 
visiting at the home of 1\1rs. Samuel 
Ho.ye~ "l!eo E. Cll,urbh street. 

Woods' Residence 

Margaret and Janet Woods, who 
are attending Bryn Maw,' coiJege, 
'I'll! be co·hostesses at a formal din· 
ner pa1'ty tonight at 7 o'clock at 
tllelr home, 1100 N. Dubuque strcet. 
Guests wlll be seated at sm'all tables 
decorated In a Christmas motif. 
Forty persons wUl attend. 

Following the dinner, Waltet' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Taylor, 309 ~ong's ol'chestra wll1 play for 

E, Harrison Btreet, vIsited with Mrs'1 4anClng. Mary Vennum at Wat· 
(l'aylol"S mother, Mrs. A. J. Forbes, .eka, III" a house guest at the 
lll)d other relatives at GladWin over Woods home, will be an out of town 
the week end. *ttenunnt. 

When in Douht-

Give a 
BOOK 
FOR ON.E DOLLAR 

You can select excellent volumes of 
FICTION HISTORY 
TRAVEL BIOGRAPHY 

CLASSICS 

University 
ROOK STORE 

ON THE CORNER 

Boy DFowns When 
Ice 011 River Breaks 

ATLANTIC, Dec. 21 CAP)-Jackle 
Clanton, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI· 
bert Clan ton. today was drowned 
in six feet of water In the l'<lsha· 
botna river. 'l'he boy had tallen 
U'lI'ough the Ice ~s he was crossing 
the stream. 

A. brother, Junior, anel Lloyd Df'an 
were playing along the river when 
the acciden t happened. 

Ott Rogge. a fireman, recovered 
the body. 

Pot Luck Supper 
at Russell Home 

Mrs. C. A. Hussell wUl be hostess 
to the Modcrn Mixers at a pot·luck 
Bupper tonight at 6 o'clocll at her 
l)om e, 82$ E. BUI'lIngton street. 

Husbands of the members wlli be 
guests. 

Waterway Experts 
Discuss New .Plan 

BUFFALO: N. Y., Dec. 21 CAP) -
Canadian and American engineers of 
the joint boa,'d of englnecrs of the 
St. Lawrence waterwlI,Ys project met 
loday and discussed the englneerll1g 
and navigation aspects of the devel· 
opmen t of the St. 'Lawrence river. 

The meeting WJl.S held in the ofrica 
of Majol:'" Eugene Reybold, United 
States district !lnglneer, a member of 
the board. 'rile engineers said they 
could give out no statement as to 
conclusions reached dudng the meet· 
ing until they had reported to their 
respecllve governments. 

ElACfLE GROVE, Dec. 21 (AP)
~'he produce plant Of Enterline and 
Son hag been sold to the 11rn1 of 
Wilson and Company oC ChIcago, 
which took possession of the plant 
a year ago on a six mofi!hs option. 
'The deta)ls of tbe sale were a,·rang. 
cd bY W. C. P ottel' of Cedar Rapids, 
who Is state managcr 10r"the firm. 

WOM,EN 
SEEKING GIFTS 

For MI;N 
Will Find Here Complete, New 

Selections in . , 

Neckwear 
Silk Scarfs 
Sil~ RObes 

Flannel Robes 
You Can Give More Gifts Now 

for Less MOlley 

BREMER'S· 

J Ul!y Decides Man 
Died in Attempting 

to Enter Residence 

TAMA, Dl'c. 21 CAP) - A coroner'" 
jury, investigating the fatal shoot· 
Ing of T. A. Davis he,'e 11l5t night. 
returned a verdict late today that 
Da vis came to his death at the hands 
at Charles Miceli while atteml>Ung 
~o open the door of the Frank Miceli 
r sldence. CO"oner E. J. MlIJer or 
Carwln In'eBlded. 

harlcs Miceli had becn stationed 
by his brothel', one of the owners at 
a candy store here which had been 
rObbod th"ee limes recently, in his 
home to forestall any further at· 
tempts al robbery. When the man 
heard sumeon (rylolg to fit a key 
to the locll he fired th"ce shots 
through the door. Davi. was strUCk 
In th mouth, stomach and back, 

OWeers said they found three 
skeleton Iteys in Da.vls' pocket. Ac· 
cording to Sherlrf E. O. Davis, he 
had a pOlice record as a bootlegger. 
Nelthcr Miceli was heltl. 

Ask Findings 
of Committee 

Senate to Scrutinize 
Wickersbam Report 

on Mooney Case 

WASTIINGTON, Dec. 21 tAP) 
P" esiden t Hoover was I'equeste(] to· 
dlly by the senate to send It all the 
unpubllsh d rODorts on which the 
Wickersham commiss ion based Its 
c rillcisms of laws undel' which tho 
fAmous Mooney·Billlngs case was 
c9nducted. 

\Vithout a wOI'd of commenl or de· 
bate, lhe s<'nate adopted a resolution 
sponsored by three westE'rn senator,q 
-Cutting, Republican, New Mexico, 
\Valsh, Democrat, Monlana, ancJ Cos· 
tigan, Democrat, Colora.cJo. 

The three expect It will disclose 
voluminou$ ,'eports prepared by com· 
mission Investigators on the ca.se or 
'l'homas l\.foon<'y Ilnd vl'arren K. Bm· 
In~s, convicted and Imprisoned in 
connecllon wltll the Preparedness 
day bombing in San Francisco In 
1916. 

Seeking to get Mooney out at 
m'ison, Mayor WolkeI' of New Yorlt 
recently malle a trip to the Pacl/io 
coast. 

The cOll1misslon's repol·t made PU9' 
lie lalt July Raid the laws which 
It pt Mooney and Billings from get· 
tlng a new trJal despite revelations 
of perjufe<l vJcJence werEr "sbocklng 
to one's sense of JUStice." The repol't 
dealt partl~ularly with the fUllctlon· 
ing of , the jullJcial system and was 
prepared by a subcommittee headed 
by Judge WilJlam Kenyon or Iowa. 
n made no recommendations can· 
cernlng the Mooney·BlIlings case. 

1t was said tonight at the White 
House lh"t the senate's request 
would be forwarded to the justice de· 
partment which has had custody of 
the commission's papers since the lat· 
tel' passed out of existence. 

Department officials declined to 
say what COUrse they lVoulcl follow. 

Wea.ther 1Iflll' on Tril) 
DES MOINES, Dec. 21 (AP) 

Charles D. Re d, federal weathel" 
man, today wllJ leave for 0. motor 
trip to New Ol'ieans, La .. where he 
will read a paper befoJ'e the American 
lIJeteo)'ological society convention. 
1\1rs. Reed and their daughter, Chat" 
lotte, a senior at Stephens college, 
Columbia, Mo., will accompany Mr. 
Heed on the trip. 

DCB l\Ioinc8 llandits Active 
DES MOINES, Dec. 21 CAP) -Two 

bandits lOl'/lght l1eld up W. B. KiI· 
gOrc, proprietor of the Kilgore drug 
slore and escaped with $100 and Mr. 
Kllgo,'c's watch. The l'ollbol'y was 
the twellticth of Ils kinel in Des 
i\1\llnes In the past 13 days. 

QUEEN OF mEN. AU 
flattens "waistline bulge-

I 

55 
A new feature, thiJ effecdve 
little elastic strip, holcla the 
diaphragm absolutely fie.t. 
At the same time it fl.tt~ 
lway "waistline pulie," and 
80 achieves fot you me .1~ 
der, unbroken line o£ the 
true P:inceSll ngure, a neces
sity for Fall fashions. 
UII~!ly boned, ftont and back. 

Of broche. wtth awanU top. 

NATURES RIYAL 
Buy Her a Miss 

Universe for 

Christmas 

TUESDAl, DE EMBER 22, 1961 
• !!!2SS 

Senator Seeks Release of Partisan Bitterness 
Probable Cau e of 

Rioting at Elections Fall by Pardon Eligibility 
DAMASOUS, Syria, Dec. 2] CAP)... 

WASHrNOTON, Dec. 21 (AP)
Albert B, Fall seemed likely tonight 
to spend Christmas and ·the new 
year in prison despite 0. reminder to 
P,'esldent Hoover from a senator 
today that the lorme,· Becretory or 
the In terlor is eligible fOr parole. 

Senator uttlng, Rcpubi7:.an from 
Fall's home stat.e of New Mexico, 
also told Mr. HOOVer that on 0. 1'0· 

cent vIsit to the Santn 11'0 penltell. 
tlary, ho found the prIsoner's health 
"bad," 

Th board had consldc"cll tho ca~e, 
but rrom the justice deplll'tment 
Cllme Word that it would not act 
berore Jan, 1. Even It tho action 
were favorable, It might mall e lhe 
date fo" release somotimo I n the 
iSprlng. 1rall became eligllJle [01' 
parole Nov. 21. 

The rioting altpnc1ant on yesterday', 
ell'clion, in which four pel'sons were 
killed an(1 many wounded, WIIJI semi, 
orrIclally attribuled today to partisan 
bitterness In the campaign and nOt 
to antl·Fr noh sentiment . 

lUxtremlsts attPmpted to 8torm 
polling Illu.ces yesterday amI paraded 
tho Btl'eeis, Mhoolinjf at rnndom, Po. 
llco had sovel'lll or their men WOUnd. 
od nnd thon "e80l'ted lO a''ffiH. ~I"'OOP8 
finally intervoned ana seW d the of. 
Cair wJlhoul ('1Il/fl'CB with the crowda. 

After his conviction on a cllol'go 
Of acccpting 0. bribe from Etl wal'd 
L. Doheny In connection with a IIILV· 

'0.1 oli lease, Fall was nHowell to 
serve his year',; sentence In New 
Mexico because of bad nenlUI. 

f:!enalOl' Cultlng, an olll )loJilief,l.1 
enemy of 'Fall In tho days when th(> 
lntter wa. a political pOwel' 111 N(>w 
Mexico, snid he dlel not urge the 
jll'csldenl to !:'Ive the fonn ol' cuhllleL 
IOfrice,. a PllI'ole or purdun. 

Similar In('ldent8 took place at 
llama. 

utling wus accornllllujed 10 the .;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;_-.~_ 
White Houae by Sl'l11ttOO' Lewl •• 
Democrat, I111n ol,g , who R "ved In 
Ithe senate with l~all froll1 J913 to 
1919. 

Cigarette 
Lighters 

Mr. Hoover 18 un:': :~dlOocl to llllve 
taken the position that IL petition for 
the PArole oC the formel' cabinet 
office,· has ail'eady been 1ll, t before 
the federal · parole board nlld tlUl.t 
it is capable Of lIa~slll!l' on 1"all's 
case. 

Thieves Get Cash, Watrh 

Many to 
Pick from 

DA V ENPOR'l' (A!') - Two I'ob· 
berles over the week end netLed 
thipv!'a $11 In ca~h and a wrlat 
walch. 

RACINE' 
Five Cigar Stores 

La tThree ays 
Prices Cut On Gift Merchandise ...... Y ou 

Can Buy Now at 

JANUARY SALE 
Pre-Jnve 

Women's Fine Kid Gloves 
20·% Discount 

Children's Gloves 
20% Discount 

Bo:¥:cd Handkerchiefs 
20% Discount 

ScMrfs for Men or Women 
20% Discount 

AIl Our B tter Leather Handbags 
Not on Sale at Special Prices 

20% Discount 

( 

Costum.e Formal Jewelry 
20% Discount 

Cha8e Wool Motor Robes 
20% Discount 

Palmer Wool Filled Comforts
Sateen-Rayon or Silk Coverings 

2070 Discount 

Bliss Preserves, large jar ................ .. 79c 

Linen Lunch Cloths, colored borders, 
52 inebea square ............................ .. 59c 

Sl.OO Handbags ................................. ... 69c 
~1.39 Leather Handbags ..... ......... .. 1.19 
$2.95 Fine Leather Bags ........... ..... $2.4 

BIG VALUES ON THE SECOND 
FLOOR 

Tuesday--VVednesday--Thursday 

Women's Broadcloth and Print Pa-
jamas at ........................ 20 % Diseount 

All Men's and Boys' Broadcloth Pa-
jlJQ1BS at· ...................... 20 % Discount 

WC)anen's Rayon Gowns, up to $1.50 
for .................................................. $1.00 

Porto Rico Hand Made Embroidered 
GOWDS, $1.00 Values .................... .. 7Iic 

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 

All Children's Sweaters, 2 to 6 
years ...................................... 20 % Off 

All Sweater and Beret Sets .... 20 % Off 

AU Stuffed Dolls .................... 20 % Off 

Pric 
Amana Wool Blank ls 

10% Di count 

Gift and Art Needle Work Department 
Pewter Scenic Lamp 

Va and All Other Gilt 
Novelties 
Yt Off 

All Dolls One-Third Off 

Italian Handworked Linens-
36 inch center and 4 napkins 

42 inch pillow cases-Maderia lunch sets 
Hand embroidered towels 

One-Third Off 

Toiletries-All Gift et8 
1f.t Off 

Atomizers 1/4 Of{ 

All Finished Models Handworked Art 
Needle Work 

Pillows-Luncheon Sets 
Stuffed Animals 

% Price 

SMART KASER STEERHIDE HAND 

TOOLED HANDBAGS AT ONE·THIRD 

OFF OR LESS 

Bags That Are Guaranteed to Wear; 
Hand Laced; Suede Lined-

$7.95 values, now ............................ 4.95 
$8.95 and $9.95 values, now ............ 5.95 

10.95 value, now .......................... $6.95 
15.00 value, now ............................ 9.95 
18.00 values, now .......................... 11.95 
25.00 values, now ....... ................... $15.95 

Large election Other Bags, leathers 
or silks ............................ $1.39 to $5.95 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 

(Se~nd Floor) 

Fancy Pillows, Kapock filled, go at a 
saving of ........................................ 20 % 

Tied Dyed Table Scarfs and Squares 
make ideal gifts ............ 20 % Discount 

Colored Metal Smoking tands, 
Heavy base, specjal, each ........... $1.00 

Ornamental Ferneries are always use· 
ful; two size; moderate prices. 

Basement 
Nashua Part Wool Blankets, 72~84i 

Weight 5 pounds, plaid patterns $2.48 
Beacop Jac9uard Single Bed Blankets, 

.lJeautiful plaid patterns ' ............ $1.98 
W)llte,·(Jotton Sh~t ' Blankets, 

72'x99 ............................................. \ .. 7ge 
; ; 

Games-Books 

M~hanical T~ys--Black\;Klards 

Stuffed Toys One-Third Off 
Sled! One-Third Off 

TIIere will be no discounts on veloelpedee 
or wagons. 

SMOCKS 

J1.95 values .................. J1.39; 3 for $4.00 

HOUSE FROCKS 
Otte Itt of $1.00 values .......... 2 for $1.00 

\ 
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Senator AsI{s 
to Sidetrack 

Hoover Plan 

Couzens Bring 
Suggestion 

Rail Aid 

New 
for 

WASIJINOTON, Dec. 21 (AP)
Plain-spoken Jam~R Couzens of 
MIchIgan today pu t for'wal'(l a new 
Illan for helpIng the ralll'Oads anti 
asked that President Hoover's Ideas 
Cor emergency aId to the carriers be 
pCI-manrntly sld('tr ack('d. 

ThE' chIef executive has urged hath 
senate and house leade l's [0 hurry 
through his proposal fOI' a. 000 ,000,-
000 recoOAtruction corpOl·o.tion , poInt
Ing OUt It wouW o.lIow emergen cy 
loans to the harassed I·nllroads. 

Disagl'eell \V Uh J'ropo"al 
The MIchigan BenatOI' dlsagreecl 

sharpl y- with thlR proposal a.nd with 
characteristic vigor he w aved E\. copy 
or thl.' It'unsportatlon act of 1920 be
rOI'e members or 0. Bub-committee or 
tho senate banklnlt com lOlitee as he 
urge that the Inw he re.enacted. 

That statute, whIch heilled the 
roads out at thE'11' POSt war dlffl· 
culties. provIded for loans from the 
treasu ry to the lines on the appro ... nl 
of the Interstate com merce commis

I Use "Trutl. Serum" 
in Connection With 

Mul'der Questioning 

MONROE, Wis., Dec. 21 (AP) -
Two men will be requested by Green 
county authorities tomorrow to sub· 
mit to the "truth aerum" t~8t for 
questloiling In connection wJlh the 
s\{l.ylng of Fred Lutzy, :Monticello 
recluse. They Ilre not In custody. 

John Whalen , who had been held a.s 
a s uspect, WIlS releaeedMon(!ay aner 
a satisfactory a libI unller t he "Jn~lu 
onee" of tho sOI·um. TWo othel' BUS ' 
pecls alrea,ly had been fd>ad by Dls
t1'lct Attol'neS' Ra.ndal Elmer. 

Whalen admItted he was at a pok
er game In MontIcello the night of 
Nov. 11, when the s la.yln ... ooCUrred. 
From here they went to mckford, 
111. 

Two Confess 
to Kidnaping 

Admission Follows 
IdentificatioD ef 

Cottage 

on 

KANSAS cr"ry, Dec. 3 1 (A'!» -Po· 
lice tonight said I!\vo men I.ad con
fessed a part In the Illdnaplng last 
we'ek of r.frs. Nell Donnelly, mUllon· sion. 

CUIlA Committees alce women's gal'ment manufacturer, 
EarlieI' In the day, PI'esldent IIoo. followIng IdentlrlcaUon by the vlc

vel' had called members of the ~e Jl - tim of the rlll'al cottage west ot Kan· 
Ilte fInance and lmnklng committ es SIlS CIty where she was held. 
to the WhIte HOU R" to urge Ilgo.ln Paul Scheidt, who leases the fo.rm 
the nccpsslty for quick passage of upon which the cottage Is located, 

a nd Lacy BI'ownlng of Hol1t1ay, KILn., 
the rcconstl'uNIOn cOl'] ,oratlon lOeM· a suburb Of Kailsas CIty. were 0.1'

ure, deslgnat d to IlI'ovltle a reserve rested and brought to police heai] . 
ot fluid credIt for u~e whcre Ileetl ed. quarters here. SherIff Beckel' of 

He was (\Ssure<l thClt the b!IJ would Wyandotte county, 1(1\'11.. Quoted 
rec Ive quIck consllleratiOn nfter the ScheIdt us StlJllng 110 tented the house 
holiday recess. to 0. man presente3 by 'BrownIng, 

Transportation Statute afte r BrownIng told him he ha,1 a 
The transpol·tallotl stalute would frIend who desIred the cottage for 

havp to be re·ena<'lE'd because It In- use by a hunting I)iU'ty. 
clud d a two yea,' limo limit fOI' 111· The party which locnted the cot. 
Ing loan applications. !age, atter a t Ip recelvell hy Sheriff 

Senator COU7.f"~ Iloillted out that Beckel', Included Mrs. Donnelly, 
S3B.000.000 Rtilt remaIn. In the re- Kansas City police dHectives, and 
,"olvlne: fund cretlted under the 1920 LewiS SIegfried, chler ot Kansas CIty, 
Ilct and tllat wOllld uet-om available Mo., pollee. 
tor loans to the railroads. Scheidt was quoted IlM sllyl ng the 

Tho l\flchiga n spnntor Is a power first he knew of the l'!t.lnaplng was 
JI'I pallrond I~e:bl!ltlon through his · the appearance at the cottage of 
POSt a9 chaIrman of thE' senate Int~r· Mrs. Donnel1y and her Negro chau[-
state commercE' commlLtee. feuI', George Blair, abducted wIth tho 

EndOI'se 1'11111 wealthy bUSiness woma n. 
The propo.ed rorporntlon was en- Mrs. Donnelly and tllO Negro were 

1l0rHed frum the ban kcl"s standpoln t kidnaped from the front of their 
carllel' in the uay by Harry E. Ward, south slue home early last \Vednes· 
pre_IdE'nt of the BowellY SavIngs day night by three men. SherIff 
hank, Ncw York; llncl P!\lI!p .A. 13pn- Becker saId Schedlt WII8 told not to 
son, trcasul'er of the Dllne Savings mention the aHalr, and followed In-
bank ot Brooklyn. at!·uctlons. 

Senatol' Gla •• Democro.t, Virginia, The cottage Is In the center of a 
re.~IRtel'E'd objec't!ons again today to tract of timberland north at Kansas 
the feature of the hili which would U. S. highway no. 82 near Bonner 
make the ('orpo~at!on's debentures Springs. 
ellgllll" fOr re·d i ~('ount b)' the fedel'lll -------
r~s~r\'(- "YNtem. Among t he wltllellll-
6s called tOl1Jorrow IH MelvIn A. 
'rrnYlol'. president at the ].'Irst Na
tion I unnk oC Chlral:o nnd severa1 
other bnnkcl·s. 

Slayer 
(Continued from page 1) 

or gaining publicity fOr hie bOYS' 
homE'. 

Ask Campaign 
Expenses Cut 

Senatorial Contmittee 
W _ts Stringent 

limits 

Oovt'rnor Hartley mad~ the charge WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) -
In donylng a pnrole for th~ yputh. Congress was Mked todllY to pUt ile· 
The governor Atat"d that the f;rant- tlnlte and strIngent limits on the 
Ing or custOdy Of tho bOy to Fnther canlpalgn expendItures at preslden
F lanagan \\'ould be tantamount to tlal and congressIonal candidates. 
giving' hIm completo rel~!18e. FIr de- Repol·tlng an expendItu re of $6,
cried 1ho manner In which Father 505.712 In the 1930 senatorial con
Flanngnn entered the OO'8e, and reo tests , the senate's specIal campaIgn 
terred to allPealg made through "the funds Investigating committee term
press, the pulpit and through 44 ed the sum "excesBlve" and introduc· 
radio _ta!lons as pUhll!'lty seeking ell a comprehensive meaSure fOI' fu-

ture restrIctions. 
mellUR." The governor further snld Candidates Re!lJN)1Islble 
that the boy's past I ecord and th(' Candidates would be made rcspon-
testllnony or "weJl-cOl'roboratod el:- $Ible for ail funds spent In their be. 
perts" had convinced hIm the My half by either agents or committees. 
was unllll!e at large. PresIdential candidates would be Ihn. 

"Outter ot Wllr" POlitic8" heil to ~250,000 In the nomInation 
F a.thl'r Flanagan, In his ahswer, CC1n teet and $6,000,000 In the leecUbn. 

sald "Governor R artley w'as ,with· Maxllnum limits of $60,000 each tor 
In hIs honored Il\'ovlnce n~ chlet ex- senatol'lal primarY and eleoUon can· 
c'utlve 01 til", Mtnle ot \"'0.8hlngton tests and Of $10,000 each far heuse 

wh n he deniM thp parole, but primary and electi on campaigns 
when hf' deplored my efforts and would be Imllosed. 
cast Insinuations upon my sincere A iurther l'estl'lction would limit 
motives In trying to obtain the sOJ\atorlal candldlltes eXllendllures to 
boy's release, h stepped Into the two cents "fot every vote cast tor 
gutter of ward polltlrs. all oandldates f{)r the otrlce In ques-

" t bItterly resent the accusations tlon 111 the last pl'ecelling election," 
mad that m y \lUI'pose was to ob- and four cents a vote tor cnl1lUdates 
taln publlclty for mys It and mY lor the house. 
home. My hOme docs not neeil pub. Committee RepOrts 
lIclty. 1 wns surprised at the atta 1< . The Stelwer committee reporteel 
To me It eounds Hice the pOlitical !lTa.t inore than $9 ,000,000 was Hpent 
mu ttering" Of a whIpped pOUtloll.1 for the Hoover eJection (Iflve a nd 
OOS8," Father Flanaltan said. more than $7,000,000 fot the SmIth 

contest. It a1~0 set the nominating 
Father Flanagan sald the appeals e"perisell of the Hoover !l,)rc08 at 

throuG'h the pr ~s, the pulpit o.nd $89~,26'" ~n d ot Smith pre.oonventlon 
the alr wore made " In an ",tlemllt drIve at $1021622. ' 
to focus n ational attention on the DIsbarment from otflce ttnd eHml
terr ible mlsco.rdag ot justice Wlllch naUOn of names from the ballot 
plaeell H E'rllel·t NIe-oO IiS ~hlnd the, wer'e PI'op08ed In the leglsla.tion as 
bal's tol' lito; Our appeals were made. penaJtlee for " Iolallon of tile cam
In ordor to enCourage men 0.11<1 wom- palgn JlmJts together with I1n08 and 
en ot every station oC lite nnd cl'eed llrlson sen tences. 
to write to Gelve-rnor 'Har tley, urg- -------
Ing hIm to releasE' the bOy and give 
him a (aIr ('hanro In m e. 

"No Dl Feeling" 
"1 must say that I nm II lsnppolnt

ed In the governol" R decis Ion but J 
have no III feE'l1ng toward him 1Je
MUse he saw fit not to pa l'ole ller
oort. J can't bellev that It Is Oov
ernor HartleJl hImself making such 
.. v lJomoue and undeserved attack 
IIpoll me and our InsUtutlo", but 
tbat he hfi6 been III advlsed , an(\ \I' 
hll hM not , then In my humble opln· 
Ion he Is mal<lng or Herh rt NIccolls 
a politIcal tootbp.II," Fathel' Fla na· 
Iran concluded . / 

Marriage Licell8e 
Applications Increa8e 

ChrIstmas splt·1t has been I·eflect. 
Cd at the county courthouse wJtlt 
an Increase In t he nurcper of appll. 
cations rOI' marl'lage Ifoenses. Yes· 
terday three ' couples I'ccelved 
grants. 'They were: Stanley ·Web. 
ster, Johnson county, lind Ire l1 e Mil. 
Icr, Johnson county; FrancIs t"rees, 
JohnSOn county-, and BeatrIce Pres
ton, Benton cOlln1¥ ; and HOI'ace J . 
Bartoh and Martha Leanol'a New· 
comb, both of DetroIt, MIch. 

Father Flanaga.n I'Clleated hi" be· ' -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Itet thM a bad envll'l)llment anti not • 
nereQlty Was rMpOIl/dllle fOr the 
boy's crim e. no I'clterate/! bellet Th 
that propel' tralnln!\" would oOI'rect ey 
\h~ boy's faulls . Oov l'nOI' llartleY 
\n a I~ tter to Fathe r .f' lanago.n" a!' 
Bured hIm thM lhll state Of Wash
ington would "Ive Herhert th e 
"tulles t OJlPol·tunlUcs In lite." 

A Ild to TestA 
EDAn RAPIDS, Dec. 21 (APr 

JUdge ~l'h ()ma9 B. PO'll'~J1 eJf the tlu· 
Oerlol' COUI't, today clccr!Yed that abll· 
tty to read anll lIlIc,'l\k the ]<JngllBh 
Jan"ullgC un(!t>r"""nlllngly will be n. 
l'I'erequlelte to aJ)pIlO"Uon. fCl(t cit I· 
lenl!hlp here. The judg" I&Id th. 
applicant must Batlsfy the clerk ot 
the COU l't as to hll1 ability. In the 
\lMt abIlity to epeak Engll,h was not 
ea.enUa .. 

Will Be 

Fresh 

If TOO puPClllue that ear· 

ton of cllarettea Cor hll 

,1ft from- ,/ 

bCINE's 
Five Cigar StCJres 
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SKIPPY-A. Solo Stltnt By PERCY L. CROSBY - ------, 

~ 
@ 1931 J ~·l rc'F~· Crosby, Oreat B~Il.ln rlcht. r{~I'\' ... 

1 '" nc ... Iure. SY Dd lclle, Inc. . 

END OF A. CROOKED ROAD 

shows scene· ···· e.xecutio~ by gang-
dom of "Legs" Diamond, New York sneak thief, who wanted 
to b~ emperor of the,underworLd. Diamond had taken up his qual'
:ers m a cheal? roommg hOll se at Albany, N. Y., to throw hi ll enem
Ies off the tr811, and seCUl'e in the belief be had . ncceeded went to 
bed to sleep off the effects of It party in cel('bl'atiOll of 11is ~cquittal 
on an abduction chllrgc. Ile never woke again a~ the bullets £ired 
into his brain caused instan t deatll. ' 

NEW YORK, Dl'c. 21-"YOU the code< oC the brotherhood oC vu1· 
,CAN'T GET AWAY WITH IT!" turt's that constitutes tho uno 1'

the slogan that. Is In tencled to make world. 
the potential crimIna l think twice ,be
fore detourIng Cram the path of 
rectitude, lVas E'mphaslze<l and hf'avl
Iy underlined \vlth bullets wher, 
gang guns wrotc fInis to the stormy 
career at Jacl< "Legs" Dumond. New 
YOI'I< underworld dictator, In an AI· 
bany, N. Y., rooming house just u 
fl'w Iloul's nftel' he had Ileen ac
qulttM of nbducting Jnmes Duncan 
in tho Catskill,. Illst Rprlng. 

~ ml to AI 
Diamond, Ksconcl In underworld 

rank only to Al Clll)()IH', crime mogul 
of Chl<!ago, had begun to bellcve thllt 
Ill' was above the Inw. nls hpllf't 
WIlS not without ground., as hi,. 
record will show; for. althOll!(h he 
WaR arrested 25 times 011 chargp" 
rang Ing from petty larceny to 
murdcl', the onl y punlshmcnt \1 \'el 
In(llcled upon him uy ('on~fltuted au
thor ity was a short reformatory 
sentence at till' agc of 17 for 
burglary. 

But Ir thp "Wolf of the slskl1ls" 
-·n~ he was ))icCUI'pqqu Iy oollctl
could hrenk the la.w of state and 
country with Imp1Jnlty, he round It 
a fal' mO"e sC'rlou9 matter to violate 

8m'vlves Three Times 
On thl'ee occasion. Diamond aur

vived the effects of the leaden slugs 
that his C)WIl 1<111c1 hlasted Into hIs 
t'onsumllt!ve body for In[J'lLctlOI1H of 
the laws of galls-dom. but gangland 
iliad" surp tho.t Diamond wouW not 
make any miraCUlOUS r~cevel'Y whell 
it put him "on tho sllot" this last 
Unit>. '!'hr<'e bullets, fired at 80 close 
It I'all~c lhat tht' powdpr fi[l8hes 
bUl'Jll'd nround thp wounds, crashed 
the go.ng¥ter's brain over the bed 
where h" was sleepIng when his 
"xPClltloner~ sought hIm out. 

DI'lmond's l'lsp to power In the 
underwol'ltl Is hard to understand. 
1 Ie had non" of the coura.g(' lhut 
got's to mal<o up tho rcnl desperado, 
in fact, to the very pnd he remaIned 
the sniveling snenk·thlof. despIte 
the 'Napoleonic g-lamor th(lt sensa' 
tlon·mongel's have 1V0ven around 
him. 

F1eet of Foot 
"Legs," a sobrIquet he acquired b)' 

"I~ f1cptnes~ of toot In eludIng cap· 
lur,', aCter h" hnd ~nea"ec1 packages 
ofF tl'ucks, In thp l'al'ly ,1:lYs ot his 
car('el', came Into prominence who n 

Expect Report 
of Young Plan 
Within Week 

he got his Clrst baptism while acting 
tiS the bodyguard ot little Augle 
Plsnno, Bl'ouklYn terror. who qua.lI· 
!lccl tor n sU vel' casket ns the I'CSlllt 
of beln!;' "silotted" by a rlvlli gang. 
lIe Intel' bec:lme the uouyguan1 of 
Arnold Hothst in. notorIou" gambler 
nnd undel'world power. who made hls 
exit through the muzzle Of a pistol. 
Legs tried to IV ar the Hothsteln It Study Germany' PIca 
mantle, but It was blown from hI for Relief From 
shoulders when gunmen entere1 his R . 
New Yorl, hotel on Columbus Dny, el'a l'ation 
1930, a nd sprayed him with leau as 
he kept It rpnnezvous with hIs para- IlA,·81,. SwltU'rlllntl, J)e('. 21 (AP) 
moul', Klkl Roberts. -.\ Clnal report ijlflClltll)Jl!n con-

Diamond tll('n shifted his scene of crote rccomm~n(lntlonq wIll be mati 
ollerutlons to the CnlsklllH, wher<> h~ 't hl~ week by th(' 1'0llng I1lan nd.I.
terrodzed the peacefUl countrywide ory commlttE-E' CAlled h rl' two w~ekR 
anti ellm lJlated a ll competltol·. who I ago to l1('nr (;N'mnflY'~ pIt'n that she 
dared to usurp his beer seiling \\'118 un·,hl<- to continuo> l'('llnrotlons 
I'lghts. payment", It waH Ul1d r.·lo<wl tunl hI. 

~'ril) to EurOlle If "'alll'r Lnyton of Clr(,aL Brit· 
The dlsllppeurance o( HllI'J'Y We.-t . aln a.nnounccd at th" clasp or II Hhort 

011, one slIch ('ompeUtor, was thp cu a[[I'rl1o"n ~e~MI"n that tht' ",,,,rtM 
for a. Lt'lp to l ~ urolle for Diamond, to ha<l (l('rld .1 to ('nmplNe thflr port 
e:lve tho InvestIgation lime to blow lIc-rore adjoun.lnji until aCte/' CItr!- t· 
over. hut ] ~ lII'ope would have nOll" ll1a •. 
of him nnd after being shunt d CI'on, EUrClI)('Il!l Pulili('~ In\>,,1\ (' <1 
port to port he was comp<'1lcd to I'E'- Th~ decl~icn to rl'pol·t without 
tUI'l1 10 the U. S. rurthe, llelay wn~ IJlluI' llI'etl'd as all 

His noxt adventure with the law IndlctltitlO tI· :It the ,'Cunoml.ta :JIld 
was his arrest on a chargo or kld- bank",':; l.1l1 thl' 1'1lIl1mltt,-(l hnd dp· 
naplng .lOll torturIng Gro\'er PnrkK, <'ldE'<1 to 1~1 lh~ fnrthcomlng J·:ul'Opean 
a Co.tsldll. N. Y., t l'uckman, whom he polltl<-al ('(mrc""'n,"- hllndlp the on· 
IR saId to hnvo suspected of vIolating th'o rCI)III'rlII(lIl~ ltul'"tloll. 
hJs torrltorh\1 rights. DIamond wos it had hepn Hald ~"'IIlI·umchl,lly thut 
acquIUl'<l, but rearrested to r\n~wer It ",uuhl IJp Iluposslhio t(1 finl"h he· 
a slmllal' charge Involving th~ ab- eOI'e 'hrJ~tmu~ If the- chall!"" ron· 
duetlon ot James DUncan, Po.rl(s· talnlng conl·llI. IoHlN WPIC Included In 
l·omIJanlon. tllp filial (]ocullwn(. 

-"'reed at Charge I'repat·~ 1"(!lllIlhy nCIXlrt 

which checked the f1&'ure~ 8ubmltted 
by the ReiCh. 

France Object to CtIIK'elialJon 
Thla was declar'ed to Ile a com

plete vIctOry for the French Who 
tought the att~mpto at a Inrce bloc 
or th delegate8 to recommend can
cellation of a ll claims h Id gains! 
Oel'man)' by the fOlmer allIes. 

It Wall authorl!atlv Iy 81 ted that 
German)' agreed to omi t r omm nda
lions and to allow ali question to Le 
. etUed by the Impendinc politic I 
conference. 

Altbough diplomatic ne&oUatlon~ 
fol' that con terence ha.v~ be n stnrl· 
ed b)' Paris, London and U rUn. th 
belief ere waa that the meeting 
mlg-ht not be held 8.8 arty as mid· 
January. It Willi XPOCt d th con
ference would put oft until a more 
clear Ideo. hl1.8 been obtal npll a\)()ut 
what " 'ashlngton ml&'hl be ",IlUng 
to do regardlnc a mOl'atorlum or re
viRion of war debt •. 

Bridge 
ontln\led tram page 1) 

only thrc over trick hands compar· 
ed with l'lght tor the oppo"I~IOJ1 . . 
Cul~l·tllOn saId: 
"It was a very tlnl' se88lon. hi .. 

partner was brilliant, a u ual. I~ 
on hanel h broke my heart by pas . 
Ing atter [ovcrcalled oppon n t·. 
8UIt. But 011 th I/Ult hn.nd - a lit
tle slam bid In dIamonds - h bril
liantly rede mod hlm.elf \)1' on of 
tho~E' m~rvelou8 end play. which 
made him tamous." 

Denle. "lilt, RUIl" hnrltes 
DES 'MOtNEl:l, Vee. 21 (i' P) -A. 

On this charge, too, he WIIS frcf'd, 
hut bettcr tor him If IHI had bpen 
('onvlcted; for It was a few short 
hOUI'S nfter hiM acqulttnl, whIch was 
relebrated uy a gay party In Albany, 
that the ganll ezar reached the cn!! 
of the trail-hoist by hIs own »ptal·tl, 
a vIctim oC the l'ule of tlao I'od by 

The expprtll wel'C' Hummnned to a O. lCohl8, 21, (\,ml,,<1 ch ... ·g". of fali . 
sea"lon tonight wIth the Int otlon of ure tu give nam!' aod ad<lrl.'MI artl'r 
workIng throughout the nl"ht fmd an accident and turning ocr U&'htA 
IJI"Csslng nhpad un a st<llt.j;. r "yslc'm to nvold arrest, wh n QI'r I ·nl'd 10n· 
with the ho)JC of producing 0. I' port rlo.y In municipal coun. 1I was elr
of 1)( tWIl('1t 8,000 and 10,000 wunl. lor I'eat d early Monday morn!n&, by a. 
Ilubllcallon lin " 'edn sday nili'll!. pollel' 11atrol crl'w who ('laimed to 

which he had lived. 

Titled Divorcee Fails 
to Effect Atonement 

With Walerloo Man 

W A'l'ERLOO, Dec. 21 (AP) - At· 
tempts or Lady Mal'lan Nllzal)eth 
Baker WoII!I!IeY to etfect a recunclll· 
ation wIth h<,1' dIvorced huSband, Sir 
R~glnal Beatty Wols~I"y, t!tINI '\.Vat· 
erloo elevator man, had mucIc no 
!Jrogl'ess tonight, although th .. couple 
nte thell' S1Inday dln nl'r togl'lh('J·. 

'rhe tilled divorce!' anc1 Hit· Hegl
nald Inspected the IIbl'ary of IOlVa 
State Teachers college aL ('eclnl' l~al1s 
together Sunday aftemoon. l:ill' 
RegInald, how(>ver, apParcn tly 1"(" 

maIns W'm In Ills determination t o 
st!lY In A mel'lca. 

ExplainIng her reMon for 8e!'klng
his return to England and theIr r!'
marl'loge, Lady WOIR ley sal(\' "1 
have a title, but I am nol rc·cognlzed 
at court. Divorce Is a much murt' 
serious arfalr In Englnnd than It h 
In America." 

It wa .. believed tho rl'l>Ol't would Illwe cha~ d him after he wnll allcg
contain mer~ly a statement ahoul thl.' e-u to hav~ strucll anotlJf'r car. Pu. 
sllUatlon ot Germany as It wall I' - lice claim K oh lS turned ott the IIghla 
vpaled hel'" by th .. Gl'rmn.n" and the un hIs car t1ul'lng lhl' ('hlL.e In IL/l et· 
fl.ndJIIB'B n( tlJl'e~ IIU/)·cotnItlJttN'" f ort 10 I"'alle the poller car. 

for Christmas 
SHE expects 

.FLOWERS 
... .. from You 

Kellogg Tells 
HO'f to Lift 

Depre • Ion 
RT. PAUL. D,·c. 21 (AP)-On tlte 

pve oC hl~ 8Pvl'nt)'-CICth bIrthday an. 
nl\' rear},. Fl'Ilnk II. l{l'lIogg tonl~hl 
..aid thrltt, Industry and economy 
would urt Ih .. n II n from the ruts 
ot unt \'orablp buallll' . 

In an addl"C III tile llnv~liinll' of 
.1\ bUlft of Jamf.'s J. lIilI In n. local 
bank, the world court Judge. tornwr 
l' I' tnry of tat anti KrUo!:g· 

Briand p 11<' pnct co-author, I3ld 
"what WI' np d I, th {'ouenge and 
vIRion or m .. n like Mr. Hill." 

Ir. KI'1Iol:' Bpok In tb $3,850,. 
(JOO n('IV hom .. of It hank which _ II'. 
Jl III I)c·ror hi II nth WtlS boIIrd 
chairman. _ II'. " ,,1I0Il'K I II director 
Of the InRllll1tlon, th 1~lr8~ Naelonlll 
bank. 

"The country haa th .tame reo 
oure!' It h II threfl yrara ago," I3lcl 

lIlr. .h':plloj;/I'. "W hlw~ the lame 
ollnd Clnan!'lal anll Indu trial 'YI

tl'm, the ~1\mp nhlf', ner tic and 
re,...."ur~~tul I"'UIII ... 

"\\' arf' not goIng to I "I,,!! from 
Ihl d~tlJ' Ion hy any mall'lc of 
l~glRlntion but U)' thrift, Indu'try 
and conomy-economy In our In. 
dlvillual IIv 8, eCOnOmy In th na.
tional gOV I-nrll~nt, OUr atato and 
munl('!ilnl g DVl'mmenl .... 

Tomorrow w!ll ue Ilkp ally day lIfr. 
Kelloll" IIllrnd. In Rt. Paul. Ho 
plnn~ 10 ""ork .rv I' I hours In hili 
law o(!lCl' II~ ul" 1. 'fhe< onl' var! -
Ion on hi. annlvcr Ilr:v will be an 

(,\'E'nlng <llnner with relatlve.s, 

Jo,," PII. r DiM 
W'EnSTElt ITY (AP) - D('ath 

CJo.jm('d thn It 'v_ It. R. lIan y, pas
tor Of thl ('onl:r ~ ... t!O"al church, 
l..tler nn 1'11\('11(1 .\ IIln~ •• 11 former. 
Iy hllll hel<l p 101'l\tl' at Ells-Ie 
Grove nnd ]1[o/lTl6, Ill. 

Fancy Form Ice Cream 
Appropriate For Christmas 

Moulds 
SANTA CLAUS-Carrying Christmas tree, e'ther with or 

without candle. 
CAN'DLE--'Witb tiny wax candle in top, which will burn 

three minutes. 
BELt--R~ and green. 
!;HRISTMAS TREE-Attractively deeorated. 
WREATH-Green with red berries and lar~e red bow. 
POINSETTIA-With all its natural beauty. 
STOCKING-Red and green. 
SNOW BALL-Rolled in cocoanut, with a tiny Santa Claus 

favor ()n top. 

, 

Christmas Tree Center 
Bell Center 

Large Moulds 
Ice Cream Firepla~Serves 20 

SIDWELL'S 
"OF COURSE" 

, 

CUT FtOWER8 
Yiolt'ts, S()c per bUlleb or liO 
Sweet Pens. 7!ie to $1.00 per bW.lch of !Ii 
Chrysanthem ums (['ompons). $1.00 per bunch 
Carllations 

White a nd Light Pmk. $1.58 to '%.80 per 
, dozen 
Dark Pink and Red, $:e.08 to $2.50 f,er tinea 
noses 

Ligbt Pink and Dark Plilk. $1.50. $%,". $%.JO, 
Rnd $3.00 per dozen 

Cerise, Red, :fellow, and Bronae. $%.to. $%.5G, 
a nd $3.00 per doltn 

FaDCY Lollg tem, 14.80 to ts.OO per doleD 
Dol( Speelal MIx FretIh Flow,;n, oar 1IiIIedIoa, 

,! .OO, $3.80, 14.00 ..... tiM 
Poln$ettia. Flowers, 35c, 7l1e. and , •. 08 eadt 
l lellllock Blankete, 8d fee" ~ ... 'to .... 

PLANTS 
Polosettla Plants 

Single, $J.OO each 
Large, trimmed with ribbon. eu., $Z.80. 
,2.50. '3.50, and $4.50 

Plant Baslu~t (fancy triml, .... 00 to $7.541. 
8egoaia ;\felolr. beauUlul pink, free bloomillc. 

,1M to $.!.IHI 
Begonia Cbate/lne, ChrlstlllR8 cheer, 751:. $1.00. 

and $1.50 
Priml'Olle!l.lIIIttsfacto1'7 house plantll, 751:, '1.00, 

and ,UG 
Cyclamen (WInter Woomillgl, $1.041. $1.141 SUO. 

.... ,%.50 
Fel'D8 /BoIIton. Whltmanll, and Denver). IOc. 

!k. 5Oc, 11k, $1.08 an. $'1.5. 
Wreathe (R~, HenaJock, t.n ...... Pinel, 5Ic, 

'Ie, uad $ue 
W~at" for C\lmetel'7. 5Oc: 
MistJetoe, 151:, !5c, ~, and 75c 
Bolly. weD berried, He per pcnmc1 

us & SON 
Flower Shop 

TeL 1117 
112 South Dubuque Street 
Opp. lIolel Jefferson East ~ 

Greenhouses 
Tel. 1116 

Cor. Church and Dodge Sts. 
20,000 ft. of Glass 
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PuIilJAe4 evory momlDK exc;ept KOD~ by 8tlldeDt 
"ubll~tlonl lncorpoTaUld, lOt 1JI'U·180 Iowa al'eDu" 10_ 
City, Iowa. lI'red M.. Pownall, Dtreotor. 

Board of Tru8tees: Frank L, Wott, lD. K. W~eD, It. 
8. Klttrec1l1"e~ Sidney G. Winter, Shirley II.. W,bJltw, Baller 
C. Webber, .lack R. VoUelUen, Allred W. K&hl, Robert J. 
Oorclun. 

BAiTy S. Bunker General Manaser 
William T. Ha&eboeck. :OUllltant General MaIIapr 

IIIItve4 .. aecona claie mall matter at tbe pdM. office 
at Iowa Clly, Iowa, wlder the act of CoDII"L"OII at Marcil I, 
lin. 

Tbe Aeaoclated Pre .. I. exclullVcl,. entlUed to UN tor 
republication ot all newl dllllalohel credited to It or Dot 
olherwllo crodlted 111 thJ. ll&lIOr aD. al.a u.. "-' D_ 
pubUlhed bereln. 

All rlKht. ot republlcatioD ot .peelal dlapatobes herein 
..-e allO re8erved. 
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II. rnard Hook ._._ ..... ______ ..... _ .... __ Nd:W1 Itor 
El4lnnett Burke ...... ____ . _____ .............. -.. It,. ~It!'~ 
P'rllnk R. Brownell .......... _ ........ _ ........ Aaaletant City UI to!' 
William A. Rutled ... ___ . ____ ..... _ .. R_t. !Mltar 
E1Ilenl Thome _ •. _____ ~t Bpon. B4ltor 
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CharI .. L. Johnston ...... _ .... _ .... ______ Bualn_ Manapr 
Hues W. Scbmldt _ ..... ..., ... _ .. ___ .. ___ . ___ .&ooolUltaDt 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1931 

What Will the Senate Do? 
TIlE international debt problem, the fore· 

mo't issue in the politics of several 
great nations, begins to command increased 
attention since the house of the United States 
congl't'ss has passed the Hoover moratorium 
bill. 

Germany's youth, according to Charles E. 
Mitchell, head of New York's National City 
bank, are faced by th1'cr generations of llOpe· 
less financial slavery. "In Germany today 
young men are going into the universities 
who wcre not born when the great war 
started. And not only they but their pro
geny, and the progeny of their progeny must 
pay, for three generations, a debt for which 
they, as indi viduals, Wel'e not responsible." 

President Iloover, in framing up the holi
day plan last summer for Germany's pay· 
ment of debts, likely shared the opinion of 
1I1r. Mitchell; that unless Germany is given a 
fair chance in redeeming her indebtedness 
to those nations which she owes, there will be 
a rebellion against paying the money. 

Alter a week's development in Washing· 
ton, the unanimous chorus of French opinion 
is that France and Britain mu t stand 
shoulder to shoulder, t'efusing to make debt 
payments to the United States except as Ger
mauy pays reparations to them. 

Members of the United States senate have 
something to think about while they are 
recessing for the holidays, Are they going 
to pass favorably on the moratorium and 
consequently have Uncle Sam faee the threat 
from France and England of not having 
them pay the dues to the treasury at Wash
ington for a year and maybe never paying 
them T Statesmen in Europe are agreed that 
if the European nations once stop paying the 
United States, they will never begin again. 
If the senators will look at Andy Mellon's 
ledger book, they will quickly observc that 
such a threat ian't a very healthy one for the 
United State at the present time. 

On the other hand something apparently 
must bc done for Germany. \Vhether the 
United States should ta e the initiative in 
such a move is a mattet· of conjecture. The 
United States is not responsible for Ger
many's plight, nor is it to them that Ger
many must pay reparations, hundt'ed of mil
lions a year, for morc than 60 years. The 
United Slates did not start the war, and it 
is to get but a small share of the reparations. 

But President Hoover drafted the piau of 
debt suspension of one ycar for Germany. 
The RepUblican majority in the senate real· 
jzes that if they turn the bill down it will be 
all unfavorable reflection on the actions Of 
Herbert Iloover, the man who is destined to 
carry the Republican banner again in the 
1932 campaign. The senate chamber of the 
United States will be the scene of many warm 
argum ents and debates before a verdict is 
given the moratorium issue. 

Economie considerations rather than poli
tics, should form the basis of judgment for 
sl1ch an important international problcm. 
Tell thousand million dollars means a lot to 
lJllcle Sam. It is to be hoped that the ac· 
t inlls of the senate wiU disprove, rather 
than emphasize the statement made recently 
by the London Hel"ald, organ of the British 
administration, which says: C C The Amcrican 
people ar the most emotional and gullible 
in the world." 

Cooperation Needed 

HUNDREDS of persons who have enough 
to eat and wear for this winter ure giv· 

ing generously to the thou ands who do not 
-to familie who faee tl1e most rigorous 
hardships unless others feel the desire and 
willingness to provide at least a minimum of 
mon y, food, and clothing. Relief bureaus 
in every city of the United Stutes are work
ing to provide tho necessities of life to these 
delitituto families. 

.But, there is necessity for cooperlltion 
from those who are benefitting from the 
generosity of others. Persons or families 
seeking aid should remember that there are 
probably SCOI'CS or hundt'cds in the same city 
living under conditions as bad or worsll a9 
their own. 

Not long ago thc head of a relief bureau in 
an Iowa eity of considerable size was ap
proachcd by a woman whose family, she said, 
had to have help in order to get through the 
winter, She was asked if /:Iho or her husband 
]lad applied to the county for help. "Yes," 
shc replied, "we have, but the county won't 
help lUlllntil wc get..rid of our car," She was 
asked why, jf her family couldn't secure 
enough to eat and wear, they were driving 
an automobile. "We bavc to have the ear 
to gllther kindling," was the reply. When 
th porMon in charge inquired if It was kind
ling thoy \\lied to operate the automobile, the 
woman had the graee to lcave without saying 
tnore. , 

In the same city another woman approach. 
ed the r(\licf IIgcncr with 8 roquest tor a Qew 
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stove. Upon looking over the records. the 
discovery W88 made that this very family 
had been given a stove the previous fall. 
"What became of the stove we gave you'" 
the woman was asked. "Olt, we sold that 
to buy a phonograph," was the rejoinder. 
Still another came to the bureau for some 
much needed elothing. She was handed a 
sweater for herself, and after examining, 
left in a huff because it was "made of cot· 
ton and not good enough." 

Those more fortunate realize the condi· 
tions they have to meet during the winter. 
:Many of theVl are depriving themselves of 
C)ertain comfo"rts in order to give to charity. 
It is up to the less fortunate to realize that 
they must not take unfair advantage of this 
fact, and to realize that they too must C C econo. 
mize" strictly and be sati~fied with the 
neeessi ties of life. 

America couldn't help the League or Na· 
tions much anyway. She can't even mak\! 
her own people obey orders. 

-San Francisco Clu'onicle 

Maybe they are called public servants be
cause a servant doesn't mind wasting thing!! 
that belong to somebody elsc. 

-Los Angeles Times 

If Shanghai troops conti nue to Eire ou riot
ing students for the next eight weeks the 
casualties may be almost as seriou as in an 
American football season of similar lungth. 

-New York Times 

.:- TODA Y'S TOPICS -:-

An anonymoue school teacher, writing In the 
current Harper's, would make a fine accomplice 
tor an overburdened and under·eQuipped Santa Claus. 
The startling results of an hour o[ compositIon 
writing In her class o[ children between the ages 
ot seven and 11 would make many a rond parent 
cancel his shopping Jlst-aa far as tbe dear chll. 
dren w&e concerned. 

Condemning tbelr pa.rents for what 800med to 
tbern crude IdosynCrllflles, these children were 
frank In their discussions aud outspoken In their 
critIciSms of "grownups." 

Most of the 61 cblldren wrote about their mothers, 
although they disguised the subject with such 
terms as "lady" and "grownup." According to 
Teacher, moat of the mothers are conscientious 
parents, some or them overly so; devoting much 
time to the careful development of their children. 
attend lectures and consult specialists on juvenile 
psychiatry. And wltb few exceptions, the compo· 
sitlons Show how poorly they have learned their 
lessons. 

Here a.re lOme excerpts that certainly prove 
children more observing tban their elders would 
ever believe, and certalnly more critical than their 
elders would want them to be: 

Agnes: "Grownups are very much different from 
children. Th"y think we are cold when we arn·t 
and make us put on coats and hats when we don't 
want to. They make me very mad at times and 
otber times make me very happy but never medIum 
•. , Their hair Is alway~ flxt and hands washed. 
It haa always been a mlstory to me how they do It." 

Lucy, 11: "Grownups are just children that have 
IItretched. They are nice most of the time. But 
you have cot to be careful. They get cross Quite 
a lot ••• They are everlastingly going to meetings 
and lunchoonll and stult. They'll have parties and 

play contract bridie, what fun do you get out of 
Itr" 

Molly: " I should hate to be a grownup, but I 
gue811 I'll have to be one some day unless I die. I 
think 1 '1\ stah myself or commIt suIcide when I'm 
almost 20 years old. But In one way I thInk I would 
like to be one so I could bOSS myself and not have 
a Jot ot people say 'Molly do thIs and Molly do 
that!' II 

Anonymous: ""'hen grownups do no& want their 
children to uuderstand they spell or UlHl tilg words." 
(Editor's note: Hrn, and think they're getting away 
with IIOlDethiJ1g.J 

Paul, 8: "Grownups glvo me a pain In the neck. 
They are too stuck uP. When everybody else Is 
going swimming- no you can' t go . .. once I was 
8colded for something I didn't do and I got so mad 
I broke three wlndQwlL and seven gillflS S and I 
threw books and magulnes at everybody I saw." 

Arthur's Indictment: " .••• I don't like them be· 
eaaee they try to bo" you around a lot and say 
you mu.t go up and brush yonr hair or )'OU mustn t 
have too .. uch candy ••• I would like to take them 
onr my knee and ,Ive them a good spanking and 
make them yell one." 

Alex: "Orownups are so stupid. They're always 
ea.yln. 'Don't' and 'Oh' 01' 'I thInk that'. elmply 
exqul.lte' o~ 'Darllng Ploo'aIIe DON'T do that.' 
And women are such calamilles. And thcy make 
Buch babies ot you and saying 'you darling li ttle 
sQumlums,' And they always think we don't know 
anything." 

Thil oa. of Robert', should have been graded A: 
"I don't lee why crownups let crOSI 10 e&!llly. 
They're alw.,e lIColdlng us children. And somo· 
tim .. OD very hot day! when fOU want an Ice 
cream cone all you ,et I. 'No No )'ou cant have It.' 
In tbe evenln •• when you are In bed they pOur out 
.Inler ale or lOme thin. like that and drink what· 
ever 1& II aad eVery'hin, 111(. that." 

Oh, don't the bra.tt! know anylhlng, though? 
We' ll bet thero aren't so many model parcnts, aller 
all. They Ju.t think they are. Pulling the wool 
over chlldren'l 8yea II really a much more dlffloult 
talk than Prelldent Hoonr II havln, with the tu· 
paY'MI, 

Letter to the Editor 
~p 

To the edltol' of the Dally Iowan ! J thanl{ you fOI' what you say wIth 
tread YOUI' recenL edItorial L"('ganl lo Indll.nR Itelng passive. Yes, 

~:~:~~~:;:~~::s \~~t':ne s~~·P~~~~herb~ If Indln's passive ILltltuc1e has b~N\ 
pIece of fiction nor faOt. II looks a mistake, T think II waEl because 
like slmplo nQnsenae based on arro· IndIa tried to avoId blood Ahet!. It 
lI"ance and sense of pl·opagnnda. I was noL a /luestlon of wan t of ablll· 
had for long thought lhat America ly to fight a \Vat· of Independ nc€'o 
being a great democratic countL"Y all to mInd those war days when 
would support the rlghtrul claIms or Inrllans fought In Flanders. '.\:J1lLt 
any country whIch 8toorl to achieve will show how far the Inc11ans arE' 
a. democmtlc rulc but how mistaken beller soldiers to Clght. r1 0wcv L", I 
[ was, Is evIdent when.l now see could Itssuro you and your L"carlers 
that even a student publication like lhlll the day Is not fa I' off when In· 
1'he Dally Iowan should resort to dla will bid goodby to hor l1asslvc 
Ilropaganda In favor of a rule of 0[1' l'elllHlance ]Jl'ogmm, s Ince that h(ls 
pressIon. corruption and Ol'ganlzed lJ en fountl I~ Callure. 
loot lhat Is uelng carded on by the In answ~rlng your remal'ks as to 
Briti sh government In Inclla. In(1/a'8 fltn(,SR to rllll' l1el'8('lt, I 

In your e(l1tol'lal you comnor(> thp ",I'~ht n~.'I1·(· yuu (I'nt In '''' i" not 
rondltfonR of ancll'llt Amel'lran col')· 1'\ tn W II th" Ra' l fndlol1 or the 
nlsts to t~(' pl'esent day Indla ilM. ";nr:l!":' nt· IL".I' nUli'" p'lrLtu.lIHlic na.· 
You srem to .(Jl'g" ,.,; .. Lhal lh ~\ .\llIt!I'.· ('on. J l1ciiu 1\!10\trS lh 'tt ~h(o ran rule 
rail culunl ~ts. whcll th ~y fuu&"ht thdl' her'rlf antI sht· will '·lle. [n,Uan" are 
War of Indcl>cndcnre. IIve,l In the not hcg'1'lng fflr s('lf government 
eighteenth century, unlike the In· [rom IIrltnln . It I, lIl'itnin that Is 
diana who fIght COl' thell' rights In begs-Inll" InrlltL to acc pt some politi· 
this so·called enlls-hlened twentieth cal tavol'~ whIch lnclla rpC\ls(,~, be· 
century. You descrIbe a lhousand cauuse Hhe knows Hho call win her 
fallacies ILgalnst Mahatma Gandhi own frcedom In the near futuro. I 
who according to one of your Own might here recall that It was Lord 
p.steemed countrymen, Rev. J. H. IrwIn tho Vic~roy who In March thIs 
Holmes. Is "World's GreMest 1I1an." yelll' voluntarilY negollated fOl' peace 
Gandhi's greatness need not be ar· with GandhI, because the ]~ngll sh 
q-ued her s ince suffIcient currency government In India could nol stand 
has been given to that In this coun· the severIty of the civil dIsobedience 
try by no less great AmerIcans than cam]Jalgn. Further, Indians do not 
John Dewey, th e philosophe r. 'VllI need any lessons ln administration 
Durant, Upton Sinclair and a host oC from the English, who according to 
olhers. I~dmund Durke, roamed the woods In 

1 consider It unnecessary to go Into 6heep skins when India figured In his· 
details to answer all the satIre you tory as a hlghiy civilIzed nation. 
choose to write on Gandhi, but, how· DNU' editor. II Is a pity that you 
ever. I might ]Joint out your atten· write ot India's unrttnes~ for self 
tlon to the fact that ciothes do not government because 1I1r. Gandl)1 
make man, whIch Is atter all a west· I wears h Is loin cloth. 'rhat cat will 
orll elligram. Do you realize that laugh at lhe logic contnlned In that 
ChrIst. the son of a carpenter did not argument! It would have liked to 
wear lux\lrlous clothlngs like the see n some substantial l'eMonlng In 
Romans? Pel'haps you only know support of all your statements other 
the modern Christ, attired In flowing I than blunt crlttlclsm which Is nol 
robes. but I mIght respectfully call certainly chara.cterlstlc or AmerIcan 
your attention to some ot the earll· journalism. 
est paintings of Chl"ist and then you I did not think that the pre~s of 
wlll find how modest a dress h WorE) the American natIon which believes 
In His days. Stili, Christ rules the In democracy and liberty would go 
minds of millions In thIs world and so (ar as to attack a. country and 
the cause for which he came Into Its people stL"ivlng to become tree 
this world has attained success he· fl'om the oppressIon of allen bureau· 
yond all His expectations. America., cl·ats. India Is not fighting for hel' 
being ChristIan, (al least In name), freedom simply because she wants 
shOUld not try to sling mud on Gand· to rule herself; she Is fighLlng for 
hi, who practices what he ]Jreaches, her birthright of freedom becauso 
and Is more a follower o[ Chlist's millions of Indians are starving to· 
teachings than most Christians. day. even without one meul a day, 

How far you justify that Gandhi going" seml·naked because of want of 
Is III clad I am not the one to judge. clothing, all on account of the con· 
What Is Gandhi's loin cloth com par· tlnuolls EngliSh opprpsslon and ex· 
ed to the so·called smart dresses de· }llollatlon of the country's wealth. 
signed by nude 'promotlng societies of It the American press cannot aym· 
Germany, France and other coun- pathlze with even such legitImate as· 
tries? ,\Yhat a.bout the colorful cos· plratlons of the Inclian millions who 
tumes of bathing belles In sea resorts desire frcedom prlncillally because 
In th e occident? Is not Gandhl"s they cannot tolerate their bread ond 
loin cloth belter than the short skh·ts butter beIng denl£'Cl to them, any 
ot weslern women? One had to longet' then do I dare say that you 
merely vIew the scenes at Long Is· Amel'leans are cheating the world by 
land, Bermuda. or Sant'a Monlaa to falsely telling us of your love tor 
find what Is 'nude.' and Is It amaz· d~mocracy and Uberty and all that Is 
Ing to know that artists flock to. fine and gr at In the art of go\'ern· 
these apots to find their "perfect '\ men t. 
models"? . PERUlIfAL 

Fifty-Second Birthday Finds 
Stalin Still Russian Di~tator 

MOSCOW, De('. 21 (AP) - Joseph 
Stalin. aged a bIt but hale as ever 
and probably more firmly In control 
o[ party machinery than at any time 
since he rose to power, I>assed hi. 
tmy·second bIrthday today by work· 
Ing. 

The central executive commIttee oC 
the U.S.S.R. meets tomorrow, alLd 
there was much preparatory labor to 
be got out of tho way. Next 1l1onth 
the all·unlon party conference will 
be held, and Stalin musl be ready for 
It. 

At Top Speerl 
'l'he virtual dictator of Russia has 

been gol ng at top speed for several 
)'ears. The lines In hIs face have 
deepened, and his heavy black halr 
Is strea1ced with gray, but he hasn't 
slowed down . 

New Theater Tax 
MILWAUKEE, Dcc. 21 (AP) - A 

jury wlll decide whether the puln of 
sitting on a tack shOU ld be assuaged 
by $200. Mrs. Gladys UnerU today 
tiled Bult for that amount agalnst a 
10co.I tbeater where sho claIms sho 
did tho sItting. 

Frequently he uses secretaries In 
three sIx hOllr shifts from early 
morning unlit late at night, and only 
once a year does he take a holiday 
-and that a hrief one. 

Last Fi"e·Year Plan 
As Stalin starts hl~ flrty·thll"d 

year, the fourlh yeal' of the five year 
plan begIns with soviet officials dc· 
clarlng that within th- nexl 12 
monj.hs the entire plan wllJ have beell 
completed antI the nation will b6 
rcndy to Ktart on another ont'o 

Allhough Virtual ruler of Russia, 
Stalin hus only one tHrect connection 
wIth the government - an Incon· 
splcuous post as member of the coun· 
ell of labor and de[ense. 

BUl he has crushed nil opposilion 
wllhln tile communIst party, and 
there Beems to be no threat to the 
securIty oe his powpr. 

DES ~IOINES, De<:. 21 (AP)-Clov. 
Dan Tltl'npr'H state committee on on· 
cmployment will hold Ils nexl mecL· 
Ing" hel'C Ja n. 2, under arrangements 
mild" hy StClte AudItor J . W. Long, 
chaIrman. The committee 1s study· 
in~ mN'~lIrC8 calclIlnt('d to stabilize 
crn[)loYIILI'LLl In addition to its work 
In ttl prcMcnt situation. 

A. PRESENT FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Efficiency in the air was recent ly rewarded at Washington, D. 
C., when President Hoover prelienll'd the Schiff tro[Jlly to Li('utrn · 
ant Rieblil'd F. Whitehead , commander of tho Haval res(,l've base 
at Floyd Bennett. field, New York, 'fh trophy is awardro UIl

nuaIJy to tbe naval a.irorAft squadl'on or unit flying the greatest 
number of hours during the year without serious Ilccidonf to per
Bonnel or material. Photo shows the president muking the presen
tation. 
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ADAMS - tHE. 
"SMALL SOY" \/ISITliD 

IT R.EUUlARlY 

-

CATTLE-WHI P TREE 
foR 80vRS. 

AJ~m ofG,lead"wMtP WAS 
STUCK It! TtI~ WET GROUND Sf 

A SMAl.L BOY IN 1837-
ron 

Ii HM GROWN/O' F~ET TALL. 
INTO A TREE ..3 

~ A DOG:S NOSE IS COLD 
AS A PRECAu1iON OF NA 

PR.ESERVE HIS Acure s TURf: To 
OF" SMELL - A DO(;5 NENSf 

~: ORGAN OF SMELL ~:~R, I, C. MONEY 
HAs t,,~~~~NG -AND NA1lJRE \5 A Blt.l. COI.LE.cT()~ 
HEftT BYe LATto IT AGAINst l~ ST. LOUIS, Mo. 

CATHERINE. C HOPPER. _ 01 CII\CIN\b.tl VSHION~ 0(: tAT tl93l, Kino Fa'.'" to"''''''' I ..... 
G1aIlhitai .. "Jhl'J t\'PIrn"d. 

~1\\mJ) TIiE. RoPE. 499 liMES Ot-l -=::::::::.::;:=---1--- -_.-. 
ROLLE.R.SKATE..S-MtlLoulcHlII,s.s I ~I" lanti" m .. ht AmerIcan n"'lnea were 

12.-U 

, Z elln company. -" b 

Explanation of 1'esterclay's Cart oon f-Idlary of the cPP I ys th~HO in~talled and It Ie now "owered bY 
. TI 'a 0 tht' Akron emp 0 .' The ell!(LLleR on the Allrun lind the 1e r R II I tl at to date there I~ CurtIss Conquerors, 01 IlDD hor~e· 

• German engines S , I 
DO·X: The reason for the Iltl"lltlSC Is no ,l<.mand fOr alrHhlp eng-Ines. :' power earll. 
use of AmerIcan engInes OIL a Ger· the UnIted states su(!lclent to wal' My Jnformatlon Js trom Lleut. 
man shIp, and German engInes on rant the development of such an Commander C. E. n oae ndahl, COOl' 
an American '!i1lp, is one oe ullique engIne. noander or the Akron, now at Lake· 
~upply and demnnd. Tho world's largest airplane Is tit I' hurst, N. J. 

'l'he world's largest aIrshIp, the DO·X, built hy the oomlet· company, Tomorrow: 'i\ mun who can hold a 
U.S.S. AI,roLl, Is cquipped with eight I 8. subsidiary of the Zeppelin corn· coIn betwcen his nns~ and chin." 
;Vayuach engines manu[acttll'('d lIy pan)". Orlj;"inally the DO·X was 

I I J It HI I t "A man whOse nose touches hla the MaylllLclt Motor cOlllpany, l"l'leU'jUIUI1'PCII with Dr sto lIll e.. '. 
rlehshafen, Germany, ",hleh is a. sub·, J~h englneR. IJut bl'Crtrc fls (rans:lt· chin:' 

THE HOMETOWN ll. S. Patent Ollie. 

NOPE', 
(LL Gj)'VE 

H))'J\ A PAIR 

OF ICE S)<A"TES
THEVLL BE 
.sAPE~ f:;oR 
t1.S AROUND 
-mE l-\OUSE! 

o .. 0 

BUy EM 
'°D4,Y 
~ 

ITS A 

GjRANDPA FIDDLE ~At> MADE.l)P ~)S 
MIND TO BU'( I- '''J..E .ELMER ONE: 

CiOR"EA, ' 
CAVSIi 

c 0 

OF "THESE- MECHANICAL To'(S- aUT 
AFTER ~E ACCIDENTL.",( SiEPPED 
ON ONE HE C~ANGED. ~)S S:>L.AN'S 

At thal lime, De Millo WnH llvlnR ~O,OOO hena on hlij Caillbassa! chick. 

Behind the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
By IIARRISON CARROLL 

1I0LJ"YWOOD, Cal., - Though 
Wall Street IlOtmds at thell' galcH, 
llolly\\'o~d producers may tuk ales. 
Hon In courage Crom thllL Ilel(lrmln· 
cd hand or men who werll ground· 
breakIng tOl' the Industry back lit 

hrlsltnas 1913. 
cell H. De l\1ll1e recalls memo· 

l'les of Lhltt December when "Th 
SqullW Mlln" was just about to be 
11I'odtlced at lh famouL Lasky bllrn. 
OV(ll' at Sunset and Gorwer, Uncle 
Carl Laemmlc had jtlSt catabllshcd 
hImself on th coast. 

"On the day before hrlslllla>!. 
I ~J3," Sill'S D MlIhi, "we had a ron· 
terence al the studio. I rememhor 
Dustin 1,'IlI'num, Winifred Kingston , 
l"I'ed Klcy (now In the jewelry busl. 
n 811), and Wilfred Duckland, th art 
dlrootor, were In on It. hrl8tmll 
~nornlng we ShOWNI UI) agaIn anti 
dhl .ont mOl'e work. 

'''l'h lalklng j)lcturc vllrJ!llon or 
"tho Squaw Man" cost $680,000 . But 
when J Illartcd that fll'st tIlm J 11011 
('nIl' $20,000 to rent the studIo, bullli 
tho sets , IlILy 8alILrics nnd llr(tdllcc 
tile Vlcllll ," 

alon~ In a IIttll' housl' on L~xlngton 
A VI'. Ills fnmllv hntl not ~ome O'l 
[l'om the CIISt. --nclo al'l Laemmle 
\1 as stopping at the JJoJlywonrl ho. 
tel. .lulllor Laemrnle wa~ I\. bOha. 

These m~n Caced t ougher tlm!'s 
lhan the pr('~ nt CL"I~I". JllIt thl'y 
Tler8~vel'etl, and the motion pIcture 
((llony IItands a8 II mOllumEnt to 
lh!'lr cou l'age and Industry, 

1I0U)1'WOOD FAIlUr. 
Th~y al'C Lelling til Atory about 

the film I('adlng mnll who WLlS tlf)· 
Mage to Ihe heavy In on rtr 1118 
1,lcllll·CB. I~innlly the ncavy back d 
him Ull In a cornel. 

"LIsten," he warned, "('Ithel' you 
lrent me differently, or wh~n we 
come to that bIg flg-hl scene, I'll 
hllVC my tlouble wllalo lho lILr out 
of your c1ouble." 

L.O\TEST GO 811' 
UnIversal Is dls lrlbutlng mol' 

Iha n 200 ChrlstmH8 bllske ls to fOI·. 
mrr sludlo employes 11011' out or 
work ... John Bal'l'ymoI"O's crest Is 
II crownc~ klng·snake. It gors IInr li 
tf) I r,'hLllcl. Jusl what was thM 
RIOL'Y about St. PLltrlck? . .. nola 
('al'l Lacmmlo, olle or Hullywood'" 
mORt I'C4p('cl~d Jll'oehlr'el'~, 110ft II en 
olected llrcsldenl or lha Loa Angelea 
lJreaktast rlub. wh ere iho Ilrlnrlptll 
'blI I hILlll ~fI\l e~lI"e, Now th()llll 

'n "ancll can exrwct to get bUIY • , , 
Jam ~ Dunn Is 1 ~IlYl nll' for hts per· 
/tonal aPilcarance tour. He will dO 
lL Rllllg LInd dallce alld will repeat 
t l'Oot serno In the do tOI"8 o(flct 
II'om "Bud Olrl" ... lrrllnk Bo!'zA18 
I:avo a J apancBIl party the other 
l!VeIIlng, aupph'!ng gUClltl wit)! .lIk 
kimono" and clIo\,l·sUcke. Durlnl 
<llnnH, Johnny Mrtok Drown wu 
I h"own for 0. loss ... An ambitloul 
~ lit trIed lo per8u~0 the Orpheum 
lh Mer hl.'rc tl) /lay him 'I,ODO to 
itO Ufl In an airplane and relve ,. 
m ntul telepathy broadcu.LIt. 

nO( 'UELUll SrEl'S IN 
They allY that Dorothy I.t\e rell.· 

tcreel obJrctlons to hOI' rolo In RlC.· 
O.'R "Olrl razy." Now, Jlochelle 
Illklson, tho 1)I'omI6Ing newcomer 
who \\,{Uj In "Al'e Thel!8 Our Chll' 
drt'nr' I~ .lepplng Inlo tho part. She 
jU8t had her contmct taken up, 
i)OI"clhy'e hext optio n II! due In 
I\prll. !:1M'" talked for lIome tiDlt 
lIr I'etul'nln!l" to the stage. 

))tn \ '0 I(NOW 
That "Paul Lukas once comptt" 

In the Iymllic galtlCl foe A membel' 
01 th Hunllarlan wreetlln, team? 

That Joa t von Bternberr bY , 
Ph.D (rom tho Unlvenlty ot 'VIIII' 
naY 
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Watch Signs RELEASED 

of Deformity, 
Says Surgeon 

Lethargy, Poor Posture 
First Signs of 

Warning 

If the child oCQaslonally slumps 
In to abn9rmal altltuc1 B and Is loth· 
sl'glc In arousing himself ullon ex· 
)1Ortatlon, tho th'st Warning signs 
ot deformlly may have app~al'ed, 

Dr, Arthur Stelndll'l', ol'tilc.ped1c 
surgeon of the UniversIty or Iowa 
children '8 hospital. has wal'ned 
agaJnst overlooking and mlslnter· 
preting these Indl~atlon8 of Imllend· 
lng lOss Of muscle balance, 

And when th Msumptlon Of as· 
8ymetrlcal attitudes has become 
habitual, It means that the child 
has progressed beyond the prede· 
formlty stage; he' alr~ady has ac· 
qulred doformlty, accordIng to Doc· 
tor svlndler. 

Lo8e8 Symmetry RClIAe 
M tlmo goes on, It becomes In· 

creaslngly dlWcull to rouse tho 
child from Incorrect positions be· 
cause the posture has b come one 
of repose; the sense of symmetry 
has been lost. 

The parent may 8cold him In an 
attempt to brIng him baCk to nor· 
mal posture, but when the child 
does re8ume approved pOSitions, he 
does 110 agalns~ hiM better convlc· 
tion. He thinks he elte stralgh t 
when the parent thinks he Is crook
ed, and vice versa.. 

Forcing U.eles~ 
It Is useles8, then, to try to force 

a child Into malntenance Of sym· , 
metrical attitUde. R eKtoratlon or f 
his normal conception at balance 
and prOpel' sense of cqulllbrium Is 
the 801e way to warn oCt the thrcat- I 
enlng permanent deformity, the 
unlver81ty surgeon declared. 

The predeformlty stage, when abo 
n9rma.l posture still Is InCidental and 
the symmetry scnae yet Is present. 
cover8 the pre·school years \\'el1 Into 
the periOd ot school Instruction. So 
preventive measures, Doctor Stelnd
IeI' ll!I8erted, must be Instituted be
-tween the ages of three and eight 

Photograph ~hows Mrs. Nell DOllnelly of Kansas City as she ap· 
peared when :;be returned home after bcing in the clutche of kid· 
napers 32 hours. 'The woman garment magnate and the family's 
Negro chauffeur, who wa. abducted with her, were released with· 
out payment of thc $75,000 ransom demanded by t he gangsters. 

Year8. 

Police Seek Former 
Convict on Bombing, 

Extortioni t Charge 

University Presents Park 
Lion With New Quarters 

Taxldermlpts of the univ(,l'slty 
museum recr.ntly CClmpl~le<1 tllp 

CLEYELAND, Dec. 21 (AP)-A mounting or th~ city park lion that 
former com'lct was hunted by pollee died last summH. It Is now 011 ex· 
tonight a8 a 8uspect In the bombing hlbltlon In a gla"~ CflOC In m(lTnmol 
ot the home of Samuel A. Cowan , hall at the natural "clence bul]rlln&,. 
promInent real estate dealer here. I 'Vh.n Harry Brem~r was malting 

Police also believed the man they his at'ound th~ world tour In 1029 he 
Bought was the extortionist who reo acquired the lion as a fOllr months 
eenuy threatened to kidnap Cowan's "Id cuh from native African chll· 
11 year old lIOn, Joseph. and that he oren. Along with anothcr rub It 
may h8-\'e been Implicated In the I was brought (0 Iowa 'Ity. where rhe 
arton plot, iru8tratt'd a few we~)'s two w('ra placecl on exhibition In 
ago, at the Beth R ealty company's {I'ont of Brrmcr's dothlng store In 
factory building here. a heavv wood~n cug~. J.nter all It'on 

The suspect was deSCribed as u. ~age with a heated dcn was built 
convicted murderer and arsonist. at the cIty park. 
HIs name was not revealed. For aim· Ht lWO Yf'fil'H th~ lion" 

Cowan's house was damaged badly t1 ,r lved In their artlrlclal surround· 
by the explosion ea.rly today but Ils 
occupants were uninJured, The 
tront porch was wreeked, many 
",lndows were broken and tile Datgh· 
borhood shaken by tbe blast. 

Railroad files Notice 
of Decrease in Wage 

Ings, growing from 16 POllOd cubs to 
fuli grown animals. On warm days 
thc,y U\'ed almost !'lItlrely In thell' 
"arm den. Bnt n .. n animals arp 
IIffrct<'d by sevcl'o chunges In 
weather, and last summer after a 
• udden drop In tempnrnture one of 
the Jion~ ("ontracted a cold which 
I'esulted In lung fevpl' ami lts sub
SEquent death. 

Hs bod)' was pr~Beoted to the unl· 
VNslty museum wh('ro tile akin was 
r('moved and sent to 0. t\lntwry. A 
rlaRter of pnrls body WUij designed 
oVPr which the tRnned sldn was 
stret<:'hed. A[ter bt'lng touched up 
In vll1"l0us places the mounting was 
('c,mpl~ted hy the university ntuseum 
staf[ und placed III its glass case, 

Cedar Rapids Hires 
196 of Unemilloyed 

Coleman Speaker at 
Third Baconian Talk 

SAN FRA.W'TSCO, Dcc. 21 (.\P)- CEJ)AR H..H'IDS. (APr-Tho 
The flouthpl'n Padfle c"nwnny flIerl J unpmrloympnt l'elI~r e()J11mlttce to· 
fOI'mal 30 rlay notice with th~ ' lwoth .1 day [lut to work 106 jolllcs" men on 

cit;; park and stl'cet jobs which oth. 
N'hoods rNH'e<enting 113 locomotive erivlse woulll not have been done 
engineerS, firemen. C()O'luctOl's, this year. 
brakemen, yardmen ancl bnggagempn, All of the workcrs havo <lepen· 
covering a 1!i Ilcr cl'nt l'eductlon In I dents. They are the elrst men to be 
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Police Find 
~issing Girl 
in Providence 

Doctor Says Virginia 
Penfield Victim 

J' 
of Overstudy 

Judge Refuses 
Clemency to 

• 
14 Petitioners 

Grants Request to One 
of Liquor Law 

Violators 

PROVIDENCg, R 1 .• Dec. 21 (AP) PEORIA, TIl ., Dec. 21 CAP) -Fl'd· 
- A widespread HC'arch for \t'glnla eral Judge Loula 1!'llZhcnry. lIJjked to 
Pcnflcill. 10 yt:'A.I· old Columbus, Ohio, grant clemency to 1G men conVicted 
heiress, !'nded today when she was of conspiracy agalnEt the dry laws In 
{ound In n hotel here. the Trl-city area. extended It to only 

Dr. Arthur Brown, hotel phySiCian, 
salcl the girl was Ill. due 10 over·stully. 
and retusC'Cl to permll questioning 
beyo nd a brier Interrogation by po
llee which served to conflnn her 
ldenU[Jcation. 

DlsR Ppears on W ay 1I0me 
The &'Irl dl . aPl>carccl 'vhlle on the 

way home f1'om the M.al·y Lyon school 
at Swarth more, Pa., last Thursday. 
The n ext day 8h registered at the 
)lm·rallgans,·tt hotel hel'e as ")-1. 
Scotl." Atlaches of the hotel said slle 
had lert her room only ol)ce Or twice 
since her nrrlval. She hud no visit· 
01'8. they Bald, 

Dr. Urown IdcnlJ[led the girl when 

1 
hp was callpd to give mcdlcal atten· 
tlon. He snld she rcadlly gave "Ylr· 

I glnla" as hel' first name, and ap· 

I 
pea red hazy about her last name, but 
tinnily furnished It. 

)loury Filther 
Told that her [ather was seeking 

hel'. she asked that Dr. Brown notl
Cy him of her whereabouts. At this 
point, Dr. Brown said, she burled hel' 
h~ad In tho bedclothlng and he ad
vised ag't1nst further questioning. 

Chlet of detectives .Tohn Kelly 
tound a card In lho girl's room bear· 
In,!, thp Inscription ··Y. Pentleld. 341 
South Columbia road, Bexley, Colum. 
bus, Ohio. " He also saJd jewelry 
and clothing found In her room check. 
ed with descriptions broadcast when 
her disappearance wos announced. 

AdmlnJ"ter Sedath'e 
After nolleylng her {ather, Clare 

J . PenfIeld, Colurnbus chain store 
head, Brown administered a IledaUve 
and reQ uested that the 1>01100 I'e[\'aln 
(rom Intl'rrogatlon. A. woman pro· 
tectlve oHlcer remained on duty In 
the girl's room, reCusing admls810n 
to all pending arl'tval of her Cather. 
He was expected to an'lve tonight 
by train. 

Kelly sa.ld the girl told him the last 
thing she remembered clearly was a 
visit to a Philadelphia department 
store, and hall only vague recollec· 
tlons of riding on railroad traJns. 
She told KellY she had no reason for 
visiting this city and had not been 
here before. 

50 Attend DeMolay 
Father, Son Banquet 

at Masonic Temple 

Approxlmatcly 50 persons attend
ed the annuaJ Father and Son ban. 
quet given by the DcMolays at the 
Masonic temple yesterday evening. 
The principal speaker at the after 
dinner progranl Was t he Rev. ' V. P. 
Lemon. 

Toasts were given by W. E. Beck, 
"Dud" of the local chapter, and \V. 
Keith Weeber, former master cou n· 
clioI'. Karl Da.l1as Kirk, presen t 
master cou ncilor, presIdent as toast· 
master. The next regular meeting 
of the DeMolaY8 was announced for 
tomol'row at 7:30 p,m. 

Committee In chal-ge of the bfl.n· 
Cluet were: Mrs. C. T. Kirk, Mrs. An· 
ton Soucek, Mrs, W . H. Griffith , 
Mrs. C. 1. ' \Teeber, and Mrs. Hugh 
Carson . The dinner was served by 
Adelaide Means, Ethel Nelson, Mar· 
Jorle Deckmu.n, and 'ZlIpha EJ. Burr. 

one to(lay_ 
The court granted the motion of 

Mlko Pallo .. , East Moline grocer, for 
admission to proDation. He had 
been sentenced to two years Imprison· 
ment and '10,000 fine . 

Wall Held Without Bail 
Judge Flt7.henry. before whom the 

men were tried for tour weekI!, lis· 
tened to lengthy motions tor a new 
trial tor Jack Wall, Davenport liquor 
dealer, and then denied them. He 

sentenced 'Val l to serve two y('ar8 
In Leavenworth penitentiary and pay 
a $10,000 tine, Ifl'a nted him a wrIt oC 
su persedeas pendIng an appeal to th~ 
United States ci rcui t coul'~ but denied 
him bail. 

" 'all was taken to Peol' la. count)' 
jail. Ho was repr 8ented today by 
Attorney Samuel .Kenworthy of Rock 
Island who argued the court erred 
In Its Insu'uctlons to the Jury on the 
laws ot conspiracY. 

. Quotes HIgher Court 
Judge Fitzhenry replled ho rea(l 

Instructions as handed down by the 
circuit court of appeals. He 8ald he 
WIUI "MUsfled there was a conspll" 
acy and that there w&s ample evl· 
dence against " 'all." 

He denied probation to James and 
Andrew Andrews, Jack Coin. Ed 
Lathrop, Harold Reed, Mike Redo· 
Vlch, Sam Sideris and .Tames StathiS. 
He overruled motions tor revision 
and commutation of sentence against 
Nick CoIn and Dominic Leonn ttl. 
Appeals wCI'e taken by Wall, the 
Coins, Stathis, James Andrews. 
Lathrop, l ,eonnettl , Sam Karas and 
Isadore Luccnessl. 

Andrew Andrewa, Mike Blumberg 
at Clinton, la., Reed, Redovlch and 
Sideris were expected t o be removed 
to Leavenworth ahortly. 

Auto Mishaps 
Fatal to Man, 

Two Women 
(By The A!I.<I()("latE'Ci Pres.q) 

Two Davenport women and a 
Matlon City man were klJ1ed In auto 
~ccldenl!1 durIng the week end. 

Mu. A, A. KOPPIl8 28, Bnd IIfrs, 
William Fleming. hath at Duvcnport. 
were k.llled near Marlon when their 
automobile crashed Into a parked 
milk truck. JIlrs. Koppes 2 yellr old 
daughtl'r, Mary Ann, was severely, 
Injured. 

Alard Cummlpgs, 22. of Ma.son 
City. was killed when hls auto over. 
turned north of Million City while 
he was returning from a dance at 
Albert Lea, Minn. 

R. J. Jeffers, 38, Sioux City barber, 
committed suicide by shooting. He 
was said to have been elespondent 
over the death of his wlte and child. 

Speaking 

of Pipe 

Lines 

DUCA.L KNOT TIED 

l\Iorle at the exact mOUll'nt when a fOl'mer IIctre_" era hed into 
Ih Briti 'h 1> I!ra~e, this photo show!! William Augus DI·ogo.ulon. 
tague, Duke or r. laneh c tel', lind his bl'ide, who, a mOm nt be[or(' 
the camera clicked, waK ~lis!l Kathleen Daw('., being pronounced 
man and wir , Duke 811<1 Dueh .~, by 'urrogatc William . Run· 
gee, at Gr()('uwich, COIIIl. The <.luke, recently divorced by he 
formel' wife, IIC'lcna Zimmerman, of Cincinnati, Ohio, intended 
being wed by Mayor Walk('r in .' w York city. But N \V York 
state Jaw demands It wait or three year before a divorced person can 
remarry. 

Ames College 
Fraternities 

Lower Bars 
AMES, D('c. 21 (A p)-1t will be 

eMler henc~forth COr )}Iedg('~ to Join 
f ralernltles at [owa State coll('gE', 
fOr the number or credit hours each 
pledge must pass hilS been reduced 
trom 30 to 28. 

Far the la8t two Yl'al'IJ It has \)t'en 
required that the n ophyte~ puss 30 
credit houl'8 wIth a n nVl'mge of 1;0 
p('r cent 1)(,(01''' tltf'y ~oultl he Inl· 
tlated. A petition submlttell rl'cent· 
Iy to th aclmlnlRtrutlve board of 
the college by the Intl'l'fl'atrl'nlty 
conncll asked for thl' redu('(>(1 hour 
re"ulr(>m(>nt~ . 

It Wa. pointed out that It \\'a~ dlt· 
flcult to Initiate men untler tho oltl 
plan. 

President R. M. Hugl1e!l. In an' 
noUn clng the reduction, 8ald the 

F~tst Today 
Times • 

IdilLl~il& 
Cupid1s attack weeps 
over almo 'l impo s
ible barriers making 
love's young dr am 
comelrue, 

board felt the r('Quest \VM rl'a8on· 
able because the hour r QuiI' ment 
for coU"Se freshmen hall becn low· 
('l'ccl 1.6 houra In recent yenr1. 

Farm Bureau E1~11I Oftleers 
Jo'T. MADISON, DH. n (AP)-F. 

Lee Davis or MOntro.~ ha.a been r('· 
('Icctc" Ill'eslell'nt of the L county 
Carm b ur au. " 'alt r Oarner of 
West PoInt was \lam d vice pr sl
d€nt: E. J. Kreblll of Donnellson , 
t r~asurer; Edgar \vpbcr at Donnell· 
80n, secret ry, and 1.1 .... John Plet· 
scher, Jr" of Donnellson, women'. 
cltall'man. 

~Jn~S Today 
"The Finest Production 

The Smartest Cast in 
Months"-

~W'J!~in \\\ "'\\... of 

~~r~ 
Wednesday 

-Soul Burning Dramn
Made From "Ernest Pa
cal's Book"-The Marriage 
Bed-"Local anaesthetics" w\ll be the 

flUbject of the third Baconlan lec· 
ture to be given by Prot. George H. 
Colem&n of the chemilltry depal't· 
m ent, Jan. 4 at the chemistry aui'll· 
torlum. The lectur/l will begin 
l,romptJy at 7:05 p.m ., and \\111 bc 
broadcast over WSUl. 

'1"lven work (rom thp unemployment 
!Ls pres!'nt wage I'ate~. I funr! of ~150,OOO lIubscl'lbed last Iowa Manufacturer 

Guilty of Tax Fraud 

DADDY 
lONG 
lEGS Preceding lectures were delivered 

by Prof. Edward B. Reuter o[ the 
sociology department and President 
Walter A, J essup. 1'he next lecture 
of the series Is scheduled [01' Jan. 
Iii and wlll be given by Prot. l1 el" 
!bert Feigel of the philosophy d~llart-
1I'en t. Professor Feigel will speak 
on "Present tendencies in the Ilhll· 
oeophy at science." 

This actton, whll'h IR In accordance '1 \\'erk. 
with the r;tilwllY I:1.hol' act. Is nn.le The commlttec hopes to provide 
neccssary. J. II. Drcr. vice presldcnt work for 700 men In two weeks. 'l'he 
In charge of oJJcl'Rllons, "al'l, hy "lh city Is flll'nlshing till' tools and the 
V(,I'Y protracte.l d.'crea"" In "arn. loremcn. Thpl'- a~' : ,: .~~ tnt'n alld 
IngM." So 0 wemen registered here as unem· 

ployed. 

New Law Violator 
Receives Sentence 

Sheriffs' Association 
Announces Committee 

WEST UNION, lJc{'. 2t (AP) ·A. DAVENPORT, Dcc. 21 (APr-
A. Allison of Dav~npol't, lhp flrsl SherlfC Frank D. Martin, pres ident 

P I' Ch M person to lJe eonvl('tptl un(I .. 1' 1I1" (lr the I~wa Sltcl'ICrs' association, 
o ICe arge en I Iowa securltl~s law whl ~h took eC· lute today announced tho following 

With Turkey Theft I ~:~~,~ nfl~~2~e~~~ai;, \~~: :~~t\~'~:I~O~~ ~.!!~.~tive cOJllmltteo for the coming 
Judge Carl \\'. HeNI , who prO· Delbrrt Murray. Bllrlington: JI. T . 

SIOUX C[TY, Dec. 21 (AP) - Sam 
Sl1ver~, president ot the Slivers 
Manufacturing company of 1Vaterloo, 
today was sent nced to n. yeaI' and a 
day In tho fedeml penitentiary upon 
his p lea of guilty to violation of the 
tnderal Income tax law. 

SII vet·s pleaded guilty to one ot 
Cour counts, n.nd Judge George S 
Scott ordf)reCl th o othel's d18m1880d. 

We car..,.. the blgge8t line 

of pipes In the state. 

RACINE'S 
Five Cigar Stores 

JlfNlr 

GAYNOR 
WARN&R BAXT£P 

S. S. Van Dine Mystery 

World Late News 

BISMA RCK. N. n., Dcc. 21 (AP)- nounced sentence, fll'st overrulrd a "·agncr. 'Waterloo; John Dav~npol' t , 
Il'heft of 4,300 poundij of dress cd !motion [Or !L new tdal, whleh was Sioux City; . F. Keeling, Des Moln· 
turkeys from a moving rallwny traln l:lade on lhe clay Allis 1\ was COI\· C'l; E. R. Cool<e, ClI llton : H. E . Ut· 
was charged against threo men vlcted, Nov. 20. I ley, Mnncl1estcr; ,Yo J. Gochee, Os· 
toda},. Alliso n gav~ no lice or !lI1 UI'P('ltl I{ltl ORa: W. A. McKee, Atlantic, and 

Pollcll sn.Id Thomas OI'OWI\ ud· t o the stnte ~lIpl'emQ court lind filed 1'08s Davis, Je([c\,soll. AU are sher. ' 
mllted hiding In n. rorl'lserator cal' an appeal bond, iUs. 

S"op ••• 0 ••• Scope 
'Let's Go Shopping!' 
Below are some excellent Xmas Gifts offered by Iowa City merchants for the hol
iday shopper. This list will teU you where to purchase it. Select the gift for the 
girl friend, wife, husband, children, and home from this list. 

"nct ro lUng out 29 bm'rel s of tUI'I,eys ;;-i-ii-.·-.ii-•• iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
one night lost wepk . They Charge " 
Douglaa Rln kert and lJuflh caya 
helped him break tho uarrels and 
carry the birds to Rlnl<ol't's truck. 
Other men ar sou ht al.o. 

Colitis Attack Holds 
Governor at Home 

DES MOINES. Dec. 21 (AP}--Gov. 
ernor Dan Turner ",8.11 torced to call I 
oft a speaking engagement at A[ton 
becauec of an aoute attaCk ot coUlIs 
that has confined him to his home 
for two days. 1 

Dr. C. B. Luginbuhl said the at., 
~ack Is' "not 8erlou8, at leaet for 
tho prll8ent." 

It will confine the governor to his 
home Cor two or thl'ee daya lnore. 

Lumber Firm Petition 
SuIt petition Ilsklng enforced pay

l)'l~nt or '237.09. a llegedly du for 
mel'chandlse deliver d, was filed yes' 
terday by the Wallace Lumbor com· 
PaIlY. Defendants In the !lctIon are 
n. 11'. Moctltt, Ray D1akoslcy. and 
the Triangle Auto SUDPly. Attor' 
MYa for tho plaintiff a l'o Sto.,~ns 
and Long, 

harlan Attorney DIes 
HARLAN, Dec. 21 (AP)- Normall 

Wutrope, 56, fOrm el' HRrlan Rttor· 
liley, died In Omaha today from 
whlLt phYllel&nl laid W88 I!tplnal 
menln,ltt. . The body was brought I 
here. BurIal wae to be at l~lrkmall 
thlt eVII"lnl. 

I portant 
DON'T FORGET TO BRING CANNED GOODS 

OR VEGETABLES (Nothing Perishable) 
TO THE FOOD MATINEE 

Wednesday MorniDg 
At 9 o'clock 

EVERYBODY CAN COME 
YOUDg or Old 

Let's make the ones who need help have plenty to eat 
on Christmas. It's up to you. Show starts at 9:20. 

Two Bil Feature Pietures 
Food received will be distributed by the Social Serv
ice League to the needy families. 

~--.. --~~~~~--~ 

Gifts for the Home 
)1AKE THIS AN ELECTRICAL 

Christmas. Electrical alfts la.at 
throus-hout lhe year. Electric 
Irons. vacuum cleaaera. waehsra. 
General Molors radios, lamps. 
toasters. waffle Irons. cor" pop. 
pers, etc. Jackson Iillectric Co. 
108 S, Dubuque. 
CHRISTMAS OIFTS - ZENITH 

radl08. Tree Ughte---toaaterll. 
Universal Va.cuum Cleanere. 
Ltlmp9. Bowman Electric Co., Inc. 

BATH SCALES-WHITE SEATS 
-bathroom acce88orle8 -water 

softenel'-- Toldery seat. -Cbrom 
swln&, - spout lIlnk faucet • . 
Boyce PlumbIng and HeaUne Co. 

, 
IDEAL GIFT St'GGE8TlONB-

W'asher8. wafne 11'0:11, toaatel'll. 
lamps, stoves, Hoover vacuum 
cleaners. Thor electric Ironers. 
She Will appreclate theae. Iowa 
CIty LIght ILnd Power 00. 

CHEER UP!- SINGERS ,UO
$6.00. AIIlO parrots. Canarvland 

Phone 2338. 

KADOIHNB PHOTOGRAPHS. 

CHRISTMAS TREE' LIGHTS -
for the out.lde or Inlllele and I wreaths. Reliable Electrlo Co. 

HOME GROWN CHRISTMAS 

Phone 29&8. l tree8-reuon&ble. A. W . Siders. 

JUST ARRIVED - A CARLOAD 
of Chn.tmaa t",e8, All 8lzell. 

Call 864. We deliver. Brennema.n 
~ Store. 129 S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE - NON-8HEDDING 
Norway 8PruC$ Christmas trees. 

Nursery arown. Chal. Regan. 
Phone 2738. Orders must be In by 
Dec. 20. 

PICTURfl STANDS M A K E 
Ide&! ChrIstmas glfte. Let us 

frame }'U1lr picture In a new mod· 
ern st&nd. Only 98c. We a\80 do 
plclure framing neatly and qulok. 
Iy at moderate prIces. Stillwell's 
Palnt Store. 

-------------------FOR SALE}-JAPANESE HUL-
l_ popcorn. Iruaranteed. 16 lb8. 

$1.00 dellvereel. Brennemall.lI 
Truck Farm. Phone 1097. 

Gifts for Her 

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS - SILK 
hoale..,... GIrts that wlll please 

her. New Chri.t\ll&ll Itl)Ck for 
your aelecUon. Ewers Shoe Co., 
So. ClInton. 

GIFTS FOR 8tmVlCJIJ AND 
beauty. Imported linen towel., 

handkerchief., waU hanlrlnp, &lIt 
table covel'll. tapestrlel and aUk 
Unaerlell. Oriental Shop. 5 S, Du
buque. 

KADGlHNS 
Phone 391, 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 

FOR SALE - ANTIQUE FUHNI-
ture, all kIndS. 'Vlndsor high 

back chulr, rocker , also tine specl· 
mens from Chicago Clre of '11 , H. 
M. Kick. 64S S. Lu cas. Phone 866. 
MAGAZINES-IDEA L CHRIST· 

mas gifts. lIfrs. Ouy H. Flndly, 
authorized representative. Phone 
1761·J between 6 and 10 p.m. 

Gifts for Him ---_._--------
GIVE OMETHlNO THAT HE 

ca.n enjoy the year arou nd. A 
new or good used car from the 
Simmons Motor Co. will more 
than answer that gift problem. 
Phone 391. 

ROBES. SLIPPERS. TIE S. 
mufflers a.nd aart chattner 8= 

lIf&rx 8UitS and overcoats. Prlce8 
back to 16 years ago. Couts, 10· 
12 So. CUnton. 

FlTALL UTILITY KITS FOR 
travelling. Compact and can· 

venlent. will last for years. Cloth 
covers '2.60 t o $4 ,00. Cowhide 
$ • . 60 to '12.00, Boerner'. Pharo 
macy, 

KADGlHNS PHOTOGRAPHS. 

Gifts for Children 
KADOIHNS PHOTOGRAPHS. 

and 
CHARLES RUGGLES 
VIVIENNE OSBORNE 

NEW SHOWS 

Today 
BARGAIN 

Z5~M~TINEE 
"'TODAY 

Double Feat
ure Prolram 

Z s~g:s .. 
PRICE OF ..& 

FEATURE NO.1 

TIM McCOY 
(Famous Western Guide) 

-in-

"Fllhtlqll 
Mar.ball" 
FEATURE NO. 2 

"I. There 
.Judee!" 

A stirring indictment 
Against Circumstantial 

Evidence 
-wlth

HENRY B. WALTHALL 
BLANCHE MEHAFFEY 

REX LEASE 

"'Or ToolS)' 
9 a.m.-X w,' morket. w('athH • 

mustc, and tlAlI)' amll • 

1~ m.-Lul'lchl!Qn hour pro&nlln. 
Mrs. Pearl Bane. • 

3 p,m.-Mu leal pt'Ol;Nlm, Ro r t 
anley. 
3,40 p.m,-Electrl~lt)' In the homp. 

electrical ngln rln dt'llartment. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hOur pro~, 

junior choir. 
7 p.m.-Ute newa !I:u!h s. Tho 

Dally Iowan. 
p.m.-Dook Of the Air club. 

8:!0 p.nl.-!ltu.!<'al program. Roy· 
I Ellt rtalnp", <If lIu ("aUnl'. 
9 p.m.-Ltlte news fla h(,8. Tho 

Dally IO"·lIn. 
9:10 p.m.-.lu Ira I program. Act's. 

Rllnd (ll't i Monlll 
DES lJOINt:. (APr- Anthony 

Rand WB~ spnl n d to "Ix month", 
to be r\'ed In Ihe .lanlU!ka cou n· 
Iy Jail by Fl'd ral JUllgl' hnrlrs A. 
DewP)'. H", plt'atlt'd guilty to lIle:;al 
Iran porlallon or lIt)uor. 

Everything 

and the 

Best of 

Ever y thing-

For the man 

who moke . 

RACINE' 
Five Cigar Stores 

PA~!!11[ 
.' " ~ 1. .••• .J\ 

TWO BIG 
FEATURE 

Starling 

Today 
·SCBargnin ., Matinee 

Today 

A Thrilling Fire 
Picture 

Something DiU rent 

.. Thrilling-" Melodrama 
j.Of Hearts and Flames 

It's ~ Red Hot! 
4., ~ • 

!'" Anita Loui.. • - J.me. H.lI 
Paul H urtt • • Jean Benhoh 
~ Hobart Bo.worth 

~ 

A big outdoor picture, I 
with that great western 

star-

\ 
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St. Patrick's Leads Entire Game to Defeat Central High of Ft. Madison 14-10 
--------------------------~. ------~~~.--- --~----~~----------------------------------~ , --- ---.-----~-

Glenn, Pinney .. 
Lead Scoring 

Sportivel~ 

Speaking 
Notre Dame Upsets ~. V. Five 32 .. 25; Marquette Spills Badgers · 26 .. 23 

for Irish Five 
Score 5 Points Apiece; 

St. Pat's Guards 
Stand Out 

By Matt Melchiorre 

\Vhen Burleigh Grlmcs c1bne the 
Chlrago ubs uniform this spring. 
It w111 bl' the sixth major league unj. 
fOl'm whiCh has covered GrImes' 
husky frame. He was alSO a memo 

(Spechll to 'rhe Da ily I owa n) b I' of tbe Detroit Tigers back In 
'FT. MADISON. Dec. 21 - Th 1913. but only fOl' a week. when he 

f l!l"htlng Irish tl'Om St, Patrlck's of W(IS tUl'nl'd over to Chattanooga In 
Iowa. City continued their winning I parl payment f~n Coveleskie. 
ways at the expense oe the strong 
Ceot ral high quintet or this city here 'rh l' A'('nia l pitch.er h all hl8 
t onIg ht u psetting the local parochlals first r elll big leag ue trilll in 1916 
14 to 10. wil'll t he l :ittsbm'gh Pit·ates. H e 

'rhe team from the universIty cIty 
t ook the Ieafl from the start and held 
Jt throughout the contest which was 
featured by the deliberate offenses 
or both aggrega.tions, Both teams 
eljlploylng a zone defense, t he play 
veered away from the fast break· 
Ing style, . 

[rlsh Defense St rong 
St, Pat·s held a 4 to 2 advantage 

at the end of the first period. the vis· 
Itors' defense staving of~ every at· 
t llmpt o.f tM locals to break through 
!\nd score, Eacb subsequent period 
' vas a repetltlon of the tlrst. the 
I r Is h counting tour l)oInts to Cent 
tral's two In every quarter. 

Glenn . the outstanding man on the 
f loor . both offensively and defensive· 
Iy, divided the scoring honoL's with 
h is IrIsh teammate. Pinney, Both 
of these men counted twice (I'om the 
fIeld and converted a charity altempt 
each. Scannell. rangy St. Pal'M rent 
tel'. wIth 0. fIeld goal [UJd 0. free lhrow, 
a nd Mego.n. forward. with a 11'1'1' 
thro\v completed the scorIng for U,e 
visItors, 

Broelunnn Checlcell 
The Central guards wt'nt score· 

less. Hundt and Bartlett. forwardH. 
contributing two field goals apIece 
and 8chwartzer. center. sinking lwo 
fl'ce throwg. did aJI of the Ft. Madl· 
~qn quIntet's meager scoring, Brock· 
man. Central's all·tournament gmU'<1 
at last year. was held completely In 
check throughout the game. 

Betol'e tonlght's game, St. Pat's 
had won two stralght. Arter they 
had lost their openIng game with the 
alumnI. Coach Joe .Mowry·s boys hall 
gone to defeat Immaculate Concept 
tion of Cedar RapIds 23 to 13 on the 
latter's floor. and edge au t another 
Parlor City quintet. St. \Venceslaus, 
18 to 11 In their opening game at 
home, 

Next Game Jan. 8 

stUYl'l} wd h the l'lrlltes two 
YNU'~ IIml 11111 no~ millel} mueh of 
all I lIl]lr~sion o~ the Smokey 
City fllIlS, a nd whon he WII"! trad· 
ell to Brouldyn the fUJIS Il ill not 
l'O i88 1\ howl. 

TIp was trade(1 along with Ward 
and l\Iamaux [or Casey Stcngel. Cut· 
shnw and cash, His first YCllr with 
tee RobIns. Burleigh won 19 and los t 
nine. whIch I~ a full'Iy good record 
and 1'111\bled the teRm to finish In 
rIrth III ace. In 1920 Grimes helped 
Brooklyn win the pennant. 

Tn the wOl'lll series al\'ainst 
C\c,·()lD nIl. thl' RobinR WOII only 
two g'llIueR. Illle uf whkh was n 
t lll'ee t a noU~inl: shutont hurll'll 
hy (fl'i Ill I'S. Sinl'e thlit tirne th 
RobinH have f:tiled to win tho 
pellnant, 

In 1925 and '2G the Hobin owner~ 
fplt that Grimes \\''lH RlIpplng. In 
those twa yeaI'M hI' had won 21 and 
Io-t 32 games. and at lhe end o[ the 
1926 "CnROn h~ \\,.\S tl'aded to the 
·cw York ChntR. He lustl'd but 

. ,n ,· ye"" 11"'1'1', <lm'lng that time win· 
nlnl; 1!l \\'hll~ losing ~Ight. 

A~, lono, hel'lI nle rn$p many 
tillll'S, ,\){·\.lI'[lW could 1I0t 1IA'l'eo 
with C;l'illlrs in IlHlny reSI)erts. 
!If('GI'l\\\''s a,poleonil' attitude 
hilS lost the Giant~ many !ltellal' 
plnyers. And so Grimes Ila{'/<ed 
hi~ grip~ agllill a11l1 wcnt to 
l'ittl;blll ~h a seconll time in 10 
yrur~. Hcl'l' h" pitrh!'!l 25 win. 
ning /:,aml's amI last 1 t Ill' WIIS 

injur{'l1 IIl'nr UIU 1'1111 of t he SCI" 

fon. ,til injury "'hkh rllst the 
I'iraie the pennant. 

St. Patrlck's will have a well·earn· Thel'o H~~mpd to have been some 
ed resl of two weeks nOw befol'e Its Hart of nl!I'N~ment amon~ lhe man· 
next game which Is wIth the Jr I ~h agel's ror at the ('nd at the season 
quintet at Ceda.r Rapids there Jan. 8. Grhn~s was traded to the Boston 

)"lummal'Y: nrav'~ , and ther' again at the end 
ST. PAT'S (14)- Ii'G. FT. PF. or til(' "C'asoij he was told to plicl, 
M('gan. f .. " .............. 0 1 2 h I ~ gl'ips ana hoal'll a traIn for St. 
Pinney. f .................... 2 1 2 1.01l1. WllCl'O he tlollrled the Cardillal 
Scannell. c ................ 1 1 0 uniform. 
Glenn. g .................... 2 1 0 

FiFstD~fe~ 
f()r~ Pur,fe' iii 

FiVe' Game's 
Sut1er Hold's' O'ff DliJli 

Late RaDy tOt ~1h 
221017 SCOl'e' 

nig- ~n c\l~ 
Notre Do.me 32; NWt)jwe'st~m 

25. 
~farqueth'26; Wl8cQ/ridn' 29. 
BUtler 22; ' UJlrillls' 17: 

SOUTH BENI) . Ind ,. Dec. 21 CAP ) 
-Two substitutes who scored seven 
Jlolnts in the flna l four ITlln utes 
broke up a baslcctball game between 
Notre Dame and Northwestern here 
tonight. the Irish wlnnlngl 32 to 25. 

WIth t he score deadlocked a t 25 
all, Ray Davls a nd Al Schumacher 
entered the con test fbI' No'tre Do.me 
an() scored th ree f1QIU goo.ls a nd 11 
fou l In short order to put the game 
on Ice. 

Summary: 
"'WESTER N (26) F Q. 
'lelfr. I'f ........................ 4 
Tohnson, If .................. 2 
\f('Cnl'nes. c ................ 1 

F 'r. 
o 

PF'. 
~ 

2 
2 

The jovial Charles Arthu r 
" Whataman" Shit'es topped 
the Amer ican as~ociation bat· 
tel'S with a season's avera lYe of 
.:185. He has been sold by the 
Milwau kee Brewers club to the 
Boston Braves. 

Farbcr. rg .................... 1 

4-
o 
2 
2 
1 

1 • 

U. Hi Cagers 
Prepare for 
West Branch Orcwel·. rg .................. 0 o 

''3mlth. Ill' .... .. .. , ............. 0 

Totals ........................ 8 
:'<OTREJ DAME (32) Fa. 

9 
F'r. 

() 

8 OverwhelmIngly defeated in theIr 
p!'., ilrst two games. the University hlgb 

2 CIlA"ers lire now In th midst of 
2 ' preparations for the opening game 

:,<ewbold. rf .................. 3 
Davis. rf ....................... 3 
De('ook. It .................... 1 
~. Crowe. If ................ 2 
VoeA"ele. c .................... 0 
·chumancher. c ........ 2 
!'laldwin. I'll' ................ 1 
Burns. Ig ............... ., ..... 0 

1 
2' 
o 
1 
1 
o 
3 

2 
1 
o 
1 
3 

Totals ........................ 12 8 13 
Ref I·ce. Schommer. Chicago; u rn. 

plre . Lane. Cincinnati, 

• • I Marq.ue'ite Triumphs I 
• • 

MILWAUKEE. WIs .• Dec. 2-l (AP) 
-Marquette unlverslty's basketball 
team deteated the strong UniversIty 
at Wisconsin quintet here tonight. 
26 to 23, arter the Hll1toppers held 
the llpper hand through m08t Of the 
contest. 

It was the eecond successiVe vic· 
tory for Marquette although the 
Score of both occasions Indicated 
clearly it would be hard to fInd two 
more evenly matol1'ed teams. Wis· 
consln lost last year. 16 to 14, 

The Ma.rquette teil.'m, coached by 
Bill Chandler. former pupil of the 

In the eastern Iowa Little Seven can· 
fel·ence. 

Playing the first gcme aCter just 
two Mhort weeks of drill. the Blue 
a.nd White outfit was beo.ten by St. 
Mary's 31 to 15 and subsequently 
lost to Cosgrove by the one sided 
score of 29 to 9. 

Things look brIghter now for ~he 
Klatlermen, though, ror they have 
two weelea to get ready for the Inva· 
sian of the ,Vest Branch five. the 
game being scheduled for Friday. 
Jan. 1. New Year's night. 

Coach Kistler hopes to better the 
fundamental knowledge of his 
proteges during the vacatIon prac· 
tlcea and pollsh the attack. The (]e. 

fense of the U. high boys. notably 
weak In the openIng contcsts. Is ex· 
pected to be strangI')' with the open· 
Ing of conference play. 

Letup for Hawklets ; 
Play Dubuque Jan. 4 

Emanuel. S ................ 0 0 1 He helped tho Cllrds win tW() \Vlsconsin mentor. Dr. 'Walter 

The Llltle Hawks, posseRsing a 500 
rating in lhe Mississippi Valley can· 
ference standIngs so fnr hy virtue 
at their los to Washington and vic' 
tory over Clfnton. will have a let·up 
In practice untl! atter Christmas day. 

Totals ... ................... 5 
CEt-."l'RAL (10)- FG. 
Hundt. f .................... 2 
Bartlet, f .................... 2 
Smith. f ...................... 0 
Schwartzer. c ............ 0 
Brockman. g .... " ...... 0 
'Y!111ams. g .............. 0 
Po\1lml1lel'. II' .... ",,"" 0 

Totals ... " ................. 4 
Jleferee-Cosgrove. 

4 
FT. 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

HaroldCrov 
• 

ii 
Pl<'. 

3 
1 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 

7 

Tops Charity 
cBouts Tonight 

A wrestling and boxing show, with 
the proceeds gOing to charity. will 
be staged at lhe Moose hall ·thls eve· 
n,lpg. The show starts at 7:30 . 

The maIn event features a 
wrestling match, bringing togeth~r 
Harold Croy and Fritz Hanson, 'l'he 
HlHs 8choolmaster has been working 
out steadily with the university mat· 
men In preparatlon for the bout. 

Hanson has c1rUie(\ with Halph 
p rcaut. the latter having heaten 
~I'Oy twiN'. Is ~xpected to have given 
the Newton grappler valuable poInt· 
ers, 

Three boxIng bouts bringing to· 
ge th er the best local glove swingers 
obtalnnblo wlll round out the show. 
J ohn parIzek Is to referee the bouts. 

The ~1.00S6 band Is also scheduled 
to nppeal'. 

r)emHlI1t~ :mil one wOl·ld s('ries. Meanwell. was so well tutorell on 
In th(' Inst bel'ies against the deten80 that the Badgers seldom se· 
i\tllll\ti('~, U rimes g'lVe one of his cured 0. ~hort shot. 
grcn.tpst ptrformanc(s to wIn the Al ShIpley, eo·captaln at lilaI" TheIr n('xt game. also In the can· 

eerence. wJII be played in Iowa City 
.Tan. 2. Duhuqul", strong quintet 
being the opposition. Dubuque de· 
feated Dav nport last week and ap· 
pears to be the leadIng contender tor 
the confel'ence title. 

In'Wand 11ediling ~lUne. He was queUe. was the nlg!\t's Individual 
rc1ipv(,ll in till' IIlnth with two star. scoring a total ot nine points. 
(Jut berause, while his \tear t WIIS Prlma1'1Iy through the sha'l'p shoot· 
thl'f l". he IUlll nothing left Ing of Roy Oakes. Cardinal forward. 
pl,,·r.irally. He was credited WisconsIn held a ten·ail tie with t he 
with Che win. r wInners at t he half. 

_ Summary: 
~'AnQUETTE. (26) FG. FT. PF. ' 

AmI n~xt Aprlng Cdmes will pitch (}brychka, f ........................ 1 0 4 St. Mary's Cagers 
fol' the Cubs. When the end of the ~Iullen. f ............................ 1 0 2 R 0 H l'd 
Haason ro11s around. the Old Master Zummach. t ............ .. .......... 0 1 3 est ver 0 l ay 
w1l1 have rNched hIs 39tb mllestone. Budrunas. c ........................ 2- 3 0 St. )lary's basketball squad Is ex· 
but thnt should not l prevent hlm Shipley. g ................... ......... 4 1 1 I cused from drill until the day after 
from lurnln!J: in Rom~ winnIng per· RonzanI, g ....................... 2 1 1 Ch .. I~rmas. Coach Sueppel decided 
fOI'maneCa for Wrlgley 's team. that a rest would do his squad mo .. e 

The Unlver~ll)' oe 'Washlngton 
crow has halted its tmlning for three 
weeks because of bar! weathel·. Row· 
Ing practice will start again aeter 
Chl'lstmas. 

Totals ..... " ....................... 10 6 11 good thn.n would any mOI'e practice 
'VISCONSIN (23) FO. FT. PF. which might tend to make the play· 
Steen. f ................................ 0 3 2 ers go stale. 
TOl'l1owsk l. f ... , __ ............ 1 1 0 Thus ffll' thts season. Sueppel has 
Oalces. C .......................... ..4 0 -2 not pushed the Hamblet's to any ex· 
roseI'. g ................................ 2 1 'I tent In the practices. not wIshing to 
Steln'metz. g ..................... 0 1 0 leave lhe leam In an exhausted can· ,...:==============.1 Nelson. g ............................ 1 1 0 ' dItIon with only a small pal't of the 

- I schedule completed. Two DiveJ's From 
Hawkeye Team to 

Try for Olympics 

Totals ................................ 8 7 8 'rhe St. Mary mcntol' stated that 
Officials: T ravnlcek (Armour Tech) he would rather Ill\ve hIs outfIt make 

r r~ree; Mal oney (NotL'e Darnel urn· I a stl'ong finish In the tournaments 
plre. than make a good showing at the 

start and th n dwindle away. .--------.!-- - - - . T he Hamblers go to Clinton to 
The University Of \OWo. w\11 have I Butler Whips IIlini I play 8t. Mary's Jan , 6 for theIr next 

lwo divers seeking places on t he • game. 
United States Olympic swimming • --------- ---
tcam. 

Along with Wentworth 1.obdel1 
trying fOl' a place will be ,YJl1 lnm 
Dus by. sophomore diver from T ul· 
so.. Okln,. whom Coa.ch Do.vld A, 
ArmlJruster regards as a n excellent 
prospect. 

'rhe fInal t r ials w J11 be held a t 
Los Angeles. Cal,. next summer. 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. . D cc. 21 (AP~ 
B ufler 's st rong bn~ketb(lll team. 
1 adlng a ll the wa y. defeated llllnolS 
lonlght. 22 to 17, It was Illlnois' 
rtrs t 'defeat In three staHs. 

The B ulldogs broke on top a nd 
held a safe Ielld except la le In the 
t lna l pel'lod when th e IIllnl made a 
strong but futlle fInIsh , 
BUTLER (22) .FG. l!'T. 

Schmeling to T our U. S. 
BOSTON, Dec. 21 (AP~The AI" 

gonne A, A, today announced that 
'Max Schmellng wo1l1l1 open h is third 
American exhIbition tour under Its 
a uspices a t the arena on J anuary 11. 

New Gopher Coach 
AS KING MADE BIRDIES SING W In throw f ................ 2 1 

Miller, t ........................ 2 0 

• of the thrilling 
Madison Square Garden, ew York, reccnt ly betwct'n Tommy 
Loughran, considered one of the leading championship contend· 
ers, and King Levinsky of Chicllgo i,~ shown above. Loughran, til 
favorite ill shown on the can vas in the niu th round u£tCI' It tcnifie 
Ilam on the chin. Levinsky was awardcd the dccision und crash· 
pg ~~ '!ial ~D~Q ~~~ !,orefront of "big tim~" pugilis~. 

P I'arf ltt. c .................... 1 0 
pa~rl sh . c ...................... 2 0 
Chadd. II' ...... tt .............. 2 2 
Tackett. II' .................... 0 1 

'total a ........................ 9 
II"LINblS (117) Fa. 
E. K a mp . f .................. 1 
Dal'tholomew. f .......... 0 
Bennett . f .................... 3 
F nel. f .......................... 0 
IJellmlch. e ................ 2 
R. Kamp. g .................. 0 
A. Ka mm. II' ................ Ii 

( 

FT. 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
2 
() 

Totals " .............. " ...... G G 
At halt: ButIel' 11; IllInOis ~ , 

Refor e. Young . 1lIinois W esleyan; 
umpire. J ensen. TerCe H aute. 

()olema", to Decatur 
DE'CAT tm. Ill.. Dec, .1 (AP~ 

Robert COlem u.n . pres ident a nd man 
ager Of the lllva nsvl11e OO8ebo.lI club 
of the Thl'ee E ye' league for the l)aSt 
foul' veD.rH. toda y was named mlln · 
agel' Of the Decatur olub tOI' 1932 by 
C, A, Evans. recently eleoted preSI· 
dent. I ii Ii • • I Balketbalf He'HIlt I 
• • 

Loyola (Chicago) 29; Waahlni ton U 
19. ,. I_~ 

Carroll 8(; Col'nell (It.) tI. 
Long leland U. 37; Toronto U . 24 , 
at Johns (Drookl;yn) 85 ; Union 20 
Bufralo 29 ; Cornell (N. T.) 21. 
Dartmouth 28; Byraoule U. 
KanlA,t 21; ~ltt.burrb II. 

B. W. "Bernie" Biermall, 
co.ch of tbe undefeatod Tulane 
university football tClIm, will be. 
come head grid coach of his alma 
mater, tho Universi ty of Minne· 
~t!'. ,ef!ootive Jan. 1. 

City High Displays Power Billiard Titlist 7 Bowl 200 
in First Three Tilts; Reed 

Leads Little Hawk Scorers 
or Better at 

Dee's Alleys 
(Spor ts Ellitol" s Note: This Is 

tim first of foUl' ur tlcles discuss· 
ing Ihe local prep hlls\cetb:;n 
tl'{IIIIH. In tOlllorrow's art le' le 
non Tall man will write on St. 
!\fary's.) 

n~' MA'rT l\1ELCIlfOItRE 
Paul neetl has bl'rn the most eon· 

HI~tent playrt· [or Clf.y high In the 
[h'Rt thr~e A"ames of the seRson, 01 
which the locals have won two and 
lo~t one. 

Heecl. with seven field goalR and 
two [r!'o throws. a lso tops lhe ned 
and \Vhlte scorers. Henry Soucek. 
spcedy fot·wnrc1. Is In second place 
wIth 11 points. closely followed by 
Callt. Cleatu" SUmmel wllh 10 
points. 

The games played thus far show 
that whlle Coach Wells' team will 
not win the 'Sippi VaHey conference 
championshIp. It shOUld finish the 
season nAar tlte tap of the heo.p. 

tAW e Hawlls Fast 
Th~ Lltl1p Huwks plo.y a raRt and 

rough game. The youths charge 
clown the fIeld with plenty of speed 
and al'e not hesItant about I'oughlng 
up theIr oll[Jonents. That klncl of 
play uMually is a big factor In 0. 

t~n.m winnIng mOMt of Its gamPR. It 
is lhe leam that Is always on lOll of 
tho OPposIng quintet thot can take 
advantage of tlle breaks when they 
occur. and that·s the kind of a team 
City hIgh has th Is year. 

'fhe scorers: 
FG. FT. TP. 

Po.uI Reed. c .................. 7 .2 16 
.Henry Soucek. f .......... 5 1 11 
('Ieatus Stimmel. C ...... 3 4 10 
Lorne Isensee. g ............ 1 1 8 
SI Brsland. g ................ 1 0 2 
Bud Maresh. f .............. 1 0 2 
Jdhn Elbel'ts. II' ............ 0 2 2 
Wa1t~l· Brown. g ........ 1 0 2 
Chal'les Ballard. g ........ 0 1 1 

The n.,(1 llnd While coach experl· 
mented with his men in the opening 
game wIth Lone Tree. which was 
won by a 16 to 9 score, Reed was 
used at forward. and Stimmel o.t 
center In this contest. 

Willl in Opooer 
The tpo.m should have won by 0. 

Cuhel to Stay by 
Exporting; Cares 

Not for Olympics 

Not InterE'sted. 
The Olympiad Of 1932 will have 

to bl' run without l~rank "Babs" 
Cuhel, University Of Iowa timber 
top pel' whO was runnerup fn the 400 
meler hurdles at the 1928 Olympics 
at Amsterdam. 

Now In Manllo.. P. I .• Cuhel has 
written Mends In Iowa Olty that 
he will not put on his spiked shoes 
for the 1932 Olympics. He is can· 
nected with an export nrm anll ex· 
pects to be transferred to Javo. 
soon, 

Cuhel is the only Ha.w\tl'ye ath· 
lete ever to score paints In an 
Olympic Individual event. 

Hospital Co. 
Loses; Plays 
on Thursday 

gr~ntC'l' margin as the Lone T ree out. 
tIl fs not In lhe so.me class wIth City 
hIgh. The lattm·. however. was wild 
In Its opening appearanc • and lost 
mnny an opportunIty to Bcore, 

'WaRhlngton hIgh came here next. 
'I'h ~ C~dar RapldH team was one wIth 
fjve regulat's ot the past season a nd 
won handily over lhe locals by a 83 
to IG scarp, ThIs was one game feo.· 
lured by Its rougb neHs. 21 fOllls be· 
Ing made. of whIch the Tigers made 
the g reater number. 

WIth the exception of Henry SoU
cek. the locals were kept well In 
check, Soucel' broke through the 
vfsltors' defense [or four fIeld goals. 
Reell was tho on ly oth I' CIty high 
cageI' searIng from lbe field. 

Team lIo1ds T igers 
City hIgh did well In holding 

'Washlngton to o.n 18·10 score at the 
half. but theIr efforls In Lhe tll'st 
halt told on them later on. and 
,Vashlngton Is said to h!lVe the sec· 
and besL team In the clrcult. 

'l'he Red and While b"oke into lhe 
wInning column again th(' tolowlng 
weeII whcn it traveled to ClImon to 
play the Cate City quintet. 

ThIs game proved thllt City Iligh 
hal' plenty of rIght as linton came 
within a poInt of tyfng the score 
In lhe clOsing minutes of play. but 
thr Lltlle IIawks met this rally wit1l 
one ot theIr own and finIshed the 
game wIth a five poInt mal'gin 18·12. 

Reed Leads H awlcleCs 
It waH Paul Reed who scored halt 

of his team's poInts to lead the team 
to Its first conference victory. 

The quintet w111 begin c1l'IIIH again 
Dec. 26 In preparation for Its gnme 
with Dubuque here Jan. 2. 

Elberts. Mutchler and Balll\re\ 
started the season wIth the varsity 
leam. but at thIs time Coach Wells 
is usln~ these men on the freshman. 
sophomore teo.m. At the end of thIs 
semester with the graduo.lIon of 
Stimmel. Reed. Isensee and Ersland. 
it 1s expected that the above trio wlll 
bl'oome regulars on the varsity team. 

The fl'osh'soph team won Its open· 
Ing game wIth Lone Tree and dropped 
the following two to \Vo.shlngton and 
Clinton, 

Let Downs, 
Gift Throws 

Vex Cagers 

Rnlp/l Greenleaf bas quite a 
hold on the pocket billinl'd 
championship of the world, lIt, 
won it for tho el "ruth time 
Saturday niglit at Phi Indclphiu. 

Scribes Play 
Cards; Nate 

Dy DICU OrmlR 
Rom" of the hOYM all th .. al1~YR lu!t 

nlllht mUlt huw fII(III'NI that If they 
('oul<ll)'t "g"l hot" thlm they never 
roulll wIth thh. Aill'Il·lIk" weather 
J)r~vlll!ln~. I'e orl's or 200 a nd ~lter 
\\'1'1'1' roll~d by ~v~n IndlvldlUUS In 
the nusln(,d~ '1en 'R Ir' aR'uc srRMlon, 

TA'O Billle}' of the Elks WU8 the 
bl'8t fQl' 00C' guow tlurlnl( t1Hl ev~nlng 

when III' TIlled Ull n 234 coun t In hl$ 
laRt gaml'. B ltl""'S or Hll·Dlel··. was 
~l'con' l hIg-h fill' on~ !Cllllll' ~Ith 0. 

'('01'1' of 225. Bolt 1{llllciuli of V8I·sl· 
ty CI('fllll'l'S tlown£tll 2~~ 8tleles In hIs 
IaRt game and Cyt'il Taubel"s second 
!Cuml' pl'o(lu~('(1 tll(' .,uno score, 

nandlll'" lhr,'!' game totul was 
597, just lIu'C' 1' plnll betler lhlln 
Bal1«'y'8, 

Bremer'H, a8 a t<'am. W'l~ lhe hl"" 
SCOI'pr rOl' both one gume alld all 
three. The clothIng Rtm'e m n's 952 
totlll mod I' lhe'm untlenillbly high 
In the IIlngl anll their evell lnlf'H 
COil Ilt of 2717 """ not lao dosely 
can lestI'd neither. This otlltlt. jllitt 
to make It a perfect venlng. made a 

LewI-s Not - granll ~Iom at tlwlr spssloll wllh the In 1 Iowa Supply quh{tet. 
L£'noch and '11 k experienced 

• pI~nty of [;'ouble whlle winning two 
NEW YORK. Dec. 21 (,\I') - The from the Val'>lIty ClcmJeIH, The 

bo.ttle oC the runaround I'l'oche,1 th!' Elk~' srlle,lulrd contp~t WIth Neaco 
mystl'ry stage today flnd ther!' wn~ 011 was a. ('lean HlI't'('jl lJy torfelt. 
skullduggery In thl' all' as IO'l!! dIs. The seOl'es: 
tance calls rang out In ~1.l<II~on COSINE, MEN'S 
Squaro Gorden and thl' fnlthful ret Bremcr'M 
j"lortel's sat around waiting (or th~ 1. 2. 3. ~"1. 
appcarance or Nate Lrwis. Mortitt ............... .1 7 17~ 1117 53! 

The matchmakl'r o( thl' ChlcflJ:'o .Tonl'H .............. - ... 200 17K lG7 546 
Rto.lHum wus due In town tn 81~n Clark _ ............. _ 106 176 178 519 
throlll~h JOE> heol,s. m:\!tA~\'1' of Mux t.\1ll\ 'I' _ ...... ,_ .lIG 'LHi 11fo utI> 
Schml'llng. Car a. heavyweight tltIp Ual·n.,~ ..... _ ... t~5 1:H IH'; u04 
defense agalnHt MIl'kpy \\·alk,"·. liw ---- -- .- -
llU'gP rnlddlpwl'lgllt. In thr. mldw!'.J!t Totals. 952 R93 872 2717 
(ight (;Iub Romctim~ In ]:'cL,·uClry. 01' lowl SUPI)I), 
March, or even April. 1. 2. 3. T·I. 

It was not hal'el waltln~ In the C. Kanak __ 11" 171 1'0 49. 
G'lI'den's new pino<'hle room where [\~o.ls ... ......... - ..... .1 n lS'\. 11 \ li.S 
Jacobs has set up hl'adquart"l's to \\'. Kanak ._ ..... 155 1 7 136 478 
receIve bIds from Ga.-ril'n rIvals (or Wall~n ............ _ 113 110 l03 506 
a malch no one but SchmplIng. Merritt .................. 160 148 luO 458 
'Valker nnd L~"'lg 8('~m to want. -- .- -- --
The plnochle room Is now fltll'd with Totals .......... R26 ~57 803 2486 
a Cine Cree lunch bar sl'rvln!'; co(H,e un()('11 & Cile/c 
and sandwiches. 1. 2. S. T·!. 

Whllo the I'epol't~rs waltp(] until Dpe ._ ................. _.1 64 2(14 1 1~ 542 
they could 110Id no mor(> coffel' and C. TuulJ l' .............. 153 224 105 572 
sandwlrhes. Lewla H'lephonPtl In '01'1'1" .................. 184 170 145 499 
from Chlcn!:o. of all 1)laI'P9. annolln(' .• \. Tauh~r .o' ..... 170 16G 19~ 635 
Ing superfluouSly that he hncl not l'rYilul ................ 180 175 # 178 533 
left. yet. lIt' saId he hall (,IIngrl'S,· -- -- - - --
men to cnllghten on the hoxit)'! I:lW Tola ls ... 51 939 891 26 1 
now before th(' I1l1nolH legI.latul'e VllrHity Cleaners 
whIch would lengtlH'n thl' champion. 1. 2. 3. T·I. 
ship bout limit tl') Ib rounelR, . ..... ........ 1 6 lq7 2e4 591 

Ll'wls' faint announC'(' tnC'nt fl' ''m 1"0)' ,_ ......... 194 15G 149 49~ 
Second Ilalf let downs and n. high Chlcor:o quieted for lh~ monH'lIt elf. IJtlu.1;luq ................ 161 110 151 41% 

number Of free throws mI:ilIcd ale cusslons of the match Jacnlos In s181~ J-:nll nclt ......... _ .... 142 III 168 451 
two matters In which Coach Rollle must he for 15 round,] antI fnr whICh Llnd .. _ _ ... ,~ Ol 161 11 M~ 
Wllllams will work to elIminate In I Los Angele~. N~" York nnd Miami -- -- -- --

Tohl •• 0·,4 ., G1 870 ~505 preparing tbe Univet'slt}, of Iowa, have at ocl<1 time LN' lI m.nt lcn~((. . s ~ 
basketball team for lhe Big T n La. Angele~ seem" to hnve lo.t 10,111, 
cage race. which gets unde,' way Inter!'~t In thl' pro'eedt.l 8. ,·"\1 I. 2. 3. '1"1, 
far the Hawkeyes Jan. 9 against . York won't let Flchmcllng l''lttln un. Ha lley .. ;_ .. ~ .......... 170 190 234 5U 
Ohio Sto.te at Columbus. less It IR agaInst Sharkey, find ~tloml l<huup., ._ ..... _ 160 175 158 493 

Only one pre.conference game ret faded from vIew when nl11 Cal'ey . . \I clr 'nerny ... ~". 153 156 152 , 461 
mains In which to put the polishing lll'('!!\(\ent of tho:> G'mlrn . dr idell hI' iI(lcc k ......... _._. 134 177 186 497 
touchl's on the quintllt. That can. dldn't want to stno;e the match allY' Hna "ply .. ...... ... ..... 11i0 l5 190 517 
te~t Is In.l1. 4 wltb Drake unlvar. whN'e anyway. 
slty at Des Moines. There Is C'on.hlpl'(l1>11' • IIlIm"nl I 

A comparison Of the hlll!t1me and that Lewis' trip h.rl' I. on hu~In.". 
tlnal scores tells the story Of th matters having most lO <In ',Ith 
II't downs. Iowo. led Bradley at the negotiating a llghtwelght tllle ml'ltch 
halt by 13 to 12. Carleton by 16 to between Tony ('anzon!'rl .t1l1' cham· 
11 . and Nebraska by 19 to 7. plan. and Chri~topher "Bllt" lIntta· 

ACADEMY 
Gift Suggestionl 

In the free throw department the IIno. fCf\th~rwe]ght rul('r. and tbnt 
IJawkeyes have made good only the Schmellng·"·alker ,11.[(".1011> 

half Of their 28 tries. They have are an nfterth~u~hl clc"I~lll'd tf) k.,~p 
averaged 11 field gonls per game to lh!' hal! rolhng 111 gcn~I·IlI. and 
theI,. opponents' 12. Not only lead. strengthen tl~e I'ausr of Joe .1ar obs 
Ing the scorers with 22 potnts. Ilow. amI Jac·k l\,enrn~ a~ they Rhnll 
ard Moffitt also has the distinction around lor a slle (01' a heavy\\,('lght 

After wInning Ita first two con· Of hav Ing the fewest per~onal fouls title affair. 
tests by oV~l'whel mlng margIns. the Lewl. now Is schc<1ul<'d to I\.nlvt' 
18Gth no~pltal company'S bMl< tball called on him. on ly one In three . ' 

go.mes. hero tonlorro\v, 
team. weakened by the Injury of Its 
slellar c('nter went down before the The squad has dJsbanded for a 
Moline TUI'n~rs at Mo11ne Sunday week's Christmas vacation before 
afternoon, beIng edged out by a 33 I begInning PI·o.ctlces for the Bulldog 
to 28 score. encounter. The players will re·as· 

Harold Vesterrnark. manager of semble Dec. 28. 
the Hospital company outfit. all· -------
nouncM that a return go.me to be 
plo.yed here bas been D.rrnnged with 
1 he Turners tor J an, 18. 

Michigan Swimmers 
Wallop New York U. 
Tanksters by 44 to 19 

T o Train at 1I11/:'0 
HUGO. Okla .• Dec. 21 (A P)-Frc(\ 

Kerser. president of t1lP Des lIf()IIIE'~ 
club of the Western league vI_lteel 
Hugo today and announcE',1 ~ llcW 
matle tentallvl' "rllngcmcnl~ rot h~~ 
playel's to train here next sIlrlnr:. He 
said he expected to compl~lc the art 
rangements dllrlng the wrck. The next scheduled game for the 

locals Is with tho Big Musldee at 
the American Legion gym Thul'sday 
evening of this week, The Musco.· 
tine aggregation boo.sts a s trong 
lineup this yeo.r, Tile game w1l1 

CoUege Swimming 
NEW YORK. Dec, 21 (AP)-)1lchl. MIchIgan 44; N. y. U, 10. 

gan's ct'ack swimming team sank 

start at 8 o'clock, New York university today, 44 to 19. Ed Ol\e. Cormol' Unlvol'~lty ot 
The InvndN's fro m the mIdwest , 

cln I e I t t h 1 h n t Texas basketba ll sttu. Is coa~hlng t,t 

I 

) 

A Pipe 
and a 

Pipe Case 
They will be welcome 
long after the Xmas ea· 
son is pa t. 

The 

ACADEMY 
"Daily Lunrheollette en 'lce" 

Kansas Jayhawkers 
Rally to Nose Out 

Pitt Panthers 24-23 

c 1 ( seven a e e g t rs hIs old school this y\.nr. places Including the relny; four sec' . ~. __________ _____ .:-_____ . ___ -.,.,:--___ _ 
antis and two th irds. 

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 21 (AP)
W llh a sti rr ing last hale I'tllly, the 
Big SIl( champIon Kansas univerAIty 
Jo.yhawk ers nos d out the Pllts' 
burgh u nIversity Panthers 24 to 23 
here tonigh t In the opening engage· 
me nt Of their three game Intersec· 
tio no.l basketball series. 

The J ayhaw kcr8 tra iled 11 to 17 
o.t the nd oe lh e first half. th!' n 
closed up the gap ariel' Coach F. C, 
Allen 's IntermissIon exhor tation to 
become "offenslve·mlnded," 

T he tcams meet ago.ln In convent 
tion hu.lI T uesday a nd Wednesday 
nIghts. 

Dangerous 
Business 

.Bu,lng a man a box of 

Clr~at not 11'0111 our 

store •. Our clerka will 

be ,11iI to help foa III 

your selection. 

RACINE'S 
Five Cigar ,Stores 

8chmll'le,·. who calltul' d the 100 
und 200 ytu'd free style events was 
the only double winner tor Michl· 
Ilan. othel' Ind IvIdual tlrllt p laces 
wall by the 'Wolverlnes going to 
Grlsty. Mi ll er . Crysdale and Dcgener . 

Ohr l8illl'l' Wins by K. O. 
1'OLJoJ])O. 0., Dec. 21 (AP)- K. O. 

r lt l'is tner. Akron he a v y w e I g h t . 
knoc I'N\ oul Steve Demeter . heavy· 
w('Ight champion of t he United 
State navy In tho second round ot 
t heir scheduled 10 round 1II a in event 
of tho (\D ll ual hrlstm as chal'lty fu nd 
PI'llgl'a lll h I' tonight 
-----------------------~ 

.~~ 

Bath Room Gi'/tl 

DETECTOR 

Weight Seales 

.$6.75 

BOYCE 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 

Phone 629 So. J>ultuque 

CHOlet: ROOMS ¥11TH 
PRIV4TE BATH 

$2.~ $ 2.50 

1'* blocks .. both leihado.,.... 
GARAGe NEXT 00ClA 
IDW. A. BOSS o.."eI' 

THA()UGH 

IOWA 
WlJH BOSS HOTI!LS 

HotEL fl L1S .. ·Wottrloe 
HOTEL AHTHEHonWooo 
HOTEl. HOLST .... s..
HOrn MEALY·' ·OolwolA 
HOT~ ~fORD·S_t.Ioo 
!Otl Ntw WiltSOH>WoIowOlt 
HOTtl " LGON,l,,, ,,~ .. 
t10TtL WlNN(stffIK ' DooittwIo 
HOTfL G.ftROSION· Est"''''''' 
I1OI'CL O~le-'H$' Enhe ... 110 
HOTEL GE OIIEY·lnd .... ndt'" 
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~~MASQUERADE~' 
By Faith Bald win .,-! Young Tennis 
Copyright 1931, by Faith BaldwIn r Star Next to 

Only Young Major 
Leape Stars Will 

Get Higher alarie 

nockout on 
Eastern Card 
FeatureBou 

Coralville New 
Bontrager and Mllrla L ney, the 
Corah .. n ~ II I chlldr.... mil aP:
pear In & Chrlbtlnas 11r<J"ra.m at tbe. 
echool bulldln Ot,a o'c1ock toni 
A nta Clau Il1I1 rrlv at Ih&' 

Distributed by King Features, Inc. 

SYNOPSIS 
- Mflrtin in Poll • 'EW YOR]{, Dec. 21 (AP)--Eltcept 

for extraordh1at-y cases among the 
younger players, such a~ P pper 
Martin, \Vl,O has bet'n ruo. un,d a sub· 
stantlal raise by hIs employers, the 
National league basebalJ policy calJs 
for general revl Ion of th IJaY'ol. 
downward for 1932. 

pt'ndlng tbe 
brlstmas holidays at the hom~ or 

Mr. and "'IH. J. T. Crumley. Mrll. 
Crumley Is hIs alster. 

nd of Ihe prO ram to d18trlbufe"" 
gUta to Ihe children from a deco
rated brlstma. tr . 

Albert Taylor received an Injury The Coral~U11' at hi lie IatlOJl:' 
Leaving Hawail shortly after her 

father'l death, young and beautllul 
'anchon Mereditb goes to San 
'ranci,eo, where she meets and 
lovel a hsndsome man nam:d Tony. 
'anehon is shocked to lurn that 
Tony il a racketeer, implicated In a 
,·etent murder. Sbe, too,-il now 
'A anted. Fanchon escapes in an air· 
,,-lane under the name of "Smith." 
Evelyn Howard, whom she had met 
on the boat coming from Hawaii, is 
aboard. Evelyn is enroute to New 
York to live with her aunt, the 
wealthy Mrs. Cantlin, whom ahe 
~I never met. After Fanchon con
fidel in Evelyn, the latter treata her 
(;Oolly, The plane crasbes and 
Fancbon is the only survivor. She 
decides to escape Tony and the past 
and start life anew by masquerading 
•• Evelyn. She requests a doctor to 
wire Mrs. Carstairs that "Evelyn" 
il safe. 

CHAPTER VIIl 
Half a dozen times before she 

l~ached New York, Fanchon was 
~ci:ed with 1\ franlic desir~, born of 
~ heer, blind panic, to get out at the 
fo rst best station, to run away, to 
hide. to find a sbip tbat sailed for 
:'ar countries and alien seas, to run 
away from the old life of Fanchon 
Meredith, the hunled life of "Miss 
Smith," tbe self chose, stolen life 
of Evelyn Howard, who was going 
tf)ward safety, toward people wbo 
cared, toward freedom .... 
Onc~ she rose and took down the 

borrowed hat from the rack. Once 
she picked up the Si raw sui t case 
the farmer's wife had loaned ber. 
with a few bare necessi ties in it; 
once she walked, suitcase in hand, 
10 the door of the drawing room and 
laid her hand upon the knob. But 
relurned at once to her seal by tbe 
window and her bewildered. frantic 
thi nking. She could not go back. 
Sh~ must go on, Her mind felt hurt 
~nd bruised with the effort at 
thought, her bandaged arm acbed, 
her wrenched muscles cried out. 

By now they aU knew that Evelyn Was a niece of Mrs. Carstairs-THE 
Mrs, Carstairs. 

"You have a very bad shock and 
,haking up," Doctor Warren had 
·aid, "and 1 wish you would stay 
" with kf rs. Lawson for a few 
~~ys. But. if you won't, you won't. 
) nly my orders-professional or· 
1(;1'5, are--tha t when you reach your 
lestination, you permit yourself to 
'e p'ut to bed and you stay there. 

:lhe had promised. 
A t the first big city tbey reacbed, 

reporters boarded the train and in· 
vaded her dra wing room. Eager. 
shock·haired boys, one lean, sallow 
man and a couple of pretty "sob 
sisters." Tbey apologized for tbeir 
il'trusion, but told ber that in the 
interest of the news and public they 
must bave her first hand story of 
the acciden 1. 

Sbe knew that it was safer not to 
antagonize tbem. They perched on 
the scats, on the arms of things, 
e.ven squatted on tbe floor, listening 
avidly. Tbe train stopped over 
there fo r half an hour. During that 
time FanchoD told them what sbe 
recalled of the accident itself ..• of 
the first part of tbe lIilfht. Eames. 
Dne of the reporters saId, had been 
an important man in his town. This 
was being played up in tbe press. 
The pilot, too, McKinon, for he had 
had a war record and had also been 
pilot on a successful fligbt from Eng. 
lnnd to Australia. He also was 
news, said tbe reporters, not callous, 
not unkind. simply seeking to feed 
their master, the insatiable press. 

And Fancbon berself was news. 

Collin 1 tbougbt Fancbon. But 
during their rapid fire cOllversation, 
tbe reporters enlightened her. Col· 
lin was Mrs. Carstairs' oniy son. A 
big game bunter. A polo flayer. An 
eligible bachelor. One 0 the most 
eligible. He was in the Nortb Woods 
at pr'!sent, she learned, simply by 
listening wben one of the reporters 
asked her: "We understand tbat Mr. 
Collin Carstairs is up North?" and 
by nodding intelligently. 

Evelyn hadn't spoken of Collin. 
Wby? wondered Fanchon, 

Had sbe a picture of herself 1 they 
wanted to know. 

She had not. But a camera man 
was there. Fanchon raised her 
hands protestingly. No pictures I 
she begged. 

Sbe badn't thougbt of tbat. Tony 
might see the picture • . . Tony 
might recognize her ..• , 

Tbe picture was, bowever, taken . 
She thought courageously that, after 
all, some hope was left. Newspaper 
pictures were notoriously unrecog
nizable; the borrowed hat had shad· 
owed ber face; and ber face its~f 
was pale and almost gaunt witb tbe 
sbock of wbat sbe had been through. 
He migbt not see it; or, seeing, rec
ognize ber. 

They asked her about "Miss 
Smitb." To al1 their questions sbe 
replied-as there was now no one 
left of all the party to bear witness 
against ber-tbat she bad never seen 
the other girl until they boarded the 
plane togetber. That sbe under· 
stood she had made ber home in 
San Francisco and was leaving it to 
take up work-library work, Fan· 
chon thought-in New York. And 
that sbe bad heard "Miss Smith" 
say tbat she bad no livin g relatives. 
No. she did not know her. given 
name; bad never be.ard it. 

By now they all ~Ilew that Evelyn One reporter mentioned careless. 
Ho.ward was a niece of. Mrs. Car· Iy, that tbe girl had died .•. an hour 
51am,--the Mrs. CarstalTs. T~at, or so before they had boarded Fan. 
.... as nelVs. And news, too, the ,,:,re chon's train. 
that r~acbed ber at the same stallon Fanchon's eyes filled with nervous 
at wb,cb the reporters got on. tears. Dead Evelyn Howard eon. 

"Waiting anxiously. Collin would stituted no danger fo r her .• Living 
have come out and brougbt you tbe she would bave been a perpetuai 
rest of ,the way, but be is in Canada menace. Dead, Fancbon could reo 
~d cannot be reached in time," member that she had been young 
~red "Aunt Jennie." that sbe had loved life, that she had 

looked forward with eagerness to 
whflt life was to hold for her. Dead. 
Fanc!1on could forge I tbat in Fan· 
chon'~ own troubl~ Evelyn Howard 
had been cold, unkind and condemn· 
atory. Dead. Fanchon cOllld forgel 
th at Evelyn bad refused to belp her 
-and had branded ber-witbout 
words-a gangster's girl .. . a girl 
that one "didn't know;' wbonl one 
couldn't "afford" to know. 

Dead, Evelyn Howard was free : 
lind her deatb made Fanchon free . 

The reporters left, apologizing. 
pltasant, hurrying back with tbeir 
news, "Sole Survivor's Story 01 
Plane (r1lsh Which Killed Seven," 
they would tick out on their ~eys 
It would presently be flasbed ovel 
tbe wires of tbe Associated Press. 

Tbe train moved on. Fancbon 
leaned her bead against the dusty 
plusb cushions and closed ber eyes. 
She couldn't go back now. Sbe b$d 
irrevocably committed herself. Thert 
was nothing to do but to permit her· 
self to be carried on-and on . . . 
an/l eventuallr,r to step off tlte ~raiD 
into whatever destiny awaited ber. 

She found herself spcculatin s 
upon Mrs. Carstairs' son, Collin. 
Upon the reason why Evelyn had 
not mentioned him to her. It would 
have been more natural had Evelyn 
mentioned him, more in keeping 
with Evelyn's character. Evelyn 
had been more than a little caste 
conscious wben it came to J ennir 
Carstairs; she had been more than 
a little proud, more than a little 
anxious to impress upon Fanchon 
the glories and bruited wonders of 
Mrs. Carstairs' social position and 
money. Of the woman berself sho 
had had little to say, whicb was also 
natural. as she had never know1I 'hilt . 
But she had not spoken of tbe son 
at aiL This seemed cxtraordinarily 
strange to Fanchon, thinking it OV~f, 
as it would have been the most COrti
prehensible thing in the \'(orld for 
Evelyn to have mentioned this 
"eligible" cousin, tbis big game 
hun ter, tbis polo player. 

Why, tben. had she been silent? 

Copy,l.hl tUI By Faith Bald ... l. 
Dlltrlbated by 

Kill. F •• turll S,.ndlca' .. I.c. 

----~-----------------~~~~-=--~~ By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel DIXIE DUGAN-

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)--l\(ore 
'complete returns todaY In the Asso' 
elated Press natioual poll on the 
year's "outstandlns I n d I v I d u a I 
nch levement In sports." t'!stil1lJl&hed 
Ellsworth Ylneo, youlhtul new tennl!! 
Iclnd, as tho I'unner up to P pper 
Martin, worlel series hero, for tblll" 
1931 distinction , 

Martin, the favorite of spOrts ex· 
I)erts by a clear majolity over a ll 
rivals, now has 76 votes out of 0. 

lotal or 131 cast, but the latest rush 
at ballots enabled Ylnes to dIsplace 
the veteran F"O no.ls OUimet, hero of 
thIs year's big golfing comeback, In 
second place. 

VlnQIl ha!! a lbtnl of 16 votes 0.8 
the year's outstanding Individual 
11er(oMncr. I ri the oplnton at the na· 
LIon's s ports writers and editors. 
OuImet Is lhlrd wllh 11. Fourth 
place soes to Robert Moses Grove, 
pitching ace of the Athletfcs and lead· 
Ing twit'ler ot both major leagues. 

The support (or Yin 8 as the out· 
standing amateur Ilcl'former of 1081 
forecasts n probable h~o.vy vote tor 
him In tha oontest conducted Ill' the 
National Amatour Athletic unton for 
the Jlmles E . Sulllllnn memol'lal 
o.ward. Vines is one of the lO lead· 
Ing nmate\II' sHu's llsted fOr the rlnal 
balloting In thiS contost. Olhel'!! arc 
Ouimet, Barry Wood, P e,'cy Beard, 
Helene Mndlson, Clarence De Jllar, 
Durpey Berlinger, Thomas Hach. 
cnck Jr., Helen "VlI1s Moody and 
Vlrtor Williams. 

'rbo Sulll"an a,val·d. conClne(l to 
the amaleul' (Icltl, went to Bobby 
Jonas In 1930 Cor IlIH ,;olflnl\' "grand 
Rlnm." 

TOflaY's rotUl'nlf wet'e unlqup In 
hrlnglng the fIrst two vote for BUI" 
leigh (1l-lmv~. Mo.l·tln's voleran tpam· 
mate and II. co·sharel· In world s~rles 
glo,·)'. 

Jim Londos, Heavy 
Title Claimant, Wins 

Over California Man 

NEW YOnK, Dec. 21 (APj--Jim 
LondoR, h('avyw('lght wresllllljf L1L1e 
rlalmanl. UR II a. body slam to dell'nt 
Hay Srl'ele of (Beudall'. Cal.. In 55:21 
or theil' match I" • Illdl~on SqlllU'C 
Gal'den tonight. A crowd of allout 
15,000 saw the show. LondOs welsh· 
ed 201 pounds; Steele 215. 

Tiny Itoebuck, 241, Oklahoma, 
ilrew with Hans Stelnl<c, 240, Ger· 
many, In 20:00; Leo l>lnetzKJ. 282, 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 IAP)--Jaek to his no while cranking hi. car held Ita rt!Iul:tr bu Ine 8 m~tlng 
today. lut night at the town ball. 

The magnates are agreed on the 
general program of retrl'n('hm~nt, 

President John A. lIeydler declared 
todily, but they are handling thl.'lr 
own affaJrs Inelependenlly BIllI ILli thp 
cIrc\Jmstnnt'es may dIctate. 

"Any excepllo"PIs to thl5 poUcy," 
Heydler said, "naturally concern 
young players, IlkI' :\Iarlln who have 
('orne along sensationally. They start 
In at small salaries. 'nturully, theIr 
performarrcee ar.. beIng ('onmaer'd 
by the club owners In making out 
next year'~ contraels. '1'11 y will be 
fall'ly dealt with. 

"On the other hand many salnrles 
ha,'o sliot upward as It resull of Ilet· 
ter times. Some are entirely out or 
proportion. In the genernl pro/l"I'um 
oC readjustment these wlll be cmdl'<l 
downward as a matter of good IJual· 
nel!ll and common sense." 

Maynard and Ralph Schau, twlM, 
form the backlxlne of the Kalama· 
zoo eolIege bask tban team. .. 

Phone 

290 

-

Ro1tenberg, ]54 1·2, ,'ew York, out· 
pOinted Larry lIIarlnueel, 158 1-1, 
~e\.., York, In the 10 round reature 
bout In Prospect hall Brooklyn, to
night. 

Mrs. Harold Davis returned to 
her home In Dea Moines, alter 
Bpendlng s veral days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dana '¥hIM. 

Ray ImpelleUere, 256 1·2, Italy, Fr mont DaviS wu a. bu Ineu 
knocked out Ous Rod nberg, 202, caller at et'dllr Rapids Thursday. 
.' 'W York In I :33 of thp tlr t round. 

Freddy Ander~on, 114 1-%, Norway, 
knoeked out J{oll Kola. US, Porto 
RLco, In 22 :16 Of the firth round. 

NEW YORK, Dec. n (AP)--Fred· 
d1' Miller, )28, Olnclnnatl, outpoInt. 
ell Ray Meyers, 180, New York, In 
'un eight round bout at the LenolC 
'. C. tonight. 

Harry D:L\"ls oC Tamil vi. Ited at 
the home or Mr. and ~In. Fremont 
Davis. 

:.\1r. and • (rs. Gf'orl!: t('",art or 
Iowa City w<'r \'Isltor. at thl' homo 
Of :.frs. earrle F Irchlld Sunday. 

~II·. and ~tr8. Clarence n re n h ve 
moved to Iowa City. 

Dana 'Vhlte was 8 bU8ln~ 
In Jlioline, m., Raturday. 

caller Three stars of the 1981 Tellos AII" 
gle ell'v!"n- uptllin arl toulden, 
"Hus" foo .. e nnd 01 Ie lJ Ornsby_ 
Int .. nd to 1;0 luto co ching. Mr. and ~1ra. Carl 1<rell of }OWll 

City wpre Sunday II" 'n1n" /nI Bt8 ot 
Tulnnl' may InelUl'e n Imlnp with :\-lr. and Mrs. J . A. Brand_tatter. 

TCnnpg,ee or Aillh-.lrtln on its 1932 
At he,lule. Under the direction of R 11 sell 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Il'lCClAL CASIl J1ATE8-A special dlacount tor ca8l1 
will be allowed on aU Cltu.lrled Advertl.lnc aeeounta 
Ilald WIthin .IX d&y. trom expiration date of the ad. 

Tako a4 vantqe ot the .. a.b ratea pruned La Qqld tnt 
Wlow. 

No. at 
Worde 
Up to 10 
!! to 16 
18 to 20 

It to 25 

I , One Day 
Llnes'C".targe Cash 

J I .28 .25 

I I .28 .25 
.. I .39 .S5 
, I .5Q 

I Two Daya 
Cbarge! Cash 

.83 ! .SO 
.55 I .50 

,77 I .70 

.99 I .90 

1.90 
!.lD 
uo 

Three Day. , Four Daya 
'Charge I Ca.b Cbarge' Cash 
I .~t. ! .88 .&1 I .46 
I .68 ,.60 .77 I .70 
I .iO I ,81 1.0a I .94 
I 1.14 I 1.04 1.S0 I 
I! I 

1.11 

I F ive DaYI 
ICharso! CMh 
I .69 I .1S4 
, .88 I ,80 

I 1.17 I 1.08 
I 1.t! I 
I I 

B.t7 ..... 11.14 

I SIr DaYI 
ICbllrlfC1 CaNh 
I .U ! ,G2 
, .ut! .i11 
I l.B0 I 1,18 

I 1.61 I 

1.14 
'.78 II.U 

Woman Get Lile 
for Husband' Death 

FREEPOR'f, 111., Dec. %1 (AP)
lIr . Vera Witt , cun\'ktf"~ ot rnu":
derlng her bUlltantl. Wllllam Witte, 
" nt neN! to I re Imprl Onm nt 
today b)' J ud&" 11. L. 11 r. 

M .... Witte'. only eomm lit at tb.; 
,;entenclns wao: 

hAs Gad II my judI: I m InDIl' 
cent." 

A pk-a ot In nlly wa Igno~ 
y the Jury In con\'letlng MI ... Witte' 

('I ' h r hu \) lid '. 18)'lnl;' la t Jill j 

P. ~·1ttf\ was ahot down outalde 
tbe coun houRe l oon aftl'r :Mr~'J 
Wlttl' wal dfnletl a II tltlon Cor aUi" 
mony, ,,, 

RODllt'rs Get $~,OOO '" 
RICUMO. 'D, I nil., Dec, ~l l').!- , 

Two m .. n b"ld up th.. 01 en fork 
townshIp hnnk at Sllllttnn 'bul'g thl~ 
r.1t~rnoon, and p. (I wlih aDo ... 
'2,000 In CUrl'" nc) and mall colna. 

Apartments and Flats 6'/ 
l'OIl 1tI~. "r-MIIUt: 3 ROOM 

apllrt.ml'nt un[urnl,hed, $20 ~r 
montb. Furnlahl'd ,26 pl'r month. 
621 S. Van Buren Ilraet. Phone 1727. 

IOD· 
Hn 4 1"00m "tJurtl11ont, downtown. 

['hellO 410. ' 

~'OR REN' 
furn19h~1l 

wc k, or month. 
01'11 8\0 • 

APART· 

R!\, I~fl. 

lIungal'y, threw Joe ('I'otts) Mandt, ..... 11 •• &1'" 150. __ tal lonlr ternl rat .. fIB>-
232, Colorado, 3:41 w!tll a Ilody slam III!t!M lie rel!Qut. Bach word III the advertl .. m"lIt 

nomber and lett ....... blind a4 .... to lie oounte4 at 
on~ 1\I'0r". 

and crotch hold; fatt"os KlrJlenko, mMt lie _~.MI. '!'he l'reftll_ '':rOO' sat .... '70r Rent.w 
215, Russia., drew with Scotty Me· "",," &1111 IImllar 011" at the bertnnln" .f ad. ~.to 
OousnI, 212, Australia, 20:00; Hudy 110 QlQtot Ia • tGelll.umber at Wvrda .. Qe a4. TIl. 

CI .... lrled "ISIIla" Gte "". Inel\. Bu.'ne .. card. per 
ootumn Inell. " .n liar montll. 

Claultltd adnrt lslnc In b,. • 'P. "" "'Ill h~ nu"lI.h· ... 
the t01l0-.1n,. mom Inll. IOWA 

Dusek, 216, Omah~ threw Milia R~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
roan 0, 202, Italy, 10:18, with a leg 

IT}; GUt.E, UOU E 
"'alllu~ • I~t 

I'bon 1531 
sillit and CI'aelle rol l. 

Carroll in 34 to 19 
Win Over Cornell 

WAUKESHA, Wis .. nec. 21 (AP)
"Carroll college opened Its Ill\~ketball 
season hore tonight by trouncing Cor· 
nell college or Mt. Vet'non, Ia., 34 to 
19. The Iowans were no malch tor 
Cllrroll's cagl'rs, Illlhough bottel' 
ma""~man~hlp In the closlns period 
kept lhe vlsltort! In the running. 

'l'he pioneers scored fOUl' pOints bo· 
tore COl"llell tallied and led al the 
half 12 to 5. "SII'etch" Ylu,de~llluel· 
I('n, CarrolI captilin and center, led 
in scoring with five fIe ld goals and 
four free throws. 

House of David Gels 
Win Over Nebraskan 

""EBSTER Cl'rY, Dec. 21 (AP)-
House at David, bewhiskered wrest· 
leI' wbo Is making his home here, 
won In straight Calls from Buck Ha.r· 
rls of Omaha In a w .. cstlln~ bout to· 

Lost and Found 'I 

LOST-FOX TERRIER PUPPY, 
black and white with brown on 

face. 'Nearing shoulder hnrne~s. 
Reward. Call 1302·J. 

LOST-BLUE I>ATtKER PEN. 
Phono 42 0, extensIon 146. 

--------~----~~------~-, 

Musical and Dc;21cing 40 I 
DAN':ING SCHOOL. -BALLROOM 

tap and Itep doUlclng. Phone 114. 
Rurkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

Motorcycles-Bicycles 14 

FOR SALE-I 928 HARLElY·DA y . 
Ideon motorCycle. In good con· 

dltion. Phone 8162·W. 

Here's a Chri lmas 

Gifl for You! 

Malic a list or thoi!e thin,. you 
have been wanting to ret rId of 
for a loult time. 

Phone 290 

And asl' for Wllnt Ad Department. 
Wo will do tbe rCbt! ~O\l call pur· 
chase that long d s ired ,,1ft with 
tho money realized from tbe sale 
01 theso arUcles, 

Phone 290 Today 

night. He took rhe [irst full In eight Do you need one or have 
nnd a hal! mlnutos with a bod)' 

LONG DISTANCE AND UENERAT ... 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and .hlPDed . Pool cars for CaUtor. 
nla and Seattie. Tllomll.en Tran. 

\ fer Co. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
HOOSl!S for Rent 7J 

• 

., . 

.. ~~~I , I 

FOR neNT-Two DOunLJ~ on -------------
single room.. Cia. In G(JII So. l~Olt Rl:1. "l"-\'EHS U\,~~n'tABL1'l 

Clinton. Phone 2072.'V. " room mod .. rn )JOJJ.,". )JJ~.J, ..., 

l~OR RENT - WELL HEATED, Wanted-Laundry 3 
rnmtorUlble rooms. Mon. Rea.a· WAN'l'Rt>-LAU Ity, 1100 DOZ. 

onable. 222 I!l. Fairchild. garmenltl. WlUhed nd Ironed. "~e 
FOn REN'l'-HOOM. PHONE 18u4.J. call for nnd (\ liver. Phone 13H·\\' 

WAN1'ED TO BUY-YOUNO MALE 
• PllPPY, Sultnble for chIld's pet. 
Call 1539·J. 

Wanted-to Rent 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

OH "THEY RE:. 
CA-YUTE-'I- SUi 

scissors and a hammer lock a.nd tho you some to rent? p 
, second In six. minutes with a boely ___ r_o_f_eB_s_i_o_n_u_I_S_e_T_v_i_c_e_s __ 2_7 WANTED 1'0 nm, "r-FUHNl n, 51 

)'0 11 . TRY THE cd house by Jan. l by rosponllblQ -------------, 
WHAT WOUlD YOUR 
PA WANT WI'fH A 
DOZEN AS~-

"TRAYS? 

lOOK' I t.11 CKEY-- I 
BOUG-HT PA A DOZEN OF 

THESE. LOVE.LV PORC~l.AIN 
ASH-TRAY.5 

.. 
A hea .. w('lghlng 300 po un(l~ was 'rbo San FrnnclR 0 Soals Of tho Of th o dozen undoCea1:ecl football 

hllg!{etl by lhrco lloq\llnln, WILSh., f'aeWe COMt Bns"hn.11 Ica.guo have teams In the na tilln "'...,. the lUI 
hUnters In wl'slcrn WIL~hlngton reo added II. physlel:m to thelt· trainIng Aeason closed, two- MnryvllIe 'Peaoh-
centJy. It ,vua one of the larllest 
tak~ n In the reslon lhle )"Car, 

taft to dovote fu ll lImc lo helping er8 and Westminster-were trom 
care for the playorll. ~IB80url. 

In u preliminary Speed Hampton, PUBLIC STENOOR,\PHER party. Phone 1876·J. PIANO TUNING. W . L. MORa .......... 
MlnnealloIls, won none faJ l match NOTES AND THESES TYPED Phone 1471i. 
D'om Billy Walsh. Sheldon, In 2& WANT ADS accurately and r e8.llonably. 1I1meo-I Good ThingS to Eat 5::1 - ~---------:----'-
minu tes with a head SCissors and a t;raphlng. Notary Public. Mary V'I . Bou es for &Ie 78 

i.~e~"~r~s~e ~a~r~m~lo~c~k~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~U~m~8~N~0~.8~p~a~u~I~H~e~~~n~B~_~.~~~ ~~~~~p·oom~ I • made by St. Katherlno', Oulld. FOR SALE--lI room hOlllo. Reuon· 
CaU 7l~. ablA. Phono 9 !I'W, 

Directory 

and 
of Nationally Known Produds and 

Where to Purchase Them in Iowa 
Services 

City 
BeJow you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa Citr merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to Jearn that many articles you did not know were 
soJd in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without deJay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobDea. 

CHEVROLET sales I: service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnlfton, PhOll1l 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refdgeraton 

NORGE EtEC'DRIC refrigerators 
BtrUbl-eecODd floor. Phone 81 

Wuhftll 

voss W ABHERS 
I, C. Light .t Power Co .• III II. W ...... Phone 121 , 
MAYTAG WASHERS 
S&rulll, South ClJnton St •• Pbolle 81 

Vacaaa ClMaen 

1IUUliA' V:ACUUM .... t'I 
Strobl. South Clinton St. Phone II 

, 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNa.mara Furniture Co., U9 E. Waah., Phone %08 

MAJESTIC-GE. Victor & Philco rad!OIJ 
Spencer's Hannony Hall, 15 S, Dubuque. Phone 117 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
WHITrAtL RUGS 
Strub.. South Clln ton St. Phooe II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. Soulb Clln too 8t. Phone 81 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shadel 
Strubs-/lecond floor. Phone 18 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrics. Strub. (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubl (second floor) S. ClInton atreet, Pholl. 81 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
>Struba ~cond floor) S. ClInton .treet. Phone 18 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNBR a MARX .... 
Coaata', 10 S. ClInton, PIione •• 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
'50 to SSOo 

1'un0l_ UTlng 10 Iowa Clt7 and 
Imme4late Yielnlty ean .ecure fl · 
nanela! ualltaoiee 011 Ahort noUae. 
We make 101...'1. of no to uto on 
very reuonable term.. Repay us 
with one lIIJIall, ulIlfOrlll payment 
each month : 11 deldl"8d YOll haft 
20 montlu to paT. 

We accept turnltUl'e, Rotoe, 11 ... 
Itoell:, "tamond., oto .• U Meurtt7. 

l!'ARMERS-Inqulre allou,t our 
lIPeclaJ "arm Loan Piau. 

U you Willi a Ioaa, _ our JoOIII 
reprelillnt&tt~ 

J. R. Buehnapl a SoIl 
117 I, 0. Buk ~_ Phoa. 111 

a.1I~DtfDlr 
4T.DIJDR • doaa-A.NT 

IIQ1IItalM BI_. De. lIobM1 

'I'be 
II()BBNSCIWB MOBTU4IlY 

:1. B. DonoIaue DelBier &ample 
JI'aDeraI DIPedorI .... PropI1etora 
Phon. lilT lowa OtT, Iowa 

Use Iowan 
Want Ads 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Hovln« - Oa«I"Ce 

torage 
Frel~h' 

er.... Country IIacIIIq 
Pbooe IU 

KANAK 
Tbe TalloI' 

SUit! $tO and up 
We 8peclall~e In Gents IIINI 

Ladles Alteratiou 
1!2~ E. CoUea. 

INFIRMARY 
CoDege of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
BeJ'lnnlng SePt. U , tllSt 

Bour-10·12 a.m~ 1-5 p.m. 

BATTERY 
CIrARGING 

CalIIi05 

Goody's Tire Service 
us So. Olnton St, 

W1NTER TER.'l 
Beglnll Jan. 4, In! a& 

IRISH'S OVSJ~ES8 COLLBGB 
, !85~ East Wash. St. 

New C1a&1es Will Be F01'IDeII 
Inellldloa 11. S. Oov't CivU 8ervlee 
Coune BoUIe Pbone W 
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Local Needy 

Will Receive 

Contributions 

,Taxes Form Topic 
of Senator's Address 

to Farmer's Meeting 

MAQUOKBTA. Dec. 21 (AP)-
Senator C. ~~. Clark o( Cedar Rapl~8 
today acJvhfed Iowa farmers who de· 
.. Ire tax revlsloq to elect men who 
fevor It. 

BRIDGE HANDS SECONDARY TO BABIES 
Varied Collection of Toys in 

City Hall C~uncil Chambers 

Awaits Distribution to Poor 
, . 

Five of 15 Charges 
Di mi sed ill Ou ler 

Action Proceeding!! 

S'I'. PAUl., D(>(O. 21 (AP)- E'lvc ot 
tlte 15 chttq;(>~ In uu"I('I' IH'«'~edlng8 

hrllllght agulllAI nll'IIlOCI'S of Ihe rail· 
I'oud and wllrrh()IIS~ cnmmiHslon, 
were dlHmlHHPtl tOflay nn molion ot 
"p nutor e ... ·a ld '1'. Mullin, wito Instl, 
1111 d th!> Ilctlo n. '1'h ~ dlsmlssl\l 
{'II me aft!'I' h r JI1l11lotcd lll'psenla. 
lIun of l('sthnQny In HU)JIlOI·t of his 
nil gallons. 

I1y mCK BA XTKR hooles. A copy ot "Th .. Llf~ or Cl~n, Elks Lodge Plans Food 
Basket for City 

Poor 

I n a l!1~~Ch before the Jackson 
County Farm BUreo.u he suggesled 
more equitable di stribution Of gon· 
N'al taxatlor, oblalnlng r "enue 
from other sotlrccs and ,'edu clng tha 

An examination of the counctl 01'(11 Sherman" rest~ upon 1\ ~OllY or 
chambers In the city hall will 'T,u·zan." LoulBIl l\L Alcott volum ~ 
ndpquntely retute the rumors tlmt nr(' Bcnttercd Ihrough Ihe roll~l'ti()n. 

tho Chrtslmll.8 actlvlllcs aro allY h'8~ "'I'om 13l"Own" und "Oliver '1'wIMt" 

lJd\Vc~n 50 and 55 of Iowa City's expenses of government. 
Clar~ c;l,cc lared that the taxpayer" 

11 ~N'y fa.mllle8 ,,1111 \lot Ill.ck for ('ost oC maintaining him self and hi" 
~'hrI8lmoR chr"r . Lod&c 590 at the fe.mlly ha.s been reduced nearly 20 
n. P. 0, Elk. Is plannln/: on tho dis, I r,er cent 1n the last y('ar alld that 
tl'll)utlon of (ood basl<cts to that his l/lcomc hl\9 heen ,'educed a n ovrll 
llumbe:, groMel' amount. 

Names of those In want have be('n "He Ie ju~tltled In demanding lhal 
turned In to the IOCRI lodge by ccsts oC government shatt be cor· 
charltablo organl1.allol1s and town"' respondlngly reduced," Clark suld 
PPOlll('. En('h case hilS be .. n InvesU· 
g~ted hy a committee a nd the num, 
hp .. or pp"~onR In eneh family report· 
rll. ThurAdny IIflernoon, mainly 
thl'ou gh the courtesy or the Mer· 
('ho nt8 Unlte6 delivery 8Prvlee, the 
'000 bMkets wttl he delivered to the 
home,. 

('ontent" 
Tn each baRk~t tho EII(H ha"e 

I' lncod tho following ~upp!los: )lo , 

tn,tocs, bean", ~ t1g!\r, tomatoes, meat. 
!milk, cranhel'ric., bread, butter. 
rk(', orange, apples, cabl!age. jello, 
Dlld, rnffel'. Candy aml nu tM are Ill
rltldrd where Ihe family conta.lns 
chl1d.,'en und~r 14 years or age, For 
fRmllles or two persons three poundK 
Or ' meat are suppl!ed. For tamlltel 
1'(1 nf(lnl'( f,'om two to six personl!, 
ther .. wl\l be fh'e pOllnds and for 
families at over t hat nllmber, elg\'lt 
pounds. 

A nnua! Donation 
The food baskets are an annual 

donation of the Elks club to poor 
tamttlos, the Iowa.Clty lodge having 
followed the custom about 80 yean, 
In addition to the 'ChrI8tmoS 'ba8ketA, 
the lodge alRo provides Th'lll')<ftglv, 
lng dinners /0 the poor. Lasl yea; 
it spent more money, oon trlJ>utf,'d 
from It s own membership, for 
cbarltable purposes than any other 
lodge at Ihe organl7.atlon In 80uth, 
eastern Iowa, accordlog to t he lodge 
report. 

Legion Post 

Holds Second 

Free Dinner 

At 0. fr('e dinner last night In 
which n 250 pound \lorker made Its 
h'st ubllc appearance, 11)0 , Legion' 
I>Ire8 ot the Roy 1.;, Chop.ek poet 
enjoyed a short speech by Charles 
l{ennett, chairman ot tlie Unem. 
J loyment and Relief u80clatlon, and 
,ntertalnment 'by Katherine GrIm 
:.nd Bernice Hauber. 

The hog. which fOt'med the base of 
1 he meal was contributed by J~8se 
I,ackender. The dinner wu the see· 
()nd given by the Roy L. Ohopek 
I,ost since Its recent memberShip 
drive began . 

"Dnun Beat" 
"Drum Beat" was the name Of 

the dance presented by )(atherln~ 

Grim. She was accompanied by Ber
IIlce !Taubel". Following the dance. 
Miss Haub'lr ga.ve two r~8dlngs, 

Seek Clues 

to Holdup of 

Local . Store 

Two Unmasked Men 
Stage Robb~,ry at 

~et8tone's 

Police laRt' nlgbt wer" "~~holJt 
clues concerning Ihe Identity at two 
young men lthO Sunday nllJht" held 
up Whetstone drugstore No. I , 10' 
·eated on tlie northeast corner at 
:CHnton and Washington J!treet8, and 
e8caped with about 140 In ca~){ a nd 
it 0 worth of clgarets. The cool attl· 
ttld() at the bandits and the fac t that 
they were believed to have headed 
tpward Des Moines Inclined oCflclals 
10 the theory that they had come 
from a large clt~, struck once here, 
a nd made good their escape, 

Jack Byers, store manager, wh() 
\lvell at 718 Iowa avenue, a nd RIU" 
mond and Herman Kadara. clerk8, 
1159 Hotz avenue, lJave a detailed 
description at the robbery to police 
yeftterday. They said that the two 
unmasked men, described as about 
21 to 23 years old, res~mbllnlr each 
oth~r, entered the store at about 
II :10 p.m., as the. clerks .... ere pre· 
paring to lock up, 

Tbey a.sked for clgarets and. as 
1,he clerk turned, produced irun~ 
and covered the three employes, 
Ihe only persons In the store. At
t~r lining their Victims UP along 
the substation post omee ra.lllng, one 
or the thieves demajlded that the 
safe be opened. This, however. had 
been locked and none at he em
ployes knew !,he combInation. 

Foiled In that attempt, the ban' 
dlts opened the three cash reglslers 
/lnd took all except tbe pennies from 
them. They also gra.bbeli up severnl 
clgaret cartons, then commanded tile 
three clerks not to move Cor five 
minutes and left by way at tbe front 
door, enterfng wbat the clerks 
thoU8'ht was a Chevl'olet coach ILlld 
driving rapIdly west on U, S, high, 
way 6, 

Grain Prices 

Fall as Wheat 

Supply Rises 

NEW YORK. Dec. 21-Thel'e are 
two ' /Culbertlion Systemsl" 
. One; of co urse, Is the Culbertson 
method of playing bridge that hM 
preCipitated a revolution wherever 
the game Is played. Th other, al· 
though not 80 well kn wn, Is oC 
much more Importance. of a much 
vaster significance, It Is the sys, 
tern on which the new method or 
pla)1ng bridge Is built. It 1.8, In 
short, t he Culbertson System at 
matrimonial lire. the code oC ethics, 
ot behaviorism, of conduct. that 
exists between the renowned team. 
And It Is mOI'e revolutionary, more 
'nterestlng than even tho famed 
battle oC bridge that Is now In pro· 
gress, 

~ 
Ing practically applied In at the cal'd table that their true 
bl'lnglng of the two lillie pal'tnershlp and mutual understand, 

Ing arc best dominated, 
&O\lS, Joyce Nadja, aged four, and Game of Life 
Ely Bruce. aged two and a half lITrs. CulbertSOn has played Ille 
) oars. 'l'hey are to be bl'ought up game of life just as she plaYA her 
on a. caretully mapped·out plan. 'rhe ca rd games. Everything has been 
girl will be educated exactly as Is mapped out, worked out according, 
the boy BO that there mny be no sex as rar as Is humanly possible, to II. 

Inferiority. And when they are p"eooncelved plan that Is followed 
about seven, they will be taught th"ough with as few devlattons as 
the game of bridge, Their learning possible. Circumstances brought her 
of the game of life began dlreotly face to face with the ~rim game of 
they were born, And so It Isn't at life at the age o( seventeen, when 
all surpl'islng that beau tiful Jose- h"I' father suftered a breal(dowll 
phlne Culbertson is a firm advocate that forced her to contrlbutl! to the 
of the theory of bridge should be family exchequer, And SO, although 
part of Ihe school curriculum. the former Josephine Murphy had 

]\(rs. Culbertson's Bt'lief 10 give UP college and a self'pre. 
One knows Instantly that this Is ecrlbed course oC education, she took 

Both Subscribe Mrs. Culbertso n's belle~ not be· It up later. finishing that course a8 
Both the Culbertson~, ~he dynamo ,cause bridge has brought wealth though she were actually attending 

Ic, fOrcetul, dellght(ul Ely And the and fame, but because she be· co llege and gradua.tlng. It wa.s when 
feminine. analytical, sweet and brll· \leves In the good qualities of the she became executive secl'elary to 
llant J.o.sephlne. subscribed to It. gllme. She believes that as n S),S' Wilbur 'Vhltehead that she detel" 

Neither of them h,\s formulated It. tem of mental ~ymnastlcs It advan· mined to master bridge SO that she 
It Is , a fusion at their pre·marltal Utgea ru'e Invaluable. She declares cOllld be or even more assistance 
ideas IIIld ideals. It Is the I'CCOSnl, that It makes an art ot I'elaxa llon to her employer. the famous eXI>ert, 
tlon of ,each other not 1).8 a man 0(' ana gives an add'ed tonic value to Baby's Over Ilridge 
woman, husband or wtte, but M a leisure. It confers gl'ace, social It W8.'l not long before the 811m, 
human being, end.owed with reason , ('hal'm, and poise. And surely lIfrs. Il.lond girl was recognized u one of 
inteliJ.gence, c,'eedom oC thoulJbt and Culbertson Is the Ideal e:xample of Ihe world's greatl1st players. And 
action. and above a1l, respect tor the truth ot theso belle!s, it , wasn't ,long before she m~t the 
these same -qualities In each other The Culbertsons believe that even J.rllliant Ely Culbertson and knew 
and In all other human!!. the battles between husband and that he would \)(' as good a matrl' 

'J;'alk No Bridge wife at the bridge table have th eir monlnl partner as II. brIdge partner, 
Allhough the WOrld wants to talk uses, Indeed, that they al'e very 1m· 'J'he l'est Is brillge history. Mrs. CUI· 

~rldge with the Culbertsons, the pOI'tant to dome.t!c happiness. Dig· ltertson's Cam Ill' comes rlrst, She 
wise man or womall talk~ with thl8 ger and better rows at the bridge ra''Elly pla,ya more than once a 
marvelOU S couple 011 other 8ubjects. ,tr..ble Is the Ideal methOd of letting' week. A glimpse of her baby's 
For Instance, the Culbertson System 10fC steam, an emotional outlet, a handH Is mOl'e vital, glorious and 
that pertains to the education of 1."a(ety valve that IR Invaluable. Not valuable to her than the finest hand 
chlldt'en, first a theory ILnd now be, that the Culberlsons qua .... e\. It Is 111 bridge hat she has ever held, 

Newton Business 
Men May Unite 

All Civic Groups 

NEWTON, Dec. 21 (Af')--Unlon 
of al\ Xewton civic grollps Into one 
organl7AlIon. proba bly the Chamber 

All-Powerful Weathermap 

Holds Farmer Defenseless 

No wonder tho farmer complains tie=< madp the lIl('an tempera tures or 
when he has bp.('n a dcrenseleos vic , I earh montll In 1931 higher thar. nor
Urn of maltreatment at the hanns mal averages The mean tempera' 

Ihl~ y~n r than thoy hnve b('en bef"r~ . 

lfundrd~ UPon hllndretls of tOYH at 
III! d(>Hcrl~tlon8 whiCh oro helng cll ~· 
t"lhuled hy the Social Service II'agUe, 
assisted by the Iowa Clly Woman's 
cl ub, are piled In Impl'esslve profusion 
un tnbles. and benches Ilnd evun all 
tho floor, 

'rho commlttl'e. In rhar!;c (Jf Ihr 
III~tl' lhl\btl()n . whl eh I. hended hy 
~lr". F. B. Knight, and compo~ed ()l 
nmce MYPfS. Mrs. Charles \}akrr, 
Ml'S. Melvin BarneR, Nora Donohoe, 
1\1r9, W . L . Dywalflr, J\lrN. WlIl Oav, 
MI'., Horace Sanders, and 1\1rs. H'e"b 
1.0 nil: These women are member!! 
of th!\ bOlU'd of dlrectora of the 
Soria I flrrvlCII league or, thr public 
w-lrate department of the ·Woma.n's 
dub. 

Beun Monda, 
Disposal ot the tOYB began Monda.y 

ttrternoon I\n(1 wilt cnntlnue t'vprV 
a(t(' rnoon and evening through Wed, 
n e~itay. A systrm of dl8trlbutlon 
has been evolved by which thoso 
mothers deSiring toys for their chll· 
Ilren /tet cards from the 80clal servo 
ir'l office, on which they list the 
lIa,ml'S of the children and their ages 

The cards arc Ihen ta.ken to the 
counc il chambers where the mOth ..... 
tTtukes her choice with the aId ot one 
(If the members of the committee In 
ctmrgtl. An effort Is mnde to pro
vl,l~ I'ach mother with those toys 
which the children have specifically 
requested, 

HlKh With nookll 
One long bench Is plied high with 

Notify Rail Employes 
of Intended Wage Cut 

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 'AP)-Members 
or the Assoclatlon of Western RaIl· 
ways today served the "blg Cou 1''' 

brotherhoods oC railway employes 
with 30 day n()tlcc8 ot Intentions to 
lower wages 15 per cent. 

The "Big Four" brotherhoods com· 
prise the engineers. fJremen, can· 
ductors and trainmen. The 80 day 
notices were servM here slmultan. 
(ously with the serving ()( similar 
notices by the eastern and lIouthern 
railroads, 

Holll Up Baok 
CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP)--In the 

midst at C h r 1st m & 9 s hop p In g 
throngs, four bandits, aJimed with 
machine guns, Invaded the Papa.nek. 
Kovac State bank In the center at 
tbe Potish settlement today terrnrl~· 
ed a dozen employes and custom.,. 
and escaped with $14.000, 

meter when the marker Rta.rted a 
downward trend. rather than any 
drastlo upward rllll'lIts , With the 
exception of three months, 1931 ex· 
treme minimums were tar above 
lno and normal. Jnnuary extremes, 
were five betow In 1931, n belOw In 
1930, and 14.1 below tor normal. 
February 's were eight above in 1931, I 
U below In 1930, and 9.2 below for I 
normal. Other marked contruts a p" 
peared In October the extrerne Inlm, 
mums being 34 above In 1931. 181 
above In 1930, and 22.7 abovll (or 

I'omliel for favor wllh llkttll'p hunk" 
(L1ttl ('ollecllonR of 111(1lon t/llc. In thlll 
lta~tlIy uSR(>tllblrd llll l'a"y. 

))olt ~ t't' llI'cscntlnii memh"rK of 
\loth Hrxe~ unll all m rCK, 1"\' ~ J)I ~ l1lh' nl 
In tOUChed \1ll faops "lid It P \V ('Iothl '~ 
cover a Inrge tablr. /I. rollectlnn or 
rnlJblls, benrs, O1nnl{p~'8 , do,,", ('1(', 

jlhnntH, /lnll rol" forms nn admlt·I.IlI!! 
del<'l;ntloll f,'om till' nnllllni world. 

T'·alns. Automobiles 
1'ablt' after tahle of tl,tllns, loy 

automobll~s. cal·tR, er .. ctor HPt~, dotl 
dishes and furniture, In tlLrt nll con· 
celvable types of toy~ Innl(o thc 1'00," 

II ('m like the 1Il(lln shop or Hnnta 
Clall.' ractory. 

The toys \VHe col lrrtNl hy Hoy 
Saouts, donl.tNI by ltullvhlnalH, col, 
lected III the Unlvprslty rlub ('llI'IAt· 
mILs purty, and llll'O llgh vllrl/ u~ 
Olll!'!' channel.. Thosp In nped ot 
repair w I'e lal( cn tu Iowa (,lty hlg-Il 
"chool where tlleY we,'p I!ll'nLiI't1 hI 
the manuill traIning (·In.,. rooms, 
'The dollR u nderll'en~ a pI'OrC"H ot 
reJlivenalion and tltt' outflttlng of {l. 

new wardrobe In the rluss rooms 01 
the homo e<"Onomlc depa rtlll rltt of 
thll same IIchonl. 

Members Of th o Iowa Clly fh·t <1,.. 
partment are aiding In dlslrlbUlltll!' 
tho presents, by 1"estOl'lllg tile toyS to 
O\'de,' (lilt". each rush of "shOlll}('rs" [ 
and wrapping lhose tOYs when the) 
are sefooted, 

I"nur chargrR ordN'rd dlemll!8ed hy 
(Jo\'~rnfJr Floy(l n. 0 180n Involved 
r lalms or IInruh' prllcticc8 by the 
tral'mcrs lInlon 'I'prmlnal Ilt\soclatloll 
which Mullin riulmc(] Ih o com ml~, 
slun Hhollid hov(' stO(}llCti . 

Thp flf! h ('hnn;" WI1H thllt th!> com, 
mission Cnllerl to prosecute and can· 
~e l tllP tiren8C or thp l,'nrmC'rA Union 
!l~ a rt)t1lmI9~IOn mcrrhl\nt on 
/[1'OU'Hl~ It charged a f.'e tor seiling 
,:-rnln In which It \\In., directly 0" 

Indll'ectty Interested a8 a purchaser. 

('a.rs Not Snfo 
A nIl'n'H c'nl' It, \10 long!'l' sate front 

Ilppl'('{lallo,," rvrn when In II~ 

nWlwl"" 1\"1l1'Ol\"e, according to James 
I,cnoch, 1 ~O Cltt)11l .trect. Yester· 
,hI)' Lpllt'l'h l'!'!lllt·tNl 10 ll()lIct' that 
~Ilnflny nlll'hl , whlll' hl~ cal' wa! In 
Ihr gam!:p. thlpvc. look u. lire and 
wlwcl fl'um tht' Hide cnrricr. 

For Dad 
A Box of Ci~ars 

RACINE'S 
Five Cigar Stores 

Those Little Things 
which go to make up the perfect Christmas 
Dinner are all found in our store in a diver· 
sified assortment of-

Imported mul Fallcy Cheese-Nuts-Plum 
and Fig Puddings--Olives-Celf!ry 

Lettuce--Cranberries-S piced 
Cantaloupe-Dates-Fruit 

Cake-Mints and Christ-
mas Candies-Pre-
serves and Jellies 

Also everythlug In the tine ot . tallie 

and fancy 

Fowl. 

Groceries. ;\Ieats, /lOll 

P1wne 427 

PO LER'S 
Groceries Meelts 

Dubuque and Iowa A venue 

In reporting the work or the Un· 
employment association Mr. Kennett 
~.Id that the Iowa City Light and 
Power company had recent ly con· 
trlbuted $140 to the fund, S~venty 
dollars oC the amount waa ral.ed 
b)' ~ubscrlptlon among the employes. 
and the remainder was given by the 
company. 

A Turkey Shoot to be held In the 
T,ear future was discussed /ly the 
r.lcmbers and approved. The runda 
from the shoot will be given to the 
Unemployment 4SSoclot)on, 

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP.-Oa.sh· of Ccmlllcrcc. Is bei ng considered by 
Ing at hOl)l'S lhat the United States buslnel!l! men here. 
Wheat visible slIPply would exhibit The }lllln woulll probably mean the 
a notable shrInkage led to latc set·, cancellation of charters In national 
ba<:I's In grain prlccs today. orlJanlzalionR, leaMI's in thO move· 
, The decrel!se shown tor the lut !ment imlicated. The Kiwanis and 
wrek W!lS only 1,13ii,OOO bushelij. Rotary club bave chapters In New· 
',oil l ruUng sharply with 4,145,000 ton. 

turo at .Tanuarv. 1931 was 17.4 de, 
of 8 '1 all·powerful, mystical weather, grees hlgh('!" than 1930 and nine 
man! uFot'," h(' laments, "you can't points o.hove normal; F~bruary was 
/; ro,," corn without a (all'ly even 018' 12.4 I!egrces hlgh"l' than normal. 
Irlhution or rnlll." LlIcewlse, the September, Octob~r, 

Sullstantialln/; thr fnl'mcrs' stntp· and Novembel' 1931 ave,'ageR exeell, 
menta, Prof. Jolm F. Reilly, govem· (>(1. For (:aeh month, respectively, 
men t weather ollservel', ho s polnt .. ,ll tho normal averages were 65 .1. 52.9, 
out that up until Sept. 1, 1931, the land 3 ,6, In 1930 thl' respective 
amount o( molqlurp, hath for ench :lvernges were 67.7, 51.1, and 41.8 
month separately and the llerlocl a~ "hlle III 1931 they were 7L6, 68.2, 
a whol .. , In<;<:,('o hehinn the nOl'mol 1 and 46.8. 

normal; while extreme minlmumSII~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P""~ .tor Nm'ember wet'e 18 above in 1931, 
two below III 1930, and nine above for 
normal. 

MIl.xlmum extremes of 102 degrees 
In '1931 occurred In June and July. 
June 28, 1931, which was preceded 
and tallow cd by days reaching high 
mercurys. registered 102 degrees, 
while the normal maximum for June 
was 93,1 and 94 for June. 1930, July 
and August, 1930. maximum ex 
t.·emes excelled 1931 's hut the ex' 
tt'emes for September, Novembc,', 
and December of 1931 surpMsed both 
the normal and 1930 extremes, 

O'Connor to SpeaK 
It was nnnounced by Commander 

Boyle that at the next Chow night, 
,"hlch ",11\ \)(' Dec. 28, R. W . O'Coo
tlOr of Ft. Madison, chairman of the 
DI~trlct Safety co mmltteel WI1\ be 
present and WI1\ spea,k, He will be 
Deeompanled by the Rev. Noel 
Adams, a lso of Ft, Madison, 

GeOl'ge Glly Is chalrroan o! lh4!l 
I~cal committee on safety, Through 
Its effol'ls satety I)Osters . have been 
pla.ced on the maIn roads coming 
lnlo Iowa City. 

~rice Fixing 

bushels decrea.e the previous week. Dr. O. N. Grern, former pl'esl, 
Holiday conditions, which settled on dent of the Kiwanis club, recently 
the pits, dId much alSo to transform announced his Intention to devote 
",at'kllt 8t'ntlment, and give bears his (}fCorts to disband ·'the Klwanle 
the Advanta;e In Ihe ((nal dea.llngs. club In favor of the c~ntrnl organ I

''''Iwat closed unsteady at about zation. 
Ihe day's !Jot tom level. 7·8 to 111 "FOr the la.~t nillo YPllrs," Dr. 
IInder S!.tllrday's finish, 'corn 1·2 to Green said, "8. hundred 0,' more of 
11·2 down, oals i-! oft, and provl. U8 havo not hesitated to pay $65 
~Ions vuryl ng (rom 12 cents setback or $15 annually to .servlce olubs In 
to fi cenls advanc~ . addltton to our contribution to tho 

Whpot vallles went downhill al It Chamb I' of Commel'ce. Thl~ has 
ra ther ral)ld I'ate a~ the day ap· amOUnted to approxImately '7.000 
p,'oooh('(l all pnd. An Incl'eMs of ann ually, or for nine years. $63,000 
'olnmiMslon hOUse seiling rcvcalM :or Aervlce club work . O,'C third 
' I,al tho market had become bare of of this added to the annual Cham· 
aggressive buyln9' 8upport , bel' or Commerco budget would ac' 

Trnnslent upturns In Chicago compll8h Jar more by united erfort." 
~' It"at f'lrlc('~ during the earlier The R etail Merchants association 

Bill Presented 
!rl\ns"cllons were largely In response already hM expressed ravor with 

::0 unexpected relallve tlrmnj!ss ot the new plan and a committee of 
' the Livel'pool market, where a dp, three has bilen named to w()rk out a 

t L 
• Its cl'ease In stocks on hand together rlay to join the chambel·. 

o egis a Qr with snlallnelH! of world , ~h lpmenl s. 
,. nttrncted attention. 

COl'n Q nn 08.u """Ilyrd with wlten t. 
WASHINGTON, ~c. 21 (AP)-- Shipping dl'mnnd hel'e fo" corn WO~ 

'I'he houso committee on hankln" I'xtroillely slolV. 
and currency hns ' received C, I I -------
W:' Ramseyer's bill /leeklng to ' reo 1 
Blore and maintain the cQmmodHy Klang De ays 
J1rlce level. 

Introduced among the first mfla· 
,,"~e8 o( the pre8~nt SeMII I()h \ It ,wOuld Charl·ty Move 
dlrl'ct the federal reserve board Ilnd 
federal reserve nanka to do all In 
t"elr power to ,'estore the level at t Aid J hI 
wholc8ale c()mmodlty prices to that , 0 0 ess 
of 1 926. 

Hat In IUlljf 
SHENANDOAiT, (AI')-A fourth 

candidate fOI' the lIeventh dlsll'lct 
Democratic nomination almenred 
with the announcement or James 
Pea.rson of Rhenan(lolLh, COrnIer lieu· 
tenant governOr of Nebraska, that 
he will run. Othprs In th e raco ar~ 
t>tate Rep . Otha D. Weal'ln or Mills 
county. CharieR. E . Pelty or Cfluncll 
J;lluft8, nnd William Welch of Lo· 
e:a~.' . 

and the J 930 averages. I !\lean Ttmperatur& 
Prf'l'ipillltioll l Tp , Mean lemperatures for a month 

However. thl' preripitatlon to f;ppt,. we,· (ound by taking the averages 
1. 1931 wh l0h Wa " G.l0 Inches behind I of thp hlghr~t dally temperature, th e 
hf\~ heen hrought ttl) to nearly no".lll.vemgr at ttl(' lowest dally tempera, 
mal rO l' tlte YNI.I· du(' to hNIVY rains I tur<" and then tho average of these 
the la~1 th"ce mon ths. Normal" '. W,'. 
1930. n,nd ln31 avcrat::es, respectiVely, JJlt;h IIlI'an tpmp('rl\lurrR were 1\ 

were : Septcmbe,', 4.20, 6.2R, anrl GAR : re~ult of good control of the thermo' 
October. 2.66, 2.55, Rnrl 3.4!;; Novrm· 
ber, t.n I 1.73, anrl 5.02. 

rn a ll cases, normals \\'CI'e Clgurcd 
ovP\" 3il ),pa r9 . ANY 

In 11 2 ~·ho\lr p~t"!o(l begl nllln):;" 
Rept , 25, 1930, at 2:1 ii ;t .m. to S(',.l. 
26 at 2:1:' a.m .. G 13 Inrhe~ of I',tln MAN 
fell on Iowa City which, In addition 
to eRtubJl'lhlng thp highest rainfall 
I'pcnrd ('Vf'r known hrl'C', mOI'e than 
PUI'PIIHRed thp total amottnt of pr . 
rhlllAtion for tbp rll'st foul' monlhs 
01 1931, 

Lnw prpclnllallon at Iltl' r1rR( nun 
of 1 ~31 ht ~hnwn hy Ih r I'uno",illg 
rompnt"!~tlnH of Inch nV!'I'AgPR: ,Tonu· 
nI'r-oormtll. 1.3 :1 ; 1030, 1.3G; nnd 
1031, .70: )<'rhru1rY-IlOt' mnl, 1.37; 
1930, 1.311 : unll 1931, .23; Ua,'ch-
jlOl'JYlal. 2.27; 1930, .90 ; nnd H31. 1.57. 

" .. 
' l 

WOUld be proud 10 own a 

Sa.slenl pipe , , , Why 

lIot one for hl8 Christ, 

lIIasf 

RACINE'S 
POHsibly to compensate f(li' the 

mois ture dlscr<'llancles, the SO}" 
eN\lm who dlcta.tes weather actlvl· 

Five Cigar Stores 

• Iowa Drug 

Store 

Suggests : 

3 pc. 

Toilet Set 

Gold Inlay and Pastel 
Shades. Packed in 
Gift Boxes, 

$4.50 
Opposite Old Postofficee 

Return or prices to the Irwer level 
and stabilization wilt areord the ol\ly 
PQrmanent remedy for the presellt 
ec(\nomlc ~Ituallon, the Iowa. RfI
pUblican 8ald In Introducing the btll , 

WASHINGTON, D~I' , 21 (AP)
The move to give .0,000,000 bushel, 
o( farm board "'''eM to the Ull8m, 
played encountered a stumbllnlf 
block to\lay In the Ke nate with KinK, 
l)(>mocrat. Utah, forcing delay In 

Tbree Exclusive Savlngl! 
"Restoration nnd sln.b1ll1l4110n of 

the com modity price lel'el II tb~ tun. 
damen tal economlo problem betore 
the country today," he ... erted, 

Repres ntallve Ram,eyor _Id hi. 
bill "pointe the way to raise the 
Il'vel and then I!tabllile price. 10 .1 
to res tore I!ebt payIng and purchuy, 
ing power to t~e farmerl -lid other 
III'oducerB, 
. IfWlthoul 8uCh restoration and Ita· 

bl tl zatlon of pl'lce~ perman,nt. edo' 
\1,omlo recovery cannot tJe r,al'Ie4," 
be sail! . 

, 
POLICE NEWS 

Charles Hervert, Intoxication, leO' 

tence of $25 fine or 20 da)" In the 
eounty jail, Paid '8 anI! remanded 
to jail to serve remainder, 

'Robert McIntyre, Intoxklatlon , 
fined U~ with ,20 luepended durin, 
Cood behavior. 

Charle, Huffman. Into.loation. 
tined ' 6 and Coati, 

lack MorgRn, Intoxlt)at~n. fined 
.& I't"g ~9If~. 

.etlon . t 
, Senator Capper. Republican. Kan · 
IIkJ1 reported the measure drafted 
by hlmeelf anti Senator Wheeler, 
Democrat, Montana., wlth the ap· 
}lroval of the a,rlculture commit, 
t('e , 

Without any dlllcuulon Sena.tor 
Rln" Invoked the rlllM to Core. ''/In , 

PlderaUon o( the lilll over until to, 
morrow. Meanwhile, reports ot a 
('hange of attltllde by the farm 
hORrel aIJalnlt It were heard, 

The letrl~h\tlon ,,"ollld turn lTaln 
(rom the (arm board .IJlUrlllua over 
to the AmerIcan Red Crollt! or to any 
other chal'ltable ol'(anll&llon dell/l" 
nated by President Hoover, 

Prole • ..,.. ~fan.., Will Tall, 
I ProF. J. C. Manry Of the phll()(!o· 

pill' d.partment will be the lIIHIaker 
at the KJwanls lunch~o thla n()on 
at the lecreno" hotel , Prof .. ttar 
Manry ",11\ talk (In "Chrl.tma. In 
111" .... • 

The Dane Coal Co. is the only coal company offering these 
THREE exclusive savings on coal purchases: 
1. Dry coal. Our coal is stored under cover in concrete 

tanks. 
2. 
3. . 

Dustless coal. Every ton treated to lay the dUBt • 
Eagle Discount Stamps. A distinct saving of from lSc 
to 30c on every ton you buy here. 

DON'T DELAY - ORDER TODAY 
PHONE 1 

DANE COAL-CO. 

I've Just Filled 

My Eagle Dis

count 

Book--

And now I clin get $2 

in cash OT $2 in hade 

($2 . .50 at some s~oTes) 

to finish my Xmas shop

ping. 

Stamp 

With Every lOc Spent YOll Get an Eagle Di,. 
count Stamp at 
DANE COAL CO. LENOCH AND CILEK 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. WHETSTONE'S DRUG 

STEWART SHOE CO. M~~N~N~R~;:' 36rocerlet 
EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP and Meats 
Buy Your ChriltmOl Gilt. With Eagle SwmPl 

China 
as 

(By 

Ran( 
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.he arrived 
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